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IN SIX WEEKS.

>s■7À '

*
Inet think, only nix weeks before 
Xmse. H<>w”many Ihlnipi you *1H a 
want to do In that time, One very f 
important thing will be torvteet \ 
yirar Xmas presents, and Tight hew # 
let ue M«gMt that you make your a 

. selection* early, while there la W 
plenty of time to see what we have À 
and examine the goods. We have » 
been preparing for wee*y the whole 
atn.T working overtime, making up 
pretty piece*, unpacking goods ■*"* 
putting them In place. Our stock 
la larger tMa year than ever, and 
everything la marked In plain flg-

Kelent your présenta now è and 
have ns put them awkle for yon.

Challoner & Mitchell
JENBUERt,

47 GOVERNMENT STREET.

The Hutcheson Co., Ld

FAKM FOR SALE—(HEAP
in plots to suit, ioo acres under cul
tivation., Easy terms. Apply to A. 

GEENDENN1NG, on the premises, or B.C LAND 
& INVESTMENT AGENCY, Limited. 

500 ACRES
FOR RALE CHEAP.

Tx>t and ftttafll. Oak Bay axenno. only
N-Vt. Lot and cottage, -Ferawood mad. 
gtlBO. 2 lots and cottage. Fern wood road. 
*1 300. Lot, 80x184, with « roomed cot
tage. bath. et<>. atable. fruit trees: this 
la a bargain for you; call and - get par
ticulars Lot and new «vttasc. good hwR* 
tion, only *800. Lot ami house. North 
1'ark street. foe 11,000. U* and cottage. 
Niagara street, cheap. $1.000. A new 
modern boute. North Park St.. good buy 
I«ot and cottage. David at reel, very easy 
terms >«4 acres, with 7 gootaod house, 
north omt .«a be bought cheup on easy 
terme. H a»fh. with 10 rooaied nuxlern 
house, niable, etc., a cream attnatlon. 
cheap, ami eaay terme. Also acreml 
choice twilding site* at proes to *ult. 
Cost. Wood. Fire and Life Immrawv. 
Corn* to headiyuarters fief-we buying. P. 
C. MACGREGOR, « Government street.

“Here's 
Tae Ye

We aim to keep ahead 
I» this department.

Just marked off and In stock to-day. -1,

WESTSIDE IS THE

RIGHT SIDE FOR COATS.
0000000000000009900000000000000000000000000000

Particular People.
knowing » . _ 

an article before .buying it; who demand 
that price and quality moat be exactly 
right; who f<*rm their opinion» of dealer» 
by gnntla they have sold in the past--those 
are the «netomen we like to do bwdneea 
with.

We are rather particular ou me Ire» In 
buying- yon be the same.

Beardsley's Shredded Cedflsh ISctta
Armour's Park aid Beaas ....... 10c tta
Oar Blend Tea ....................... . Ih
Golden BIcnd Tea 40c lb

Our new cleaned (birrante and chopped 
Peel cauuot be equalled.

Dix! H. Ross &Co.

The moat progressive builder» demand 
the beet hardware for their work. The 
meet Intelligent come to. os. They know 
wo give them the beat goods and make 
the prices right for them. They are »âtie- 
fled that we do better for them than any 
ether dealer and are glad to show they 
▼aloe our methods by coming to us.

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.
Cor. Tates end Broad » tract».

0

Picture Frames
OF ALL KINDS IN STOCK „ND MADE TO ORDEK 

AT LOWEST PRICES.
J. w. 1HELLOB, - - • 76-78 FORT 8T.

flour Sacks for Sole.
50 lbs. sacks, 25c. per do*. 1W lb*, sacks. 

MO et», per do*-, either Jute or cotton. At

M. R. SfllTH & CO.
FOBT STREET

hki:
Lee & Fraser,

: Real Estate and Insurance Agents

sa,zoo stLr.œ*K ta
> electric light, le splendid condition, lot fexidS. ,

200 NlNB R00MBD BRICK H0USBl wlth mod*n cooveeleoce*~e eneP

9 and n Trounce Ave., Victoria, B.C.

Bargains in Real Estate.
Are ynu looking for bargain* In md <•*- 

taite. either Improved or unimproved? If 
»o. wc have what will suit you. Inject 
rmr Met of pr<i|H*rtics for awie before pur
chasing. It will pay you to do m*.

Do ret want to borrow money? If so. 
we have plenty to loan at low rates of ln-

We are general agents for-the old reliable 
Ptboeaix of Hart Bird Fire lesurance Co.

It pun have any buelnea* In oar Hne wc 
•oik* your patronage. Notaries PuMlo
and Gosveyaocerm.

F. G. RICHARDS 8 GO.
NO. 15 BROAD STREET. 

TELEPHONE 143.

IN FINE 
OLD

((

ONE HUNDRED

Official Statement 
Attack on

Regarding the 
an Armored

Boer

Train.

RUMORS OF ANOTHER DISASTER
Gallant Deeds by British Soldiers—Situation at Ladysmith- 

Big Guns Make Things Lively for the Boers—
The Advance on Estcourt.

NEW YANGOUYER GOAL CO.. Ltd.
NANAIMO. B.C.

SAMUEL M. ROBINS, SUPERINTENDENT.

Coal lined by While Labor.

Washed Nuts. . . $4.25 per ton 
Sack and Lumps, $5.50 per ton

Delivered to any part of the city

KINGHAM G CO.,
44 Fort Street.

J. E. CHURCH. ! J. C. V. SPftATT, 
Ti ounce Avenue. ! Tates and Store St» 

MINN. HOLLAND ft CO,.
Cm. Broad Street and Trounce Avenue. 

FLINT ft CO.. Brest St.

•Telephone Cell «47-
Wharf-Store Street, tpratt » Wharf

Ÿ

t

Hudson’s 
Bay
Company

ACENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA

t

(Associated Preee.i
Idomlon Nor. 17.—-The serious 

«hit unexpected dWâster hr tin* 
Bstcoort train on the ere of the 
forward movement. fur the relief of l^idy- 
•oiith ha* apparently ruaviftod the Brit
ish that the advance wilt be cun tv* ted 
■tep- by' step.

Boprs are ecemingly swarming »outh 
of Colon so, while a much larger force

ROCKINGHAM MARI
AT BOTTOM FSIC8B f

Hastle’s Fair, t St

W. JONES
AUCTIONEER,

THE CITY «tlCTIOM HRl. T3 Onfl 1i‘. YITES ST.
Auction sates ronducted in all parts, 

lltghrat priera obtained. Matlefaction guar- 
mimvoeI. Itef«»re dlBpraing of your 
It will be to your Interest to rvunult ua 

REAL ESTATE DEPT-F.w Male- 
Rrataurant. ftflly fnrn1*bed. gw*1 Uwwtlon. 
doing Hre trade; ran be bought at a bar-

Kin; rteknwB can»*- of welling. To K»‘nt-- 
irnlKhml wttage. Dsmgla* afreet. Wanted 
- Hmdnraeea for wale. b«niera to rent, clb-ota 

wwlting. Open evening*.

LOHiwm hospiul# riincc 
C0U6H cuk ... .( LUKLO

60 Cent* pen Bottle

JOHN COCHRANE, Chemist,
N.W. Corner Yaws and Douglas Street* 

' liât Va Fill T»»r Pr«»crlotl»»e«-

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Golf! Goff!
A large supply of Scotch and 
American Golf L'IuIm^ just re
ceived. Also

Bexlwfl Glove*. Punching Bafts, 
Football*, etc.*

John Barnsley 8 Co..
itS Government Street.

NEW WELLINGTON COAL
Washed Hots. $4.25 
Sack and Lump, $5.50 D.u„r«i.

KINGHAM 8 CO.,
44 r$rt Street. Telephone 647.

WE MAKE kEEF":
Pu», D.uo» . ....
Competent Dispense*».

CUrmc. Block j HALL ft GO,
CorMr of Y.te,
•ad Do.,la, Ms. I Dl.pwsio, CN.litl

COAL AND WOOD - B.kor A Colotoo. 
whirl »Dd oSlVtt Bello,111. MrMt. Jtmm 
Bay ; téléphoné «07; d<7 o«eo. Swlneer- 
ton A OddT A telephone ESI.

«THICK BY A METEOR.

(Awteled PrPW.1 .
Crvecent. 111., Noir. IT.—By tip' fulling 

of un aerolite, oeren miltw p>uth of 
Crewent City, the mu*-iKV <rf John 
Meyers wae partlaHj wrecked, .ml |wue 
pk‘ ih_ the ueighborhooil were thrown in
to ii panic. The ineiwtr iwtne fnlffl u 
IKrint In Hie uky « little met vf «Aith. 

u,l "trut%J$^|)çflh hmid,-*» n
tearing away part of] the uinu*r story. _ -__
The avrvHte buried itgelf in the ground 
about three f«Vt from the foundation of 
the house.

ha* arrived from elpri 
probabij turn out to t»v 
baivif’i corps.

Boer Tactic».
The ftoer* are evidently Ktrammg 

every «erre end bringing up evety man 
j to reduce I.adymmith l^efore the British 

relief force la ready.

Their o|>erations southward stiow. con
siderable boldpcr* and correctness' of 
acrategr. If thejr aim i* to isolate Kst- 
conrt by cutting off commuu;calnm wit* 
the Moot river, where there is an im
portant railroad bridge, everything pointa 
to the fact that the officer commanding 
the relie»Log column will have a mure 
difficult task than i* groerflly assumed. 

In front he will have a bropd river to 
cross in the prescnc.» of the Boers, on 
his right. And probably m hia rear, will 
Ik» hostile bodies who are continually de- 
monstrtting their superior ctinning.

The Estcourt Disaster.
The official account of the disaster to 

the Estcourt ari*H»red train showing that 
a htmdreil missing men arc probably al
ready j^n fheir way to Pretoria to swell 
the large number already there, beside* 
a score of wounded, demonstrntw that 
the small British force fought with the 
utmost bravery.

Churchill's Pluck.
Winston Churcbi!!'| brilliant behaviour 

is compared With -Ac gallant action in 
the TÎrah campaign, which won for l»rd 
Flncastle, who was also acting as a news- 
pai«er correspotuWmt, he Victoria Cross.

The railroad men of Estcourt have al
ready forwarded a dispatch to the gener
al manager of the railroad expressing 
admiration for the coolness and pluck 
of young Churchill, to whose

reported tiwAtweely-Sre volunteers, who 
formed the escort, are mis*irg. but there 
is no confirmation of these reports.

May Have lierai Heavy l ighting, 
win'll 4d6fltos news from Iflijwlfii 

is available, it will iluubtlrwa be found 
that the garrison has I been Having a 
lix'ely tl.ne. Nevertbetsas. not too much 
c ml once should be paid to stones of 
trains full of B*k-r wounded bciug taken 

ami will j mirants Pretoria as fbc result-' of a

KA18ERH TRIP TO ENOLAND.

Her in. Nov. 17. —Emperor William, 
the Bmpreaa and two sons. Auguste 
William and Oscar, left Potsdam at S 
o'clock this morning for Kiel on their 
way -to England.

t(l

FOR MEN AND BOY», 
RECEIVED TO-DAY....

City “K” Boots 
Country “K” Boots 
Grain Leather “h" do. 
Pliant “k" Boots

The Paterson Shoe Co., Ld. 35 Johnson 
Street.

j encrai ikbalk- j. crashing defeat sustalucd *t the bands 
J of the British.

j Experience proies that the#*- Kathr- 
grams. even though emanating from mis- 
•ionariea, are not trustworthy. There 
seems no doubt, however, that thrire 
have been some sharp affairs. '«

Heavy rifle firatg. followo*! by an ex- 
plosiim. was hmrd in the direction of 
Ladysmith before daylight on Thurs
day, indicating s night surprise, and 
possibly the explosion of a magazine. 

Troops at C ipetowo.
The transports already officially an

nounced to-day as having arrived at 
Capetown carried the following troops: 
The Malta, Monr.te»! Infantry reserves 
and the Coldstream Guards, total ÏA 
offii-vT* and lJiSU men; the City «f V »* 
enna. cavalry brigath* staff, the Twelfth 

•Iameers nisi «. field hospital. b>tàl. iî> 
ofimk .'111*1 3U> ni' ii the City of i am 
bridge, the Second Scottish Rifles ami a 
fi<-l 1 hospital, tot at 15 officer* ami !*t>

Gold Output.
A dispatch from Pretoria give* the 

Mtalafar of Mines' amounccmcnt of the 
gold outimt for October at a total ot 
17JM6 ounces, against 42B4M in Sep
tember and 4KLI0R \n August, me 
dispatch adds somewhat inuiU-ally that 
some of the companies have not worked 
the full month.

Marching Through ZuInland.
The Standard and Digger's. News an

nounces that C.000 Boers arc marching 
through Zulnland.

It also soys that a dera»rtcr from. 1 Lady
smith roports great anxiety among the.

received the following dispatch from
Gt4L Boiler:

“Capetown, Thunslay evening. N«»vJ

r, a Tcwgrafli da (eu p,ov. 
15th, of which the f<dlowing i* the |>ur- 
port:

“The officer tommtuiiLng the troops at 
Estcourt reports at muMtty that an 
aruH»red train left Estcopn th':s morning 
with a company *uf tlie flublin Fusilier» 
and a compuny of Durban volunteer».

“North of F re re tb«»y enromit<-nsl a 
party of Boer* and began to withdraw.

“While retiring some of the trucks 
were derailed.

“The Dublin* turned out ami advanc
ed towards the enemy, while fin* rest of 
♦he train appear» to hqve returned with
out them to Encourt.

“The officer eoœmsâOieg the tr«wp*i 
repdrta that Tie was sending usHintetl 
troops in onler to cover their withdraw
al, but that about one hundred arc niisa-

'
A Gaîlunt Pi-rgi-ant.

Estcourt, Thursday, Nor. 10.—A cor- 
re*|*HKleiit who ha* juat visited the wm- 
riorium hospiteii says all the urmutwl 
train wonmled are doing well.

Catit. Wylde, who was interview«-U, 
said Sergeant Tod deserved special nien- 
tion f-»r Inning surroumied him with 
boulders to protect the captain from, rifle 
tire when laying h«4|>teiw and woundeil. 
Tod even lay down beside the offictr to 
cheer him. A shell landed among tie? 
protwting boulders, *|tattering them with 
earth, hut Captain Wylde sustained n«» 
further Injury. But for Tod be would 
hare been killed.

Worked Amid a Shower of Bull«*.
Several meu wuptxi inarvdhnisiy. 

When Sv in si on Churdiill miuroted Cap
tain Wylde to call for volunteer* to re- 
<nove the upset truck, bullets were drop
ping on the train “like rain." The men 
throughout stuck to their work, respond
ing to the noble example wet by Chur
chill and 14. Franklin, until the hue 
was cleared. Churchill actually h*ff with 
the engine, but he got out at the next 
otation, Frere, took a rifle from a sol
dier and raying be could not h-ere th4t 
wounded, walked away in the direction 

"of the" Boerii. ~
'ThrA‘ Killed ami Nine Wounded.
Bat court. Timrsdny; Nor: T4L—(A 1 tcr- 

d«hmi>—The Bed Cross train hit* again 
returned without bringing in the dead 
ami wounded.

The Boers declined to give, any Infor
mation a*, to the name* of either the kill
ed or injured, referring the inquirers I» 
tira Pretoria pnw far-»R iufoT—tioi.

All that they disclosed was the fact 
that three of the British were killed and 
BlTBv Wounded.

1
Sergeant Hassett. of die Dublin*, bc- 

harraj with the greatest gallantry. Me 
took < barge of the firing party, and 
stood up unflinchingly during the Boer s 
hot fire. His example"electrified the Fu- 
siliera, it ho kept- M the Btk*r*.

Captain I la Ma m» fell early in the en-

they attribute the saving of the engine 
tid'd tender and wounded, and asking the 
manager to convey tb*ir admiration for 
the brave man.
_____ Humors of AiH'i’u -' Disaster.

[There are rumor* of another disaster

trooiw to escape, ami that provision* and TTOPmTHT, ..shot through
store* are loaded ue wagons ready tor 
the flight of the British.

ONE HUNDRED MEN MISSING.

The Attack on th«‘ Armorral Tratn-- 
Tbrra* SoMttera KiHeti ami Nine

'""WOffBR9Fff!, «’of'*®*

New Adverliscments on Pase 8. l**». not. lT.-rt*. »-«t -fc iw»

HOUDgS

DUFFERIN
Cigarettes

MANUFACTURCO BY

B. Houde & Co., Quebec.
Are Better than the Best.

Wholesale At B.C Jobbing Co, 31 Store Slf^ef. Victoria.

the skoflMar.

(Continued on page 8.)

ERiffn*fl9Hr FntiWfurrwtüTiwr tt h rfr-
ly praised. Hi exhibited greet coolnean 
during the critical period. Up is .re
ported missing.

■kosar of MuiiKcr !*•:(! k dfBUifl" 
ed aa being- y hroey Ah»4" a -pvtvakw, flAr; 
ter being struck down, dug a hole tor

Copelaml. of t’l- Durban*, was enur
ed to death by.a dvnUlrd tnuhk. A plate 
layer was shot through the head, hut 
ia doing well.

Lieutenant Alexander had an exciting 
experience. A Fusilier, who had hern 
wounded in the arm by a shell, which 
Shattered the limb, swung around and 
hit Alexander in the neck, almost smoth
ering hhu with Wood. A shell burst in 
front of the Lieutenant ob the level, lie 
staggered, blinded for a moment, nnd 
the next hist a tit saw bis comrade lying 
dead at his (t-ei. while he himself was 
nnhartnc-l.

Two B«kers Killed.
Loml.m. Nov. 17—The following «.»- 

patch from Pretoria gives <l«<ail* of ,ttt* 
engagement referred t<j in the Associated 
Press dispatches from Pretoria, dated 
WftdwftÀy, ^or- LMh. - ni tp-dWf

•The Fin Shlh'ty lia.I Uik<Ni ftp ft l->- 
.Itloa on « rœell hill ft km I ho toïl ™ 
bsttrfy ftjvanootl ltd attwkftl them, 
eonilin* a fiery hail of ahrH. w the hiH 
for en hour, wbifti the Trir.itvaal can
non pnt some ahel|a right in the mhlwl
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We are Prompt, We. are Careful and We are Alwaye at Our Poet.

m
CORNBfrOF FORT AND DOUGLAS STREETS 

VICTORIA. B C.

For Pure Drugs and Gliviniials.

! ynraumably of dynamite. The j of the I»ndun Outlook nays rumors are l
1 enfin*- returned to Kotcovrt with two ! ruiwut iu thv Natal capital that the ;
; thud Fusiliers and the following wound- Boer* contemplate a retreat. It is not 
j «*d hanghif on: VapL Wylie, time non j policy, however, to attach importance to j 

vomiiiia-deovd officer» and nine prtvafea »ach report», which art apix-ed with a 
AtTA'uîaUWer». * ~ ; ’ " ' view of Inducing General White, if pu»- :

Attack On
a HHH

• • •' • V ww K*4«r ‘Bww ww w. >-

hi .-swwwwma jaaauwwM^ jwwwwiawM

Fight Between Boeri and Dublin 
Fusiliers and Durban 

Volunteers. --

—
British. Troops Fought Bravely,

S&tttv
**d the Boerw at lædywmieh Inflict

ing Great Lorn.

WS

4)1 the Scenes oe Board the Burning Steamer 
Patrta—Coatoeas uf Officers and

■. ________ _ J9I (tite- wW m*
<hi*trhit«*ly by native . spies.

SjH-cial .liiyiuti-bea from Lorenzo Mar
que! say that the Transvaal government 

Krfcuim. Not. 16.-10 t-m—Alvonlmi.- « W™*» «*»"r.hiv ov.r
«0 * mhpimuHyr i Hn retiidil,- : *“ w,r M"‘< wUI allow new»-
■MO. who arrived b,-re , «tien),y from P,pe" to ta,T« tb'1 eo'Mlrj.
Ladysmith. a big tight took place 4her Correspondent Killed.
<m KWdaj-. Nov.-iuh.-r 10. : Loo-lon, Thunelay, Nov. 1«.-The L«i-

but Were Outnumbered - | 1 <* ■ '“«“ww , w «*» taw*»». *» îma» Mar». Mafeuu,
gW'-ut out I» the «my morning mihI drew ; dent, telegraphing under date of Noveiii

Southampton. Xvv. ltt.—A number of the 
IwseeiigiT* reaewd from the HamburgAro 
«‘«■lean Uner Ihitrla spent the night here.

Four of the |nt-wengers mere left at 
Doter. ope of then*, a man .named Dun- I 
pla«>*. b«‘lng at death's door a* a result I 
of hi* terrible experience In the KuglUh 
Channel. Mr. lMiupInV-e was miffering from 
aeneiula. and the shork of exprawre aggra
vated the complaint to a fatal extent. !

MN. iHinpkiev give* the following dé
ni rt|itl<>ii of their «-trap*-:

“It was about half-part ten .rlwk yes- ! 
tenia> nwornliig. the weather being calm I 
at».! line, several of ua living seated in the 
dm* saloon, when suddenly Oapt. KrohUcb » 
appeared and shouted,

•All Ihiesenger* On Deck.*
•• Everybody started forward tilth a rush. 

‘We an- a tire/ .said the <-a plain. ‘Bat there 
la no danger. Don’t get exit ted.' Just 
then smoke lie pan to pour through the. dec* 
dear the smokestack*. ?,"Sly rick hurtioud 
was In his cabin and mVK-riwd. î hurried 
to him 4ml began to dress him. when In 
rente the rfeward shouting. Hlet out of 
this quick/' He, took my liralwnd by the 
fiet and I supported hj* We star ted
to the dec*k, -which we retched In safety. 
There all the passengers were* crowded to-

“Thl.-k cl owl* of sm»»ke were blowing 
ever the whole ship and distress signals 

- were flying. ' One passenger who had 
hastily route front the bathroom np|***red 
with *oarci-l> any ckdblng. Others fourni 
tl i mselves equally tmprep.irvd.

_!ZThv captain told ua that hv would lower 
the Iswts ns a precantion. so we lined up. 
‘Women and children first,* shouted* the 
rapta u. who was standing near me. I re- 
1» bil that I rtippored 1 would have to wait 
fur the. men's turn as I rould po< lçuve 

My Helpless Husband.

iqipotMsFfhe |tr<srrii mm.--. >r 
the government and the treatment of Gen. 
Negrio, and said he wanted a <*»m-lttot'»ry 
and no» an .iggrrtirive policy, as the coun
try «coded Internal pence in order to turn 
Its attention to foreign mat tens.

M. Wahle<*-Itoi»weau m-vepted a motion 
reading thaï “the chamber, approving the 
act» of the giAernment in d# fence of the 
republic, proceeds to 'he orders of the 
day.” .This was a.fopti'd by a' vote of 34*1 
to *15.

wssm nrcber^.

ooi uiaiHs u rréij them by vu<Hanking thv
Ninety of Our Men Are Either B,Tr’-/",mlui’,,"ri,“i * Wst; and mth. 'mg grv»t Iom. Uivc «he0 auo

K.ilhr*. hï Mi-8, wm b>' UivKilled. Wonnded or Held 
a* Prisoners.

■hot thrmiuh the brain and iuatantlj- kill 
<-l hr a n-volrrr ami.lmtlj ilii«-harg«l in 
the baiula of I,itntfi.ai;t -Monivhaun. in

________ _ __  , the markft wjua/v. Mr. 1‘araluw au a
a-ra in hurima their <h-a,l, ami two Capv-lown man.

(raina, ,-mc-h drawn by two rainta-a, car ■

rrnUn MarfcJ

use ALBERT soap*
If your fancy is for a Tar Soap yew 

wilkfiod thahestin our

ESTER MECEMCS 
EXTRAORDINARY.

Sold at all Drug Stores.

rk-d away the wounded.
The Buvnhkrdmetit 

Lorenio Marquee, Nov. 10.—According 
tq a Io*xaI ocwapaiwr laulysmith was 
Hubj**cted to a verr heavy Immbanlmetit 
«II day Tuewday abd at mi

BRAIN FOOD

| la of Little Benefit In leas it I» Digged

J

Ericoort, Natal, Nov. 15.—This morn
ing the armored train with a half cout- 
Iviny of <lie Durban Volunteers and u 
1mIf company of tin- Dublin Fusiliers.
steanusl into Chicwk'j', five luilrit this *** Tuewlay ubd at midnight all,tie __________ _ ^ ^
side of Ctdenso. j ^“uoo the hills surrounding the tow n f clerks, and in fact weryuoe èogawed

On ks return it was shclksl by the ar- , ™u,«*tAneously. (muring in j sedentary or indoor occupations, grams,
milk anal vi-gvtsibW-e an? much more 
healthful.

Nearly everyone will admit that as a 
iration we <-at Ufo much meat ami too Hi 
tie of vegetables and the grains.

For business men, office men and

V7II Sn 11“ Ul 11 II * «» <<UI IHlI lljr lilt* ■ 1 - , .. .
ttilery of the Boers. Two trucks in front j ”2” fnf*U, “ P°h**-

eegiw l.-ft the rails and i..in*Ud .T*TaI .““‘«W ***' kH .ÜW WÊé \

Grand Forks Notes. r
Sinking iu a win** on the Phil Sheri 

thro of the Earthquake group, <m the 
north fork of the Kettle river, i* lieing 
eoutiumal with two shifts, and the work
ings are all in <*v. Suiwrintimdimt 
Evans cktiiiis be has the name ksige as 
tiie Gold vu Etigtc, a rich a.leaning |»ro-
perty. *

A surface strike of six feet of gissl ore 
ifV^PPMNPCPWIV jtwt tieen nra.lv 
the Mystery group in the Burnt Basin. U «»* Ihutwh*
'Ihe find was tirade on the lower portkm
of the claim, rln* hslg»* running into the A *** Lrvw FaTtJ »<me <mt.
kiùlv of -tiu* mountain in such a wuy timt .......... IkW by the Eitvmy. ~------
a flhorl tehnri on tap k at « depth <*f 
700 f«H*t. The raines are in gold.

over. Whik- the train was fchn* hetplews 
the Durlmri* and FusiUers fa«t*d the 
Boers in skirtuishiug order, and the 
Boers poured shot ami shell into- the 
crippleti train. The dc*rail««il wwgons 
wen* with great difficulty removed and 
theJiue was cleared.

The •-ngine ami temler sttsuned luick 
during this operation.

înient. Winston Churchill, of the 
Fourth Hussar*, the news[M{a>r forrvs 
!»• indent of the ixmdon Morning Poet 

- ‘Yo _ ■

couhl In* distinctly sevn from hills, the 
I*per asserted.

Estcourt May he Evacuated. 
isMhlon, Nov. ltl.—1The following dis- 

iwitvh from Pietermaritzburg, dated

Only men engageai iu a severe out doqr 
nainual labor can lire on a heavy nniri 
diet and continue in health.

As a genentl rule, meet once a duy is 
suffi»sent for all «As#*** of men, wvwneti

Wednewlay, Nor. 15fh, ?i»pert r* in the e,w* children, and grain», fmk ami v«ye-
| Tiling: "Ewt&'ourt is short of artillery. riioold constitute the bulk of food

The garrison may retire to the Mooi riv- M**e- 
| er southward t<enight Ln case a stnmg ! Hut. I^eny °f the most nutritious fm>ds

Force of Boers should advàucv. The eu- tin* diflicuH of digeetion and it is of no

fork World, displayed much

cmy's intention Is to kepp back the Brit
ish relieving column."

ptfaWr NbC tt -Ân i6itri)un

use to advise bTaini wvrkers to «ot large 
*ud regetabU-r* whet* t!v 

dlgeakb.n k to awiniilatv fhem

It * always la-st to g« tin* beat re

“t’apt. Fndk-li answered me by lifting 
my hiiMhaUd and placing him In the bot- 

'» • tem of «ie of the bouts, ordering me u> 
follow, and tciting the steward to go with 
ms. My. boat was first lowered. We were 
all teriPdy, frlgbtent-l. bnt though a few 
çrie<l then* was no disorder. The ofltvere 
and crew dldwhat they could and en- 
«•wMraged u* to be brave and cwg.

“While one boat was living lowered the 
bottoih began to. pre way. The «wren 
wr«N«mv<|. and for a moment It seemed as 
tf the b»atom w.mld drop ont. but the boat 
was quickly hauled back and another boat 
was nul.-kly lowered. Another boat had no 
crew, and the pwwengera were doing the

“Meunwhlle some fishermen's smacks had 
«w«e up nnd several |ia«*eugers l-oard'il 
i' "i b8l bellowed ah
the satoke that uv. ohe must uumbo the 
r»irt«*a bfWTs. so they left thr «marks. 
From this order we Inferred that the sail 
«*n». w h<> w «-re w orking ceaselewely. hop**«t 

p«h out the fire. For more than an 
l*"tir we lay al mg«ide the liner hat and 
em *e «•o»er«*d, limier» and

(triais Falling Over Onr H«*edw. 
“Through the fire we oy/nwlonallr caught 

sdghl "f ' Frohllch on the bridge. II 
•liv ld«*d hfs atleutlon I ►'tween giving or- 
<"-cre |«> the »rew and joking with the pas
sengers He shouted laughingly, 'The fire 
Is In the cal^n n«»w. I ««n't get my pl|H< 
and you all know 1 <«o'L do anything with- 
«at my pipe.'

“Then the Ore* came up, end h«*r «xtp- 
taln sung out 'Vnur ship's afire, shall 1 
take y.air iwow-ngeni?' Frightened as we 
were we laughed. The «-aplain made the 
<*ere« priwnlue to take ns to Doves and then 
onr t*»ois wen- polled, over and we were 
taken aboard. The lari we mw of the 
1 atria she was Just a mass • of smoke and 
gnlug slowly toward* Ifaml'mrg. M«wt of 
m had to.pay for what little we vouM get 
*'* **at .in board tii<- Canoe, At -Dover every- 
body was 1f«-ry klml If the captain bud 
I Ht us ashore ns soon'n» rhe fire was dlw 
entered we w.aiid p««t have lost «air heloag- 
l«ga por l*eeu ex|ssu-«I to ttiiich danger/* 

lH*\er, Nov. 16.—\lr. iTlinptsvf .11.-^ lmra 
tirlh ' evMMOjg from sbariL

The bottom of the 27-foot abaft in the 
Ivanhoe on Hardy mounhaiii» a f»*w 
nkh** fnan Graml Forks, i* in copper 
««re. Ilw* property is qgwned by Henry 
Hoffmann ami C'itri* Tolutiwn.

Tbs* «lires-ton» of the comiamy <»|*TBt- 
ing the Ohnatoo Bah group of claims on 
th«‘ trwf sh.iri' of Chrlriiartn ktk«*. have 
«1**4 T.hsl to install a pumping and lnasting

Kant Jarrell has niurntil from his tw-> 
claim*, tin* I ten «1er and Carrie I*., 125 
miles up ihv K«*tk* river. He nTorts 
fh.tt h«* has «qn-mid up a 14-foot hslgv of 
cojqier ore.

Siwv the railway opened up a kslge 
•>n th«‘ Hartford group of ehrima in Wcl- - 
Uugtou «amp. unikr Itond to U. M. Gal it 
M the Graml Forks trait-Her, ami Mon- 
tregl turtles, work baa been xtemtily in 
progr»'*.s and four open ents have been 
run. Two of them are each <*) feri long 
and six faet deep, while the other» have 
an average length of 25 feet. The rein 
is three fri't witk*. and give» high values 
in c«qq*T. Tin* development work will 
lie continued all winter.

Henry- ElHs re|>ort» a good showing on 
the Hhipk'y, whkh adjoins the King 8ol- 
<anon camp. He has uncovered a big 
haul and has taken out some g«x*l Umk 
ing txipper ore. On thv B*st«ly (’ash in 
Wellington cuntp be nwule an extTtitional- 
ly good showing, a sways taken fnantbc 
bottom of a lïïi-f(s)t shaft having nm 
«s high a* 101 in aH values.' The leal 
is a large .Hie, its «-met sise having not 
ye; l*v*n d«-temitted, ■and the fireq«erty 
is hicattsl not far from one «»f th«**spnr 
line* running into the camp, the ttan*- 
IKK-t itkrn of the ore to a smelter wiH be 
an easv in.-ittfT. ,

The ctcanup from the fiv«-*tamp mill 
do the Urtiuirv and Banner in Camp Mc
Kinney for the \ve«*k ending Tiu-sday 
was a gold lirivk valued at This
result w as <d»taine«l from 37 t«m»' of1 pro. 
tli - ores av. raging $17 jst t.»n. The 
plant was idle for n «lay owing to a 
slight accident to the inje«-tor. Th«- ensw- 
vut from tlu 9D-foot level bus shown tin 
hdp : !" I" feel wide. Kw sinking
of tip1 shaft is al*) ts<jng conturue«l.

The shaft iu the Kitty W, on Path* 
fin-1.-r MUridli imrth f.»rk of K-vtii- 
river, has just pen«Trate«l the iron cap
ping and came into soHd on* at a depth 
.»f 15 feet. W«wk will Is* «-••iitiuue.l all 
w inter and « r.soxaits will U* .Iriv.-n lar«T 
«hi from the- lUO-foot level.

Five Gold Mills in Operation.
TIm* Granite mill has Ihshi staitisl on

.
siihs»rhlyv Tin* tramway from the Poor- 
mwv mtnwfrr riffitmrnff^TN!m^-y / ath h,Vs

- Esconrt. loiter.—The Red ('r>we train 
has returned ami reported that -»u meet
ing she li«*T patrol H was Irsibsl and 
asked what was wanted. Dr. Briatow 
r»-jidi**«l that they had eons- with tin* 
train to receive the kHbsl and wouutlvd. 
The B.sts told him to make his reqw*st 
In writing, and Dr. Bristow complied.

After waiting for two hours another 
B.mt «-atiie and informed him that as 
General Joubert was far away no an
swer to the m«quest could la* furnish«*l 
Outii to-morrow morning. Tie* Boers 
•«.nd that il Dr. Bristowf would then r*- 
turn with a " hit*- flag he eonkl count- 
up >n a nify fn m General Joubert. Dr. 
Bristow inquired were then* nuuiv 
woiiixlvd. ‘IMie Ibwr n-pli#*! that he 
heard cher»' were about seven ; he de 
vlfiMsl to give any information about 
CburcfaiiU.

It has rahuai all day and is a till hain-
.... _ ‘
fâetri. (MiurctilE a Prtwaier. 

Eric'fHirt. Nov. 10.—Seven of the l)iir- 
hans have just eonw* in, tanking 2K miss
ing. Only 15 of the Dublins have re 
turned. TJk* mtval atven pounder which 
w js iu front of the truck fard fired three 
sh.its when it was shattered by the Boer 
artillery. The armored train has many 
bullet marks and its dome cover is 
smnshvd, as also k* automatic exhaust 
pip*» end 25-ton scn*w jack. The temler 
is ad-*) pitted with bullet-marks.

, *' ru ne »re«i vtarn jjietiT. xTlmTcntlT tr
a primmer.

London, Nov. Kl,—A disfMtch from 
Estcourt. estimates the woumkal and 
missing of the armored train contingent 
at fnnn MO to 150. The missing Include ! 
('nptaiu Haldaw. It is Inqs-d that souk* 
escafied over the rritk and will return 
to ^Mti'ourt in a few -^ays. •

Their Fate 1 "nknown.
Durhun, Natal, Nov. 10.—A dispatch 

from Estcourt to the Natal Advertiser 
*ays: "When i*nrt of the armored train 
was overturmd by the B<^rs tearing up 
the rails, the British alighted aial «*x- 
cti.mg«*l volleyh with thv Bovrs. The 
engim-driver, when the rails were re

|MUb MJT.: -A B.W vuelln««il St aw 8lilt, frtitn our f«*| tïat mm* »mnl
men came aouth of Frere on Wednesday Hll,| hsmile*» dimd» __ki ,
and two companies of mount«,i troops l a, I IttAin—i.1 ^ - “,IUT «wai* to aaauet the rebute.I ffiges-

ttve organs, and several years experience 
have proven Quart’s Dysisiwra Ta Wets

Imjiefial light Horse and Natal Carbt- 
uvvrs, engage«TWietp eight miles from E*t- 
coart. The Bwi* occapied a strong! po
sition on thv kopje. 1 v

“The (Virtrinrvrs worked around on 
th«-ir right and drove them back, where
upon the Imperial light ilorw* oiH-nud a 
brimk fire at a medium range, killing aér
erai.

"One man of the Impérial Light Horae 
was wounded.

Reinforcement* for Boers.
A special fnnn ljorenxo Marques says 

Generah Luca a Meyer has gone to I’re- 
t«»ria for hi- health. Moreover, t 
frrerur? of opinion exists among the vom- 
missioners. The B.s*r military council 
wants the array moved elsewhere, but 
General Jsabsrt (aofala that latdysmith 
must fall first. Another correspondent

ASK
FOR

HOUSE, HORSE, STOVE ^ SCRUB

BRUSHES
the most durable on the market.

They are manufactured by n new process pad will OUT
LAST any other kind offered for sale.

ïhe Manchester Department
ON THB SECOND FLOOR AT

WEILER BROS.
to be a very safe, pleasant a1id effective 
digearive and « remedy which nnj be 
tak«n daily with the beat nwulUi.

Sttiart*» Dyspepaia Tablets can hardly 
b** called a patent medicine, as they do 
not act ou the bowel* nor any particu
lar <>nwn but only on the food eaten. 
l^M') supply what weak akwnachs lack, 
pepsin dfattase and by sthnnlating the 
gastric glands increase the natural se
cretion <#f hydrochloric acid.

Panpte who make n «iaily practice of 
taking «aie or two of Xtuart’s Dywpcpsia 
Tablet* after «wch nx-al are sure to have 
perfact digettion which means perfect 
berit(i.

There Is no dungiq <»f forming an In
jurious hâtât as the tablets <*ontain ab-

•ajr, thp R-a-ra ara harrying new mm- »JU„.|V „„,hi„c hat œiUlril 
manda ta l.ii iv.mifh and ire ‘l.a-laruia ,1,. , . , ,_/^ n,vr-
that the plave nniat fall apee-illr ij. ! nô , ÛX T„ . r™"*'??** ^
(1er to lllawate their fnree* an that rhey «t -iart*. ï). — T* himm<’ *n’Ntuart s Ilyapepaia TahISa are eertiainly

COMPRISES
Down Comtortera.
Fli»« White Blankets,
Fine firey Blankets,
Cheaper Lines of Blanket», 
Counterpanes,
Towels and Towelling,
Sheets and Sheeting,

Table Linen,
Dinner Napkins, 
Sideboard CleiEn» 
Berean Cover», ere. 
Deylle» and Tray Clothe 
Dimity, Creton 
Chintz and Muslins

Tk. tar-fat thy Of Jthe above goods in -
the city.

AND MANY OTHER LIMBS.

WEILER BROS. IttMrst-

may go to most" General Belief's ad-

The troops at Estcourt "sleep in their 
boots" and the utmost vigilance is main- 
tain«*«l. It i* rumoml that some import
ant movement i* imminent._____

The Reported Death of Joubert.
Thv rum«.r of thv death of General 

Joubert is discredited. It is umteretood 
that ibe War Offi«-«* has new* that he is 
still «lirorting aflairs. The report pro
bably arose from the fart that bis wile 
ly* left the Boer camp at Ladysmith

State.

rt»e tM-ri kraiwn and mo*t popular of all 
• strimnch remedfe*.1 riomoch remedies.

Ask your druggist for a fifty rent pack- 
ag«* of Stuart's Dya|*ep*ia Tal.jt* and 
aift**r « w«««»k*8 use n«wt«* the improv«*mvnt- 

‘ and nervous energy. w

RAIUES TORTURED

SHEFFIELD CUTLERY
Pocket Knives,
Razors,
Scissors,

th/SLT"1

Carving Sets, 
Table Cutlery, 
Shears, etc.

See our Sheffield-made stock. 
Imported «tirer t. ri GoVeranmot Street

X. w-/ Always buy the bast

tactic* alone formerly 
«lay Review.

held *w«y.—Katur-

Hy flaming. Itching ecsema, find comfort 
amt permanent care In Dr Otuee's Oint
ment, a preparation which ha* a record of 
cure* unparalleled In the history of mM'- 

. , ri»»c. Bex etna. Hit rheum, felt ««-. scald
A netermaritzbiirg .i'uq>atrh says that head, old people'» rash, and all Itching 

the Row looses at IrirlVsmith «m Thurs- skin dtaeew-e, are abw>»utriy mrrd try £>r. 
day were henry, and included Genwai Cbaee'e Ointment.
IfficuMeytr ------ —
wounded. « bTU^TEGY IX MODERN WARFARH.
r Wm !’npopularIn Free state. "t ---- °----
Loudon, Nov. 17.—Thv .standard s . ^ 9*™**«* <* tnitegy are eter-

Oajietown cornvpondent says he has just ,wl' Ttu*-V *> not ^ «1th armament.
h«-nrd from an o|.l resident who has jnst 
l«-ft the Orange Frev Rtat«« that the war 
ja revr nnpopnlar there : that apart from 
the government it»elfv the attitmle of the 
p«stple who (Ntnaider themselves bound to 
engage is very hrolf-hoartcil; that disaf- 
feetlqe and disobedience is .«proa-ling tn 
the rank* of the Fr«v State troops, and 
the burgher* would welcome any pro

|*^i«**«l. seeing the stttttttion was hop.*le««. ^Xt rCtnZn t tiwlr 
!-t«-ahi«sl ba«-k to Eiricourt with a few B«)frs rout era |date a Retreat,
of the Dublins, im-lmling CaiH. Wylie, The Pjrterniarit*burg correspondent 
who was wouudeil oe the tender. 'Hie ——'■—.. 1 ■ ■ ■ "" . —w
fa't«* of tht* remainder of thv Durban* 
and DubHna and IJeut. Cbun-hill is iia- Man v people are afraid of ghosts. Feu 

re afraid ofpeople are afraûDofj^rm^

and the
fact* “if

could^ oe 

magnified

-1.VM R.R» -'v."»" jmexi ■uiaiM. .ua n,u ^
«Tt.-ii have bad effevta up*hi (he anwill boy from 40 t.» (MFton» of <h>* a day. There --Tli. n„ui , . *
A V «1 to enough ore in sight in the > 0*"“tw

h.»u*«»hol«| niedl.-lne for all such 111* 
Is ooequeHed. Avoid *u»*stltut«-*. there U 
Vat .me I*«111 Killer, Perry Uavl*'. 25c.

AN iNSVRKOrriax.ivawJy.v __ _
Parl« Nov. m. M*" WqMeek-Ro0«waa. 

the |trem(er. siwoklng In the .•tmiub.-r ,,f 
d«-|Hiti.-H i.e.Wtr khI.1 the most urgent mat 
ter iM-forv tlif .chamber w-UB «he autt-repah 
ttvan i*t!I The gu\ «-muient n*k«d to In- 
Judgi*.! on Its M.-t* a ml project» »*ef..r.- the 
vhaailM-r. He denounvM the uiavMnatlon* 
of, «wrralea of th.- refmbUc. Justified the 
trial of the o>naplr*cy ««*.-»< before th«- 
high court ou the ground that everything 
was prefmrlng f-a- an Insurrection, and 
said: “We do U«H think we «sight to salt 
until the .-..up d'etat was an a.-owmpHi«h«sl 
fart. The rtiamtier will «lo us justi.e. .Left 

.spphiuH.- » The government will n*. 
wevonL but will never confuee the *i«H.e by 
reel igniting the riergy of certain religion* 
«•rder* which are increasing In power and 
Im*.omlng m.Hv and oww«» meiMuing." j

The Premier .’.♦u.-luded with saying that I 
the govefiiment'* programme wa* “taspir- 

L_lr«< by the wish to constitute society strong j 
eu.High bv insure reepect f«»r the oplni.m 
of «-very »»u# ami Impom* reo|MHH for repnh- 
lies» Institution*. Our programme will 
oerre as a rallying flag for all rojwtb.

Former Premier Melfne said he requlml ) 
relther reaction nor revriotlon, and con- | 
«binned the policy of «be government hi 
giving socialist* ai-c**** r.. power. He then 
sswrtdl that the high court trials should

nough ore in sight in (he 
G rank** end Boorman and Royal Ontt- 
•dhm mines t-> rim the mill for months. 
This make* live mill*, witli a .-rushing 
«•JMKivity of îWQ tons of.oroa.daiyLy tn-AjCj 
•fiiül opératliin in X.-Won dirirlcL The 
biiüi-.u product of Ho- liw nrills obould 
In* n.q 1e*« than $10U,(X*1 a moiitii.—Nel- 
*oti Tribune.

Church ill’s Bravery.
The Natal Mercury .l.**cril»ing the .-u- 

^.|>.11N-Ht say*: "Thv enemy eiqiereiitly 
o|h-uv«I tire with e Maxim nod two ninv- 
p.mnd«TH, getting rtn- range aevurutcly.
The fire won so »ervn- that tidegrav1;
Akira*.-**»!- prias -were -destroyret. iffilr “~fo'>>a ~«zc 
gniiH wen- posted on a kopje covered equal to 
with brushwood sud their *Uari>*h«*»U*ra its terrors

it * would
r* lighting appear

an umqual buttle dn>vv the enemy back, more ter- 
but the tivttvmws of th«* rifle and big rible than 
gun fin* wu* too mu«4i for tin* brave lit- , sny fire- 
tl«* | mit y which wa* weakened at thv breathing dragon. Germs 
«MrioH, by tire tjTcmtmtnr r e»W*r bw *Thcy
touting iTtwI. are in the air we braathe»

”Li.-ut. Oburrtriü's cod thv water we drink
ne-M wa* magnifi.-etvt. Km*.Htrage«l by The germ can onl^; proa-

et the ghost

I» the Kiipreine eoyrl. Montreal, yerior- 
day. Ju.lge • 1111 eondenmed the Merchants 
Cotton Company to pay s»«i diming.-* to 
tl|e parents of the thlrt«*«n nnd a lialf 
j.ur <4d boy whom* luind* were crushed 
While operating mtu-blnery In the mm 
IMny's mill The judge in n-hd«*rlng » de
cision Siil.l If the cHniMiiiy wanted to save 
" few dollar* by employing child labor It 
must Ik-ir thv consequence*:

juive been sent before ordinary court*.

Constipation, 
Headache, Biliousness, 

Heartburn,
Indigestion, Dizziness,

Indicate that your liver 
Is out of order. The 
beet medicine Jo rouse 
the liver and cure all 
these tile. Is found 1»

Hood’s Pills
» cents. Sold by all medicine dealers.

him aJI wurkcl like hen*** in ch-nring 
th«- line to etaihk- the tiiginv and tvnd«-r

A Trap.
Lomlon, Nov. 17.—The «'tnjdoynn-nt of 

j Arinored train* has giv««n thv Boer* their 
fir^t a n.I kat«trt victories, 

i <>T1 hurt «M-vasioti the Brit nth swm 
j ril 1<> baye walked into a detibertte trap
j thv ^hh, n.-conling to th«> British
! v,Sn,,tK' rlfcat ninety are either killed,
| wounded or mixwing. Of the*.‘ the Fa 
i <'*«»»> fifty and th«> Durban infan-
| try forty.

It ix bettered that « few escaped and 
thut other* are prisoners. Many of the 
w«hirak'd w«rv brought Imvk on the loco 
motive and-tender «if the arnmred train.

Copt. Haldara* of the (i«H*«kni High 
landers wss nth««-h.s! to the FusiUers 
and ether officer* wen- with them. Th«* 
list of caaiwtki«**. is awaited with great 
anxiety.

In the time of trcnditri Ueut. Winston 
Churchill ha* proved liimsNf more a 
*ohli«*r than a eorre*|w>n«ltiit and hi* gal- 
hir.try i* highly iirnise.1 on all rides..

Tlu» latest ffiepatehee from Kri.vmrt re
garding tb«* armored train engageçmnrt 
says that the train capstan! by an ex- !

Mod are hut * lightly affni.-d by the charac
ter of the opiMring force. Hull way* ^n«1 
telegraitbe hare certainly modified the law* 
if the acirnce, hare tn imme re«peeta made 
the ta*a of a I «alder more easy au-l In oth- 

_ew more «Hfflcult. It I* p«>*sihlev to masa 
more men togetb«*r when a line of rail hi 
available, but a line of railway la highly 
vulnerable. Maanpa bet wren the various 
unit*, or a force can he quickly and roms^- 
ly dellverml by telegraph; on the o«h«‘r hand 
th.* wnnv agency may give p«r .qq»vuvut 
timely IntlmatUm of your orb «me*. But 
fnHu whs I ever channoi it may draw Its 
M.|q»ll«ss a f«wv. Whether In Burope. .w 
A*(a. or Africa, must life, and ita c«im- 
u ii nl cut ton* are «irerywh«*re ami always It* 
mort aenritlve spot. To g.wr-l

Y«air Own Omimunlcatlons.

TO riRB A (UlD IX OX IS DAY 
Take laxative Rrotuo Quinine Tablet*. All 
druggist* refund th«* money If It fail* to 
cure. 25c. E. W. Urove's signature to ou

Two of the twrive men who are to try 
Üvland B. Mollu«mx, charged with eaimlng 
the death of CsmertBe Xffafo*. have tn-n 
obfalntd. It took nearly the whole of the 
I bird day of* the triai to ucramp 11*h - .*vo«i 
tbis rilght n-ault. t

THE KIDNEYS

*t»gee of Bright’* «ttwe*»-. Dr. Chases 
Kldney.-Llver PI lie will give th.-nx new 
vigor and strength and. make them strong, 
healthy ami aeijyr., Qne_plkl a draw. 25c. 
n box, at all dealers, or Edmaneon, Bate* 
ti C<k. T«>ronto.

Fpr Ooogh 
fljrop of I.lie

and Odd use Dr. ('base’s 
nail'd and Turpentine.

N0LTE

per when the condition of 
the system gives it free 
•cope to establish itself and 
develop. When there is • 
deficiency of vital force, 
languor, restlessness, a sal
low cheek, a hollow eye, 
when thé a( I
is broken, 
germ. You
all germs by the use of Dr. ' Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery. It increases 
the vital power, cleanses the system of 
clogging impurities, enriches the blood, 
puts the stomach and organs of digestion 
and nutrition in working condition, so 
that the germ finds no weak or tainted | ®°* fl®**8- impoarible, and It will not tw 
spot in which to breed. “ Golden Medi- ' "*> to aubeequentiy correct ernnw In <H 
cal Discovery ’' contains no alcohol, j rertloa made at the outaet. A larttle will 
whisky or other intoxicant. J be fought .nit much more rtoeriy a* It was
"Your kiodncaa to me l eu aerer forget/' ] originally planned, and there will lie little 

^°“^T ?" J Ci*rk' 1^1 Enterprise, room for miditea ln*pl ration*, or hr IN bint Shelby Co.. Mo. I had despaired of ever get- . , . ”, , ,
ting welt. I had been in bed health for twelve *(rok«*x au.-h a* f.irmerly much* or innrr.*.! 
y«i„re liad y he* all through me.jmmb lunda, tin* day. Now. strategy teavhe* But how

« ml strike If ptwribb' at tboae of your foe. 
should tb«*refor«* still he tb<* first o)a*ld«H^-
tlMi a* muvh as It was In the time 6f a , - -c -- . ,.

-are »-nmured In the theatre of wyir. a gener- ----- " “ hffigg “ — ~
al * operations may be largely Influenced f.y 
other v..«t*«tlenitbnw than ihnsv affecting 
Ills^ Ibim.MWate ûfvpnnënt. Tbô tiiëreHgFTt- 
Ing a battle may often lie the leant Import
ant of his task*, and the where and the 
when be of more Importance than the how.
I‘lotam*' an.l time -ilso are often governing 
fa.-tor*. ln strategical exeretse*. aud fanlty 
dispoxltlo*» at fu earjy may reudet-A
vl. torj well nigh an ImpouilMUty. “The art 
of mnkiug war on the map" ha* then the 
highest claims for attentive study on the 
part-if rhtwo who may ever be catted upon 

"to lead annie*.
Strategy to in these modern days assum- 

«•«I uihllthmal Impfirtanee from the fact 
that even when battle la joined Its Influence 
to still largely felt.

Dlrtaneea lu a Modern Battle 
are *-• great, and tbe minor units become 
so dlsiMYsed. that the «Hrection of the fight 
to very likely to slip from the grasp of the 
supreme1 "'leader. Once launched in the nt- 
ta«*. men can rarely do more than proceed 
straight to their front. A change of direc
tion to a flank under fire will Im* nN but. If

They ere Diseased use
the World's Greatest Kidney 

Cue—-DR. CHASE'S KIDNEY- 
LIVER PILLS.

It "a a «impie matter to teat the kidneys. 
You need u.H consult a doctor. By asking 
} ourself three qu«*tJon* you can determine 
whether or not your ktdu«*y* are deranged. 

E'lrat: “Have you backache, or week.
torn* ba ckT1 -..........— ---- ------

Secuiid: “Do jmi have dlfll.ailty In urin
ating or a t.*> frequent desire to urinateT* 

Tlilrd; “Are there deposit* like hrt«Ht 
dust Id the urine after it baa stood for 
twenty-Tour hours?"

Iu Its earlier stages kidney di*«-.ise Is 
readily cured Hr a few boxes of Dr. 
('base’s Kldney-Uver tills, a preparation 
which ha* mode Dr. f*tvt*c fftm.ru* through- 
< ut the world for hie wonderful cures of 
dtoeasea of the kidneys.

If you have kidney «Usesee you ran take 
Dr. Chare's Kidney-Liver Plu» with per 
fe«1 confidence that what, ha* proved an 
utmolnte cure In so many thousand* of 
Lores will not fall you, '■■■

RACES
C0LW00D PARK

8p«xial train will leave E. A N. 
Depot at 2.-00 p. m. Returning, 
leevee Colwori at 5.15 p. m.

HREj.5“rowed iris. Iscludiaf (
issloa to races r

l‘ass«*ugcna may also take train 
from Rusaclls, iraiupwm Strevt, 
Hospital l?rowslng wed Baqwlwattr

In event of postponement bring 
n«*cdaaary on aewunt of rain, 
notice* will be po*t«*d at the Times. 
Colontot, amt K. A N. Depot.

*
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ifi

cold feet, and everything 
bowels constipated, was r«rry nei 
—* " " ‘ * ^ i I list
and despondent. When Ï 'first wrote to'iwl 

thought l could never be cured. I have taken 
ala bottles of Dr. Pierte a Golden Medical Dto 
cowry, and my health i* now good You have 
*ny honest recomraendatioe to all sufferers." # 

If the bowels are Irregular they can be 
regulated perfectly by Dr. rttree's Pleas
ant Pellets.

[liât Where to" strike/not to maire the nw«t 
of a laid Mttuattou. but to ensure that the 
situation will be the reverse of hod. that 
before ever a shot Is fired the odds will he 
In your favor rather than In that of your 
enemy. Not only therefore Is strategy <ta 
potent e factor as ever within Its own 
sphere, but It has Invaded the realm where

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY.
No store, no home, no place pf any kind 

le complete without

‘SUNSHINE POLISH
It clean* a window In a minute. It polish-*» 
your silver of all description without much 
labor, n ctoans marble without Injury, 
p«dtoh«»e -brass, copper, steel, better than 
the beat.

Try a rake, ask your dealer for It. and 
you never will' be without It.

SUNSHINE MANUFACTURING CO Y.
IM TATES STREET..

ANDREW SHERET,

plumberiw For i
Car Blanchard 

TatophoasSs*.
Can, ItMm anti 
Mot Water Fitter

DENSMORE"
THE WORLD S GREATEST TYPEW It*.

Easiest to Use. Hardest to Wear Out

Has ball bearings for evgry letter, then 
reducing friction, and makes the machine 
last for many yearn.

Bole Agents for British Columbia,

The B.C.Typ<;wrt!f.rHeadq narttrs
A. E. MALLETT. Maaa|ar.

Board of Trade Bulldlùg. Yictorls.
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89 GOVERNMENT STREET

They are Damp-proof, Comfortable 
and Durable, and are made from the 
very best stock. . . . ...

THESE BOOTS WILL KEEP OUT THE WET There is no need to have wet feet 
any longer — They are absolutely
damp-proof

-M-e-w-fr******

Boys’ and Girls’ School Boots great variety See our fine of Slippers

89 GOVERNMENT STREET

jpnc
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Her* pu.<««i-j*iw^ 
r to wh<fl tho
ti> market in! frroduce ,»f a large farm 

a whwibarroir.

M«"». Ken worthy. & 11
4*L48 north am) longitude 

'..•O Wewt. She wiw out of provisions,

last twenty*tive days, amt on reach-
*Port Townsend «ora on Her. Messrs. Rr 

are building the engint* 
Arms; ron  ̂the <*oi !ers

and M

viQTOBiA daily times, fbipay, November 17, is##.
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For Sweet
Charity

The Tenth Annual Ball in Aid 
of the Jubilee 

Hospital

The Long Looked Forward 
to Event of the 

Season.

The Charity Bali, which took 
last ewening in AserttiMy balk 
•treet. must be voted a success _ __| 
•every possible point of view; financial- 

■ ly. • for the proceeds, which win be de* 
Toted to the Jubilee . hospital funds, 
were upwards of $,VW: and fociahy, for 
it waa one of the most largely attended 
dances ever held in the city, and every-- 
thing wiw present ndces**ry to ensure 
the enjoyment of the guests.

In yesterday's Times a description of 
the really beautiful decorations waa 
given, the suggestion being made that , 
when the lights were aglow In the even- 1 
lag the .scene w^iid he tatc of extseptiuo* 

r al brilliancy. Those who <nw the ball 
routH at it» ^hest-arrl) -agree* that ittfiT 
suggestion was fully borne out, for rare
ly has A**»mbly hall presented a more 
charming spectacle. It may be taken for 
granted that when the ladies of Vic
toria take in hand the work of preparing 
/:*r tfej» kind the. result
etéiÎM even what could be <k>ne by the 
ns.st exiM-rt of professionals, and the 
labor of lore. »elr-impo#«>d and faithfully

room every detan was attended to with 
à care which produced «perfect picture. 
The predominant colors, those of the 
hospital, red and white, were so 4»lend- 
cd with the foliage and flower» which 
made up a large part of the beauty of. 
the scene, a* to cause expression» of sur
prised admiration that even the weU- 

-huoww ability of the la dies Tn charge 
should have been equal to the task of 
arranging so perfect a picture. There 
was a wealth of chrysanthemums and 
smilax. the purity of their bloom being 

.brought out in all its perfection-by the 
excellence of the arrangement.

In the aupper room the decorations 
w«Te also <m a lavish scale «ml of tbe 
Huw»»‘r itself, well, the ladies had made 
It their especial work to mv rhut erery- 
thiug that could be done was dour to 
satisfy the tastes of the most epicurean 
Mrs. H. Défias Ilelmcken had tie-voted 
mueh time to the beautifying of tlx 
room mw.) received many ftatt-ring com
plimenta upon tbe excvlhnœ of the rwulr. 
I'he innovation of small tables for the 
hinp> bauqnetiing board was highly ap
preciated and the merry parties divided 
by this arrangement enjoyt-d a sociabil
ity impossible* under the ohi fasbioixd- 
plan.

To Admiral Beaumont for the gracious 
T«s»n of " banting which wddtd so mater 
lally to the attractiveness of the wvue. 
the warmest thanks of the ladies is ex
tended, as also for the permission given 
by the commandvr-m-ehief for the or
chestra from the flagship to supply th-* 
music. And for once at least in Victoria
m»f a word of complaint Conld possibly „ x 
t*e uttered, The selectioiat irçr? new I t.id\
Mill! Ih. llaruO'PV ... »arid ttu daiKx-ra, «ten when timl out, 
w'Tc twnpK.I axein and again into the 
inaay waits by the aoduettreneae of the

The young folks eon Id not weit for the 
fornmi tuning of the bah. but availed 
them-wires of the privilege of having a 
fm preliminary steps in polka and in

........... —---------------raise, the set of honor for tbe Jubilee
perforated, waa productive of rosults kitieers being form,,! shortly a£t.-r Vjf) 
whieh a ih linger king in the memory of and ,.ant.wed as follows:
«!! n ho Ws»l 1)10 ——*—**- - .. r

sod Mrs. tv. FV Burton, Mr. and Mrs. Ult- 
llsm Bndertt*. Mr.. E. K.

Byrne. B. A., Mrs. F. A. Ben Belt. 
Miss J-wle Bl-wuiingtlale. Mr. Brewer. Mr. 
amt Mr*. T. C. Boullrn., Mr. amt Mrs. J. 
M. luadburn. Mr. H. L. Bayne. U~*l. Misa 
Baynes Heed. Mr. George Booth. Mr . Mrs. 
atel Mis. B.-ne. Ml» Beal,, Mr. .0.1 Me- 
Ti É. BarkSey. Mr J. c. Bridgman, Mr. 
" F Benven. Mrs. and Miss Balsa, .Mr. 
H. Bail. Bier Admiral Beaumont, Mm. w. 
F. Bulle a. tbe Mimes Brody. Mrs. Barham. 
Mias Blaek. Mr. and Mrs A F. llrlggs 
Mr, Brody. Mr. Bnrr-mghes, Mrs. Bur
ro, gbes Mr A Bannister. Mr. <\ M. 
Elaln. Mr. ami Mrs. Barker. Mr. C. g. H. 
and Mies Baker. Iter, l anon and Mrs 
bu lands.

Mm. anil Mt-n I'nrwen. JJent. and Mrs 
F. Chapman. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Graft, 
l ient. I oleuiln. It, N . Mr. t oward. 11. X., 
Mr. f.’nmiulngs. Mr. and tiro. H. Clarke. 
Ml“ I'rrsse, Miss Christmas. Mies Ont- 
-intioun. Miss I hrteUe. Mias C'kartUah, Mot. 
•awuge. Mr. CWUng.
•Miss Uunlap. Mr. A J. IMUnln. Mrs. and 

the Misses Hspont. Mr. and Mrs. Janes 
Dnnsmulr, Mbs, Hunamnlr. the Mhuwn 
Derereoi, Dr. and Mr*. Deertton, Mm E. 

,H. MeA. Dyer. H. N„ Mr. F. C. Dnrhlge. 
,Mr. II. p. Dk-heneon. Miss Davie. Mr. 
*-»hu* Dnvlra. Air. It. William lhinsmulr 
'Mr. Derereoi. Mr. and Mm. tv. E. Ditch- 
ha™, Mr. It Dialgeon, Mr H. A. Dear so.
R. N„ Mr. < bar lea E. Dtrkenson, pies 
Darey. Mm and the Misses Drake. Lieut 
1. Im Durent her. It N.

Mr. and Mrs Thomas Earle, Mr. Ernest 
A. Earle. Mr. amt Mrs. F. Klwerthy, IJenl 
Elliott, R. X.. Mr. It. EU1.UI. Dr. Krona.
R. X„ Mr. B. F. Ewart. Miss Ewart. Miss

U n. K li. Prior and Mm. Redfern. 
1-lmlral and Mrs. Mclnnes.

The Ueutemmt Governor and Mrs. Tilton, 
tol. Grant. R. K., and Mm. James Duns-

Mr. Justice Marl lu and Mm. Grout.
Mr. Tbasnss Earle, M. P..- and Mrs. F. B. 

Pemhi rto».
Mr. A. <*. notocrfclt and Mrs. Prior. 

M«yt>r R«*dfern and .Mrs. Tempieruao.
IhiiKing wa« kept up with vigor from

«11 who ffhd the privilege of joining in 
the merry .bmp «»r «f -haring in the 
mon i reflate pleawm-s of the evemng.

It cannot he a subject for regret that 
the mçrrfcers of the- fair sex should be 

*«• iSTW*’.y in the propi>napfance. f«*r sure
ly tii'.-p would Favi- had the temerity 
to crimp!#in of an ovi*rabundane<* of 
«urh t bar mi ne and charmingly gowned 
ladle» as were there bet evening, and 
although the officer* of the navy had to
I»it aside a!! thought» of'rest, they are *F»m-ing wax aepv up with vigor from 
t . lie envied rather than pitied- for the , ,,h«< Moment onwanl into the morning, 
large number of dance# which conso- j «nd altiemgti dayHght wen breaking 
qilently fcfl to their lot. And «pesât hi g when the la*t timl dancer# t<mk their de- 
of gown# it should In* mentioneti that ; part lire it I* a #afe statimw-ut tie.it the 
there were a large number of new im- ! morning brought with it but one reeret 
portntion# direct from Pari# and Lon- ! which would perhaps lie expressed by 
don. *H| of ahem dream# of loveline#» charming lips in many Victoria h«Hue# suffiemix to furnish convert ion in tonlay. “Oh, tbnt Hi Id 
feminine circles for many a day to come. • for ever.’*
There were also several dreuses. the I
prmluet <*t the leading modiste# of New , T,IE GVRST8.
York and Han Francisco, while the Mr. Phil. Auatin. Mr. ami Mm. Andress. 
dressnmJn i B. Arbethnot, it. n.. sir. end
for week# upon the rottume# worn by Mrs. M J. Apfd. by, Mr. J. R Andermm, 
those laiNe# who adhere to the princi- Mr. AtkunwMi. Ml* Andress. Mias AJkman. 
p!e of |*atroni^ug home industry even *u-v. J. n Amh» \o * ■« *77,».— 
on such an occasion a# thi*.

Of tlie decoration# H nem) onl/ be said

Ile* J. B. Brwrne. Mr. A. E. Bclfrey, 
Mr. ami Mm Fred. Brock. Mr# E. Crow 
Itaker, Lieut. Bromley. R. N„ I^idy Brr-tn

that tfrocu entrance portal to supper 1 Icy. MIm Booth, Mias Maud Booth Mr.

Mm# Fra#er. Mis# Foster. Mr. A. n. 
Fhuuerfelt, Mr. and Mr*. H. Fleming. Mr 
Fisher.

Mr. Gowerd. Ml#* Gordon, Mr*. O. Gsnl- 
ner. Mr. T. 8. Oogefc Ml## Grimm. Ml** 
Goddard, Ur. sad Mm B. Gofthm. Mr. ft. 
M. and the Mime# Graham.-. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. II. Greer. Col. and Mr*. Grant. *Mra. 
C. N. ami Mlw Mae Go# en, MJs# Gowen. 
Commander and Mr. IL ttranvlile-smith. 
Miss Aulta Gonduin. Mr*. Graham. Mi#* 
Galley, the Mlwee Goward, Mr. C. H. Gib
bon#. Mr. 0. A. Gowen.

Dr and Mr a. HaseU, Aid. and Mrs. C. 
Haywanl. Mkw Hayward, Mr. 8. Hod- 
glM. Mr. W. T. Hit». Dr H. riarrle*. R. 
X., Mr. H. M. Howard. Mis# Henderson, 
Miss Dora Henderson. Mr. and Mm. Gor 
don Httoter. Ml#» H Hunter, Mrs. F. H. 
Hussey. Mr and Mrs. H. Dalles Belmc- 
ken. MIm Hllla. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hol
land. Mr. B. S. and Mias Helaterman. Dr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Helmcken, Mis Harvey. 
Mr. G. A. Hartnagle. MIm Hart angle. Ml** 
If not. Lieut, and Mr*. Hendenmn, Mr. 
Frank Higgins, Major J. P. Hlhben. MIm 
Hughes. Ml** Hall. Mr. G. H. Haynes.

Mkw Freda le, Mrs. John Irving, Mr*. Ire
land. Lieut. Irvine. R. N.

Mr. Jenkloaoo. Dr. and Mlh. O. M. Jones. 
Capt. and \!ra. Jaootmen. Mrs. ]«tg. Mrs 
R. Jones. Mm W. J. Jeffree, Misa June*.

Ml#* Kingmnlll, Mr and Mr* Herbert 
Kent. Mb*s Keefer. Ml** Kinsman Mr. 
W. Kirkpatrick. MIm Keller, Mr R. J. 
Ker.

Mr. R. II. laownde*. Mr. and Mgs. J. 
Ungmald. Mr. p. ». I^mpmnn. Ml## laelhg. 
Mr. H. F. Langtoe. the MUw»* I .owe. Mr. 
and Mm. M'slter laingley, Mr. I*owe. Mr. 
Lang. Mm and the Misse# Lœwen. Mr. 
•ml Mr*. A. P. Lnxton. Mr». I^ee Hiwncer,

Ml** laird, Mr». W. I^ePoer Trrneh. Mr. T. 
R. laine. Ml» I>«nl»sr\l.

Mr. Wiittam C. Xl.»re*by, Mr. and Mr*.
1 8 v- Moxsly. MWw Mitchell. Mr. B. C. 

Mm*. Mr#, and Mias Matthews. Mr. J. E 
.Martin. Mr. Bdward Mart#. R. tL, Mr. 
Alexis Martin, Mr. and Mm I». MU>r. Mr.

Met. MtdrTieaa. Air. CriF. and MIm 
Maxon. Dr. am) Mm. G. L. Milne. Mr. and 
Mm. Muirheml. Ml** Mill*, Mr. Juatkv 
ami Mr*. Martin. Ml#» Manley. Miss MarsET 
the Uentenant Governt< and Mm Mel une» 
Mr. and Mm T. R. K. Melnne». Mr. J. H 
McBvady. Mr* Madare. Mrs and the 
Misses MrTNuleh. Mr. J. A. and Mr. G. 8. 
MacTavieh. Mr J. K ami Ml* Macrae. 
Mr. E. MeCoonau. Mr. and Mrs. A. E. ami 
Ml* Mmfean. Ml*. Kva Mscfârlem-. Ml* 
Axis Metilblsm. Mr. ». Mackenaiefleland. 
R. N., Capt. D. B. Mct'onnan, Ml* Me 
Mh.’king. Mb* Ms. Tsvlsh. Mr. J. u. «Bd 
Mrs. MvKenale. the MIwns MscKay. MU- 
Mi.«rloiiah|. Ml* Marceceeux.

TtH' Ml»»*» Xewron.be, the Miners Kasoo.
Mki Itwiil.----  ------- -------;---------- rxr

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Oliver, Mr. A. J. 
O’Reilly. Ml* G’Re|lly.

The folfwe# iVmhertoa, Mr. C. O. Pen»- 
berton. Capt. Palmer. Mr. Pnett-IUtrlow. 
Mr. MT, Commander Power, Mrs. Power, 
Mr. Prlnxe. R. X., Mr. and. Mm F B. IVm- 
beiton. Mr. G. J. Prior. Lieut C. li. Pil- 
cher, R. N.. Lient. T. K. Pooley. Lie ut. F.
K. Percy Haigh. R. N.. Mr. H. W. and the 
MI#mw FaiiUrn». Mr. F. J. and Mr. F. P. 
Fatton, Hon. ami |lr«u K G Prior. Ml* 
Prior. Mr. George T.. Mr. K a. Mr H i;

and Mrs. WoihIs, Mi* Workman. Mr. «Ml f 
Mm Wilde, ill* W«gls»ton. Mu* Wot ley, ) 
Mr. W. T. and the Ml**» Wlfilam#. Mr. j 
Jiwtlce, Mr#, ami Ml* Walkewi, Mis# Ward. Î 
Mr. H. C. Wlffen, Ur. ami Mrs W A. 
W**d, Mi* White. Mits Wlis.m, Mm WTI
IlilBfl.____________________________ __ i

Mr. and Mrs. J. g. Tate#. Mr. H * M. ! 
Tates

. UbCjtSjf *i

erfrooh »

Praise from Printers.
A ,lii>iKh tram Ban rnraclaa» 

thr ickanHr Itiltiur i» 38 day, ,,ut rr„m 
Kadiak. Alaska, and it is fi,ri.i (hat 
aha ha* Hun.* down in ner of the mnnr 

_ storm* whlrh rwHtlj tdrrpt'Thr roast.
PVntr of print- T^JVZ!. I,,,1 'îf Al,"à*c ®» «»<- 

- I T!*l- r and ha* not t*-, n h.-ard of
All blit her ownors harr ttiron

hor up. and tbrr. th* N. A T. T. Co., 
*tiM hold ont bop* f„r hrr aafo arrivai! 
aïthonjrh tho.r admit that *h, mu< bar* 
had a arrious ai-ridnnt to dna.r hrr so 

-tone. The Hat tar is one of tbe W«t- 
known whoiMierw on the roast. It is 
feared she ru Inst in a barrira no whieh 
swept uvi-r thr A ia*b*n tsotst on 
ber 17tb.

, Mayor rad Mrs. Redfern, Ml.» K.- ll. rn, 
Mr. sud Mrs. C. W, Ithodes, Mr. Ï-. itome 
Mr. H. B. Roger*

Mr. and Mro. G. H. Heeltg, Mr. D. 8prn- 
ter, Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. 8. Pea. Mrs. Geoige 
Slrofoon. Mr. and Mrs. Sparrow. Mr. H. H. 
Shari-. It. X , Unit Khewrtle. It. M. !.. I 
Mr. It X. mid the Ml»*ë» Hhoêf, XI r 'iVai- 
1er and Misa Storey. Ml*» Shkkhiaa, Mlaw 
Saonders, Miss Sylveeler. Mr C. 11. Svlre* 
1er, Mr. J. W. Smialley, Mr. Hamilton 
Stuart. II. X., thr Mhmea E. ami D Sehl, 
Mr and Mrs. J. Sharpe, Mr and Mr* A. 
O. Sarglson. Mho Sberlrairoe. Mrs. Shroe-I 
er, Mrs. Holly, Lieutenant-Commander end 
Mm Smith.

Mr. and Mr». E. J. Ttltdn. Mr. J. «. 
Th.mwoo, Hou. Senator ni.«l Mrs. Tvmf.le 
man. Mr. T. B. Tye, j4r*. J. GerUanlt 
Tlarlt*. Ml* Tillman.

Mr. E. K. Vigor, Mr. X. It. Vender Gneht, 
Dr. and Mr*. R. Ford V. rrliitlcr. Mr. and 
Mm. C. A. Vernon, Mr F. G. Vernon. Ml»# 
Vernon, Mr. V#vanneur, K N., Mr. J. fe. 
Virtue.

Mr. A. C. Vmlvrwoo-I.
Onpt. and Mm Clive Phllltpp#-\Voiley, 

Sir. l>. Wbltlaw, Mr*. A. T. W’att. Ml* 
Ward. Mrx G. William*. Mr. R. Wilton. 
Mr. Workxk. Mr W. 11. WHkemon. Mis* 
Walbrnn. the Ml**e# W or lock. Mm and 
Mias Williams. Mr. and Mr*. Joseph E. 
Wllacn, Capt. T. H. Woranop, Mr*. W v. 
Ward, Lb»at. F. K. William*. It A . Mr.

cr* suffering from 
Rackachd'. Lime 
Hack. Hcedache#.
Weakuc*#, <1 rav
el. Vriuary and 

, Kidney Trouble* 
of • one kind and 
another. It isn’t 
to be wandered

hit:----- : ; —-r—-
Standing over a ,

rr 1*/ j , 8m ral Vancouver d.iM.in. men are 
Kalina the -irritatinff proper*., ',d inî. 1 
lienilne. etc., i* more than kidney* can ' #||l| ... .J1™ 'jm-onrer
eland. They cry out for he:p. and many SecheH and Van * Ini' ' " ’ l,i,n,lln|î' 
Pflntero arc rupucdlhK t-, that rc^arbt nwhinr thru.- IHt— w '^ti111 r.111"'’
?rvi.r,T; ,aki“ mAss sr r,-

Hero Liarnc, by Mr. W«. .' ïhiraîT^tt ,̂UrMt * 
Hraii. no Oirnw^l. aircet. Haiifra. 1177*2*^0^77^7

“l act In the 1-apar ity of a prenamaa. j the Charm *7* She'will 'm. a"’’-.'’/
-••w. 7-**7, .Led'L,

•ly* a*o. with a cargo of lumber for 
Sau h raoci.ro. Whe:, »p„keu ,he was 
autjr nui™ further from S.™ Kraaci*» 
than when she elartetl.

Xrh ■ n.-ru XeZe ÔÙumro ,,4 Thom*. 
■ r-a.iard arriveil on the S-uml y,>trr- 
day from Cape Nome. While the Cole
man was off Mattery trying to beat up 
the -drail* eight daye ago. she enConnter- 

a «Ofm and suffered tbe hwc
of tweirty feet of her jibbovin. whkh 
W.I* broken by a gtvat sea. and the
L..... "hi. h fell ,k ,h,.k.
Two of her aaila. the JitHopa.il and fly- 
ing jib. were carried away. s»‘v* ral 
boat# w«vr lost, two In-ing washed over- 
hoard atnHwo demolished by the seas.

------... R. .... u

Jfro. rar-ms. Wr C. B. and Mina Pooley. ÏÏ «fimpffl» fl., knots and will be proritW with flfst-

was heginnlng to think it was rbenma-- Steatnora arriving on tb. Sound re- 
tiam but wXira I wa. sllteked by urin- ported the ackooner 8. DanieU.n The 
ary di«cnWea it proved to me tb.lt my Vnialill. spoke her on November 14th. 
kldnev* wen* afforted- Hearing of the in Latitude 
irinv cure* wrought by I)o#n> KUlivIr V2 

IUW) : ^W) '
pleased to #*y that they are a rapid and t»> - —• « era .s m t y- sa « «« |»m n ms
cffiMive cure. Tlie pain» have been re
moved from my bark, all my other kid
ney difficultU-4 have vani*he«i. and I can 
speak of throe pif’* a* a genuine remedy 
for the cure of kidney trouble in any 
form.”

USED BY BRITISH SOLDIERS IN 
AFRICA

ing
<*r# of their romd* plight." The Daniel- 
*°n sailed from TillamooA Or., thirty

“ Probably no single drug 
i* employed in nervous dis- 

0 eases with effects so mark-
c. Dennison is wcii known cdly beneficial as those of

all over Africa as commander of the ; J V *1 »*
force# that captured the fam-.»:w rrbe) COu-llVCr Oil®

• These arc the words of 
an eminent medical teacher. 

Another says: “The hy-

lii.lisbe. Tbnicr d.ito of November 4ih,
1S»7, from Vryburg. Bcchunnaland. he 
writ.»: ':lL-f:,r. stflrtit.g on the last 
campaign 1 lionght n qiiantity of Cham- 
hcriain'» Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Hemedy. which 1 used myself when ____|__i • ' ,<
troubled with lo.wei complaint, and had popnosphucs are generally
givmi to my hum. and in every case It 1 ... - -
Itroved moot heneflcial." For »alo by 
llelidoroon Pros., WKnKafle Agents,
\ ictoria and Vancouver. •

GARFIELD FIG SYRUP. A FRrTTx 
AM* VBGKTABLB PREPARATION < 
FOR REGULATING THE 8TOM- 
AGH AND BOWEL* OF CHILDREN 
AND ADULTS. 85 GENTS. 4H . 
OUNCE BOTTLE. ALL DRUG , 
GIST*.

The Frankfurter Zell un* announces that 
Dr. Bttlii, the well known f'ermnn travel
ler. reiM.rt# that fighting hn« taken 
between Annenlan* and Ktinle In the Ml- 
lnjje of Freer.mm.. Armenia, flftv le-mm# 
t^lng killed.

Always avoid harah purgative pilla. They 
Brat make you #lek and then leave yos 
constipated. Garter*# Little Liver Pilie rs- 
Klîî.'oî'*'-'",W*to *Bd m,k' roe wall

acknowledged as valuable 
nerve tonics.”

, - Both these remedies are 
combined in Scott’s Emul
sion. Therefore, take it 
for nervousness, neuralgia, 
sciatica, insomnia and brain 
ejchaustion.

**. »"« b.om, all dreggOt*.
SCOTT A BOWSE. OwnXu, Toronto.

Sframer Qoccn had a rough ,Mro.-,ge 
to Sun Frum-iww, hut wwa vvvv little I**- 
himl her usual time. The collier Miami 
ala., had a hard time. The cdliev nhip- 
1*™ **ea «w. and knd'to lmtv t >
for right hour* between Co,». FUitt.wy 
nnd Cepe Hlanro when th,- »t.rrm wan 
.« k. btaghc. Though there ,„ae ,broe 
tunmuhn* flat the fiu-wnrd tihleti it t* Ibur»' 
ml that the cargo wn* eon»i.bTat,ly dam
aged by water. The Miami ,»dli,W 1 
with the steraMT I*»,ni* whib- dm-hin*. 
and dunuged 1st comblerably.

The Valliul Sl.it.-* indu«tri*l i.onm.V- 
»sm ha* made and *i*.»latMi.ilir pr -vra 
a Matimumt that the merchant mariai- 
available for over-nea eomimrc did ant " 
cvccd nno.nno tone. Aflor tabu^tinr 

a a* cwpnrt hiTAtmt.* -.f (he 
Imti»l Stall* he *a.vs to undertake to 

! ****?■th® '««le -witb-torh f an tahant ’
I a* tht* Vuitcd St#t«'*

i# Hkc a farnxr attcmiuii.Lr

< I*. It. bulb-tin annoum-t-v the ap-
liner \f .XvW Y"rk •'< «he White Star 

r n * m r«««day. She 
on her last trip txtfore becf>niinc 

«overiMttwit transport on <he 22nd.

WOMAN'S TROUBLE*

Are usually the result of #n exhausteft
e,etem, Th‘Ch 08,1 ^ r,'**“rs»|

°f I,r A W <*hase*. Nerve 
food Women tonde nervou# and Irritable 
by tbe wa*t ng disease# which Ural# their 
eyatem And new life, new vigor, sew ener
gy. In Dr. A. W. Vbase’s Nerve Food, tbs 
world a greatest blood and uerve builder.

Pearl Hart, the alleged wonÿo InuitHt. 
who wa# ch.inr«il with h'v’tîlsg-ÿTâ-stage 
near Florent». Arts., wa# neq.ittted «m 
>VtMi,i,e,iar night. .Ml#»Mih a>hirowed the 

: • . : . - 1
Klnnarety Tot fesedun tba\ she might re 
turn to Toleflhx Oklu^- to her fa»r failing 
toother. laurilgNy afttt her aeqeltlal 
the n.iuina wa# jestreated ri^argetl with 
interfering with United 8tat««# iikiII#, an»l 
will be tried.agatr.

That tired, languid feelln» and dull beat 
"Vhe le very dies green Me. Take two of 
teria Little Idver Pill* before retiring, as 
you wfll And relief. They never fall to j
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KHTi,

Steam 
6ae. » 
Mouse

Double Sera.»Bed Le*#, 
Ru et the Mlee,

fc«,l tb# anü*f aerlou of aorlnc fho wore 
aoeeetillshrd. Hi* lut lavuitiou ln <on- 
metion with hi- inarvrilime machint- »»* 
tb<- w«l|ie jualISvf, for-which the c»ni-

«wv.r .,v £«*'■
V" lifiiheKîr TiléieâwhBS'eWhAvW
,li»|.0Y<>™3 ïtlrt't ftcwm' Mt **•
cou»um|>Üon. anil hr thru nlmqni.licl 
the management of the Italtimore fac
tory, thue etullug the public career ot 
one of the moat remarkable mechanical 
genluhoe the elnetiecLh cenlnrj line wen. 
lli, life 2a an Inaplratlon for jroum men; 
a record of patiinice lunl perwverenee. 
trînmpfiffi; rtV tbey gWlcmltr<6e o^TSwumem.

■#mrr. awt»*i-w w*it ■ ;
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ThL exeimut *« raverfigatioo Hilo the 
<*oH'Pu<-t and man:ig«nr.ni of the > ictonn 
L>alv/v dvtKUUtitiUt.,is to take plavc. In 
the in'viwt rif tK^eltteSiwlfls hope# 
the Investigation will b“ complete id every 
ecaise of-the w ord, and that when the in
vest igatq> have reached the end of thHr 
labors. they will know beyond i>era<1- 
veotur- exactly the blame fur the
print disgraceful-«'«mdition of affairs an. 
rtmt department should In» placed. And 
when they have done this, it is further to 
1*» hoped that the punishment for those 
off.-nces will be ttefioT out Without fa! 
feting.

There ia a long score to pay off. and 
’ the ratepayers are, practically a unit m 

the desire to sou strict justice done. When 
this matter has be# attended to it will 
fcethednty of the^itix»*!*’ rep re»*-.nia live* 
hi see to it that there dhall be no more 
of such laxity, but that a police depart
ment in which the people can put their 
trust ami hare some pride in is placed m 
office. We do not fuy that a clean 
sweep of the whole department ought tq 
he r -c it is well known that
amongst the subordinates there are 4ome 
excellent mm, who have consciratiously 
•trivcm to do the;r duty, and these mm 
■houId In- profaned from the cutiae- 
quiuices of the ^prtcommgs of their wi- 
perlor officer*.

Victoria want»' a first-class. modern, 
police depurtiuent, ami that ia what the 
people should Insist upon for their mon
ey. The righf kind of men are to be had 
for the salary Victoria can afford to 
pay; in fact it would hot In* nrrr—ry 
to go outside the etty to get the whole 
force, from the chief to the Junior pa
trolmen.

At all even**. wc hope that the com
te..-* ......v* will# luuite that enquiry

awarrhing dwrifto-the mmntest details 
•mi spare not. The day of the hole- 
and-corner style of things i* past in Vic
toria; the people will not put up with 
Anything but the plain truth, no mnStnr 

. whose corns are trodden upon. If the 
investigation is carried out wfhout. tear 
or favor a wlk>|psom- thing will have 
il*-eii dime for ijtis city.

A NffBLE LIFE.

“One of the moat remarkable inven
tors America-has ever-seen.1"- Hurt) is 
the tribute of the'Scientific American to 
the .nemt.ry of Ottmar Mergenthaler, in
ventor of the linotype printmg machine, 
whodied a few days ago in Baltimore. The 
wtory of this main's life !* simply a va
riation of the story of all great mm who 
here had to make their way in the World 
from humble beginning*. It is a- tale of 
unconquerable |iers“venince and • nh- 
qnviuh.'iblo confidence in the power ot 
fhv talisman, hard work. Like all fa
mous inventors he met with diffiimlties 
and discouragement* from the earnest 
period of to* ehWWT'tHlt'"1"S^Wgif nof’W 
flg sort who lay down their arms before 
they have tried the btst resource.

'M(wr«-nthhTeriiNi* born, fh Wurtemberg, 
on May 10th, 1854. His father was a 
tnehn in the public schools, there, and 
he tried to make his nop a teacher, too, 
but the lad’s tairais lay in an entirely 
different direction. His passion for me- 
rkauic* led to his apprenticeship. to a 
waL< hmnker. ami while learnlug. hi* 
trade he attended night schools and 
•rhools that were open on Monday. In 
1872. his term of apprenticeship having 
expired, he emigrated to America, to es
cape military service. In Washington. 
1). t9.. he soon demon*rated his excep- 
tiunal abilities, and before long be was 
at the bead of the electrical and expen- 
mm 1 t he Vetted States
signal service. In 187U he nettled ta 
Baltimore, and here the idea^of the Imo- 

tyf#e was borujf* A shorthand typist, who 
had made ajstgdy of writing and'ikrmt* 
Ing machrm & employeil the Balti
more firm whtei Mergvwthahw was en- 
jr*«red to makeXome mbdels for him. and 
liergeuthaler Aowed so much aptitude 
In the work that he began to experiment 
on his own account.

For four years he devoted all bis «pare 
time to th<* invention of the machine. It 
is needleçs to recount the deveSepeiltif 
of the Idea, or to tell Of the struggles ot 
the man to bring the mmchine to Its fire 
eent stale of perfection. Il I» sufficient 
to my that the labor broke down hi* 
health, but that In spite of failing health
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That austere historian, emayi* and 
politician, the Right Honorable W, E. 
H. I^-cky. M T. for Dnblin Vnivonàty, 
has just published a volette, “The mkp 
of life; conduct and character.” which 
contains some reflect ion* upon war that 
wW In* read wSth considerable interest 
at a time like the preseni. A better au
thority on the ethte* of ^ Intehrational 
polity than the Right Honorable Mr. 
Ixky is not readily to be found. Mr. 
Ij«*y haw i ntitled one of hia chapters: 
"Moral c<*n|»r«Htti»e in War," eontainiiig 
many very inwfrnctive thoughts upon the 
subject of.modern war. After explain
ing that the slaying of pruumers and 
the wanton ilestruvfioB of private pro
perty an* no longer in accordance with 
the rules of civilised warfare, Mr. 
Leeky has ike foMowing" pronoewawK 
vu Un- general body of Such rules;

“AswiHeiiiiation aud the encouragement 
.if anmasination, the use of pdisoe or 

deceptive use of a flag of 
truce or of the red cross, the slaughter 
cef the wounded, the infringement of 
terms of stir reader or of'other distinct 
agreements, are absolutely forbidden, 
ami Ui 18i;8 the representatives of the 
European powers assembled at St. Vet- 
ershurg agreed to abolish the use in 
war of explosive bullet*—below the 
weight of fourteen ounce*, ami to for- i 
hid the proiwgatlon in in enemy’s conn- 1 
try of <imt igious diseuse as mi inetru

PPIY ftTOPEfi.
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PROVISION MERCHANTS
HILLSIDE AVH. - - - VICTORIA, B.C.

Our Csyloq Teas aqd Coffees are unsurpassed. 
Fresh Butter, Bacon, Himsi EIP, etc.

AT LOWEST PRICES.

Incidents ie the Career of Commandant

A rough exterior is often supposed to 
conceal a warm heart. It ia not, how
ever. always true, and Commandant 

•Cfoujc is an instance in point.
He ha* somewhat the air of the dirt

iest kind of stage ru,lhan modified by 
the lioisonu1 swagger of an outrat-elbowe 
gwa*hbuckler. His manner and tune 
are offeuaire, conceited, impudent and 
bombaativ.

In person be is a man of medium 
height, thickly bearded, his hair inclined 
to be grixsly. He has very strongly 
marked features, an unpleasant leer, and 
watery Glue eye». Like so many Boor*, 

ohe is abeolutety kwapable of looking 
anyone straight in the face, and there 
Is a shiftineaa about him whit* is whol
ly repellent.

It is optjr fair to add that he has his 
its He Iftfrttaakl. , V| Win I- 

ly, patriotic; he is brave and plucky even 
to foolhardiness, although he had one 
grave lapse from his usual attitude of 

l: l‘utchef8troom in 1S81, 
ever, he has sin.-e amply re-

di*emed.
Although Gronje i* a farmiT. as mi 

Boers are, in so far a* fhey understand 
farming, he is really a men of war, 
and prefers fighting to any other form ot 
dissipation. He has distinguished him- 
*«4f in more than one Kaffir war. In 
the attack on Magato’s car* in Zont- 

ln Northern Transvaal, he

First fight

How the Men on the Armored 
Train Fought the _ 

Boers.

Detailed Account of the First 
Engagement.m Cap# ..

The followfng detailed account of the 
first engagement at Mafekiug i* taken 
from the Irish Times, the dkepatch is 
dated Mafeking. UcUiber 14th, (via 
Knramna, October 19th. b> dispatch 
rid<*r):

At daybreak this morrfing the whole 
garrLiOn wtood .to ’inns, and the Boers 
wer* reported to be advancing from tbc 
sputh. At 5.25 a sharp rifle fire wae 
heard from the north, aiwi a galloper re
ported that the patrol uader Lord 
Charles Cavrndiah Beotlnek was in ac-

The firing lasted only a few- minutes, 
ami then the armored train, under Cap
tain William*, of the British'South .Af 
ricin Police, aud Lieutenant Nore. of 
the Kai/way Section, was ordered .to 
move out and engage the enemy.

Within TtPVei. minutes of R«*i>tlnek’s 
engagement all the outpost# had report 
ed having beard his firing, and at 20 
minutes to <i o'clock -Captain Wilson 
waa diapatchtMi to ascertain what had 
actually Hii!SwEwiell1'fil «IIM Hint 
the

Enemy Had Retreated, 
and the alarm flag was then hauled 
down, and the town guard retired.

The armored train came into action 
at 6.06. The sceoe inside IF wàs per
haps unique io the annal* of modem 
warfare...

The crew of the leading truck. "Fire
fly." consisted of a detachment of the 
Rritieh South African police and the

Displayed Conspicuous Gallantry.
meut of war It laid down the general [ True, It waa an unjust and cruel war. ___ ___
princ iple that the object ni war is con- ; but the commandant wa* none the less j n,u:way volunteer*, Captain Ashley 
fin.il to di--silling the enemy, and that eager in the fray. _ ; Williams him*elf being in command. Mr.

Swayiu* being she driver of the engine,

point, the particular native commission- ; •♦Wasp.”
or ihn hut t-.iY twi.-e over- and ' i

weapons calculated to inflict unneeewary j The origie of tin* Magate lebeMh*# 
su IF.-ring beyond what is .required for.; and to a great extent that of Melaboch'a 
attaining that object should be prohibit-, tribe* also, ia not known, or. If known, 
ed. At the *me time, explosive shells, not fully appreciated. In th*w far-ott 
concealed mine*, torpedoes and ambus- 1 districts of the Transvaal the govefn- 
cadcs fié fu3y within the, permitted ment is rcprtwntrd by a oative eommis- 
agencie* of war. Starvation may be sinner*-* Boer, of coarse—who is not 
employed^ and the cutting <iff of the sup- j always all that he might In* in- the way 
ply of water or the destruction- of that of financial rectitude. In the esse w 
supply by mixing wkh it something not 
«bwdutely poisonous, which render* it 
undrinkable. It i* allowable to deceive 
an enemy by fabricated dispatches pnr- 
p*irring to corne frtîm his Own ride, by 
tampering with telegraph messages, by 
spreading fa'-*» Ifftriligeoce in newspn- 
ptHw, by sending pretended spies and dc- 
serteps to give him untrue report* of tht* 
mimlier* or movements of the troop»; by 
employing fa'ne signal* to lure -him into 
an ambuscade. On the use <»f the flag 
and uniform of an enemy for purpow* 
of deception there has been some con
troversy; hut it is supported by high 
military authority. The use of spies is 
fully authorised, but the spy. if discov
ered. 1* excluded from the rights of war 
and liable to an ignomlniona death.”

and Mr. A. Muffat acting as stoker. The 
second track was in charge of I.ieotei.- 
ant.Nore. an engiD»<>t on'the Bechuana- 
Uud Railway.

Number one truck wa* armed with ■ 
Maxim, apd its crew mostly with IjW- 
kl ft fords. Truck No. 2. which carried 
another Maxim, rejoiced in the name of 

A third truek. the '9fïnn," 
, „ . _ Hntohkiss. The crew of the

remitted it to Pretoria at/all. Not] tym** numbered barely 15 In each.

What is. we think, the first paper en
tirely fir the little folks to be fhibliahcd 
in Canada has jost issued it* first nom- 
ber In Kingtri.m, Ontario. It i* entitled 
The Yoeng Peopled 1**t*t. and :* in
tended to do for the young folk of Can
ada what high-ctaa* imblicatione like the 
Boston Youth’s Compemon. ami H iL 
pens’ Round Table are doing for the ris
ing generation in the Vnk*ri States. 
The first number, wbte-h we touve re
ceived. Is n*pHe with fine teUw tin.* 
stories, useful information on many 
topics, and hi fact is far above end 
away from the mas* of tranh which Is 
addrrs.vd to the young by nnumspukms

content with this little pk«ce of iniquity, 
he finml the natives one or two <>r three 
head of cattle for the most trivial of
fence*. gradually accumulating in this 
very inexpensive wanner a splendid herd 
of oxen for himself.

At last, when he tried to collect the 
hnt tax for the third time in a year, tne 
native* revolted. Hence the war. Uron- 
jv quite admitted that the native com
missioner was In the wrong, bnt he ad
vanced the extraordinary opinion that 
the orders of the white man must be 
obeyed by natives under any circum
stances whatsoever, or Hue the wbite

the trucks steamed past Lord 
Chgrir* Renfrnck’* »]n*(tmn they were 
received with a cheer, someone shont- 
Iby. “They can’t shoot for nut*; go 
abpad." About two mile* beyond Ben- 
liwk's men the enemy, alioet 500 »tn»ng 
were lighted to the right front of the 
tytocks. and the leading truck immedi
ately opened fire with the Maxim* at 
30(1 yard*. The enemy replied, with 
qujrk-firing gun* and their pounder 
Maxim, and in a minute or two both 
•ides were raining bulleta Our men 
Wanned every loophole, and as they 
manned t;heir guns passed more than

man’s superiority and authority would ope amurfng and sarvaetic remark, es- 
slaeken and eventually ilisappear. ; Rgrtutty when the enemy retired gradu

ally bef ■■■■■■■■■before them.
^h# train advanced steadily, and a* 

t’)<l Dutchmen now and again discovered 
tBe range and liegan to drop shells toe 
ejW. it kept on the more tip and down 
th* line, to th* discomfiture of the

The war took place. Malaboch show
ed determined light. A few burgher* 
were killed. Oonje a fid hi» valiant 
brothers-in-arms blew up with dynamite 
the carr* containing the natiré w^mee 
ami rUtHlrm, Aud evenUwtty Malatmch
was caught, and the war end«*l. Clone ibn-r gunners. Meauwhile the Manser 
to Potchefstroom Is f’ronje** farm. and. , bn'Aet* rattled merrily, but iwpoteutly 
on the. whole, is is a far better sporimen hti the armor. e»**h new <H*ch*rge or roi- 
of agricultural effort than Is the average Try being greeted with what our fellows 
Boer farm. It is about 12.000 acres, or rinled “gon Is tighter.’* After the engage- 
course for the mo*t part anfenyed and ment had lasted si>me time Colonri Bad- 
nntilled. Although he ia by no means j en-»Powell derided that the armored 
a poor HR—iIn fact he is rather well (iff i tfaln shonhl retnrn. aud he dispatched 
—he lives on little better I me* than the Captain Fitaelarenre with a squadron of 
poor Boer fanner on the Bonohvridt. His men to cover the retreat. The train 
house is a stone building of ong. story. , then retired to meet Fiterlarenrc. The 

ith the inevitable stoop inif emit. It IS JjMftn moved away to the right of the

(l Ib.and 2 lb. cans.)

Its Purity is its Strength

Imitations are

Aval# them.
CHASE 4 SANBORN,

Montreal aud Boston.
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WARTS#» A k« of old guti and silver sk 
W i '»h •t*fm street.

r • - A 8ii i-mk;* paid for all kMs 
-f /.si gf,,m ea4 atlver at U JoLpsuu lu

W A VJT'Ktf t hlldr*o e w/wlng, by tbe diy. 
Address A., Times (Vfllce.

WAX tk.lt -4114 dipper brass, slue. 
SffSp Ifdfl, rope, isove* aud uriu;

AM,,F Y*Çterbr

WAXrKtt l/e.ty Ag.-nta f<c RUrnieet tod 
,>ft* , k‘*o*l* I'flia, guaranteed safe, 
pewstpt. r.Msid*. H*lary end coeimts-
Mrm Arldrvue MwlU-al Agency of l'ail* 
T«msr Hirnmr, Main etreeT, Beattie.

ro* SALK.

: To Dealers in Fancy Goods
We hate Ie stock aed ere new offerln# e Urge 
end complete stock ei TOYS, DOLLS end 
FANCY GOODS 1er the Chrletmae Trede.

J. PIERCY4CoTrtt,rs,r; VICTORIA
♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦#♦ <■ . -L

THE CENTURY
MAGAZINE

In 1900.
Novelty Ie Literary aed Art featirts.

PRINTED IN COLOR.

With CoV* engravings i 
Casts igae's Dtawuigs.

town, and the armored train trinmph- 
aelly returned with tbe wounded at 
full speed to’ Mafeking. its crew doing 
what they could in the way of find 
aid to relieve those 'hurt.'

By Tuncheon rime the red flag was 
hauled down in the town, and 

Our First Scrimmage 
with the Dutch w«* over. Of the crew 
of thir tram only three writ* - struck, 
one s nwntif the British South African

wdittff truck, named ______
Corporel Teyfcir. end J. H. Hodgr. » ! _ „ orcr l(MKTn.Tin»ic
r ulwey m*n Iw.ih <»f whom were «truck | THE BEST . ILLUSTRATIONS
by splinters from a buMet which struck 
an iirm u|»right. having come through 
the port hole of the Maxim run in the 
rear truck; A man named Kennedy 
was also acratched by a splinter.

The efficacy of the train proved most 
thorough, and its crew must have done 
great execution amongst the enemy.
They had tbe advantage ,of being able 
to fire with perfect confidence, feeling 
themwivee secure. The men of . the 
Protectorate Regiment behaved re
markably well under a heavy and well- 
directed fire. The townsmen stood to 
their defence* a!i the morning, and 
there wes never a sign of flinching on 
the part of- anyone.

So keen is the epiiit. I» Mafeking thst 
afi»dsr*r The rùlî wa y detachment who 
help to man the defence limit* to the 
n< rth of the town are two ladies, the 
wife and daughter of a railway em
ployer. They absolutely tSoeKwd to go 
to the women’s Isagvr. and as both are 
good shots and have their own Lee?
Metford*. they ate capable of taking 
care of themseire*.

dirtv. disbcvfclleil and imtidy. There are Htie.
pnMlsfcers. The Young Ptvmle's tNiper ! hn,f n tHe content* ot

tk.. n.k/vl.. ..f • L AAlllll tu. NlfklllPPft fliC
of Vonnda deserves to flourish.

Well done Winston Cbnrchil!, will be 
the comment up and down tbe Bm(/re 
when the story of hi* cool ■beriosm i* 
m»d. “He could not leave the wounded 
in the hands of the enemy, no he took a 
rifle ami set off alone toward the Boer 
■trdnghofld.*’ Worthy son of a great 
stock. But Sergeant Tod most; where 
rhe glory equally with his aristocratic 
brother-in-a mi*. The narrative of hi* 
devotion to .his officer, will toot thriU, s»d anti-Uitiiuider hombasL 
the British with just pride. That Is 
the truê BritîHï spirit, greatest when the 
Qutlouk i# «iMSt iforlora. -.t . ....

Mr. It C. flute, Q. CL, who has been 
appointed to took Into the grievaneee 
of the Siocan tirfners. Is wriJ qualified 
for the task by a lifelong interest in the 
tofig «and struggle* of the workingman, 
lie made a record for himself In the 
Crow> Nest «cendnî inveritgaHon. and 
he finis lie frosted to get at afl the facta 
ill iW dkx nu alien labor questioa.

ORIffl'H.

A shocking cw-nt—electrocution.
A football i# not neceiNwnly twelve 

ln« bee.
Tbe Oklur ot ikougbt may deifeed upon 

reflet* Inn.
Wheeling ever ha* before It the possibil

ity jof puncture.
Hunting tleer Is dear-soroetlmcs. It- not 

more frequently.
A tennis player seldom scores a point 

wl(hout raising1 n racquet.
wfce mountain side when the sea saw the 

flood tide to the shore.
___________ __ The uniform for water polo players ought

Jbe doggedly stuck to hi# taak until'he | to be made of ducting material.

At thi* time it i* rather interesting to 
learn from a scientific contemporary that

bottom erf the sea she carries with her 
engin*** valued at «even hundred thoiv- 
• ! " s Osh one or two paglona
-a earth cun efbté t.> gfiny tbeU war 
game: it is more the fear of the terrific 
cowt than fear of sgiilling bloed that 
keeps the others quiet.

the whole of them could he replaced for 
a hundred pound*. He lives very much 

In the Patriarehial Btyle. 
surrounded by his children, his native 
servant* and his dependant*, ruling them 
all with a rod of iron.

When he comes over to Johanneaburg. 
which is seldom, ot to Pretoria, which is

At first hi» advance was not opposed, 
but after occupying a Kaffir kraal, the 
enemy attempted to outflanked him, and 
a heavy and |

Determined Engagement 
cn.*i:ciL The armored train at, tb'« 
jnr* tor.* was quite unable to aawst 
KiteCttrence, as the enemy were at
tacking hi* (front and still trying to

frequent, he ie not above indulging in â j tnm feta flank. «,) that the erew of the 
little high living. At Pretoria he pet» j train wore unable to fire for fair .-of 
up at the-Transvaal hotel, orders a dm- ! Sitting our own men. 
ner of the berf, entertain* a few Volks- i. Captain Fitndarence was then order- 
raad members, and make* the whole ^ t0" retire on Mafeking. but -be sent 
building resound with his noisy laughter j t • the train (which formed a sort of

bascl to say that being hampered with, 
Yet, at one time, twrive years ago. ^ hts wounded he could not return wlth- 

when he wait* a poor man ami wanted ; ont reinforcements. The phonophone hav- 
to M il a farm on which hq declared that , uyg been euumvtvd .with f-he railway 
gold had been found, he wa# not above teVgradh line, this message was wired
going to the hated ültâiadff and vow
ing etennal friendship, support ami pro 
tection. if only the "roomek" would buy*hf11 *»"*V l« "•rtr ii.Sn of him, which the “momrt-
did, and found that there was not an 
ounce of gold in the whole place.

It was to Cronjc 'that I>r. Jameson 
surrendered on the fateful butt Ml eld of 
Doorntop. Cronje wanted to ehoot an 
the English officers on sight, but wee 
persuaded not to do so on the reffriwsita- 
tion that they would be worth much 
more to the Tnfnsvaal alive than dead. 
—London Daily Mail.

WHAT PROSPERITY DOBTH.

Prosperity batb <k*M> many vuings.
It he-th caused the salarie^man to ex 

pect a ’Va4*e."
It ha*h caused Iiiw rewolution not to 

emvkv to be.broken.
It bath given hope to the preacher that 

he may expect his hmrk salary.
It hath encouraged the development of 

in vendons.
It bath gladdened tbe heart of the rail

road man and the railroad security-hold
er.

It hath increased failure* and ruined
a small crop of lai 

It hhath put a joywi* enfile ou every 
mnn out of jati and debt.

It nath played rim mischief with con
tractors for structural stoel bnfiding*. 
Bome tbare gone .hi the wall, <4hem have 
compromised, and the rest wiH make leu* 
money than they cnpected.

Why eanwit the thing keep op <*er- 
milly?—American Investmejit*.

to hea<k,uartcrs. and in re*pons<‘ Caph 
I»rd Charles Bentinok wa* «irdered to 
take hi* squadron and eudearor -t» Me 
vrnrflge Fitxclatwce.

Meanwhile our men were behaving 
splendidly nod pressing the Dutch hard. 
A* a result of this the enemy aban
doned their position a title befrtre mid 
day. thus allowing Fit sels renc*\ who 
wa* unquestionably outnumbered, to- 
commence a „

Retreat In Good Order.
At this moment the detachment of 

British South African police, about 12 
stron/; under Captain William 
embarked from the train .nul preceded 
unarmed, with two stretcher* to the 
spot where the Wounded hid been col
lected, and brought in tho**e- trbo had 
been rendered, absolutely helpless. Those 
who were In the least h)Us,b.irdily 
mviinfwl horses and rode to the l.riL- 
ored train. Among them was Lieuten
ant Brnbv, of ()i*H-m*tvwn, who, though 
swrerely hit in the side, rode up to the 
train. .

At thi* juncture a newspaper corres
pondent galloped up to the detachment 
tinder WtMaaw and Informed that offi 
eer that more sounded were lyjng fur- 

lebment theni vn- 
ifaivfired tfi get hold of these wounded, 
but the enemy opened a heavy fire upon 
thern. The correspondent’s report turn
ed out to be imfoundied, and all the 
wounded were safely .rot into the train 
witAout further en tits It 

Fttatetoeencn. who had the enemy well 
in hand during the whole engagement, 
then commenced hi* retirement on the

NEWS OF ALRERNI.

Special to the Time*.)
Albernl. B. C„ Nov. 14—They have 

the full j.iag working at Haye’e Nab- 
ut camp. Mr. Hayes having sent up 

men to replace the *triker*. Two nfen 
are looking after and working at tbe 
2 W « during tbe winter. Mr. Haige* 
expects to start work again in March 
or thereabouts.

The Risls.p of (Vihiiribia was the 
preacher at the English church last 
Sunday; he came in qn Saturday’s boat, 
returning to Victoria on Monday. He 
professed himself much struck with the 
n« w church.

The Willie was unable to go down the 
canal yesterday, the weather being very 
equally.

The river Sumas ia very high juut 
now. and there is some anxiety with re
gard to the paper miil dam- standing

Mr. Ms is presenting a large hell, 
weighing 550 lb*., to the church. It Is 
coming from Messrs. E. G. Prior & Co., 
of Victoria.

Rev. T. Taylor ha* rutnroed to his- 
duties at the Presbyterian church. He 
has been on a long visit to his relatives 
in' Eastern Canada. Mr. P. A. Hove- 
laque went ont to Vancouver on Mon 
day to meet j*is brother, the well-known 
arehaeoiogist. who has just arrived on 
the coast. Mr. florrtaque took some 
fine samples of rock from Altx-rnl pro
perties and hope* to bring something 
nev, Ufick . with him.

A HEW AND SUPERBLY ILLUSTRATED

Life ot Cromwell

iy Op F(ig>it Ifoq. Job* Horley, Il .P,

The cunduetlors of The Century take e*- 
pe<4el pleasure In anooum-tng this a* the 
leedtog hlstorirel serial the iu*a**lu* 
lu im*L No man Is more «-vmpeteiM than 
John Moriey. who ws» e*le«*ie*l by Mr 
Oledetoue'* family to write tbe lAography 
of <rl*Kl*t(»ne. to treat OromweM In the 
spirit of the end of the ntnetventii cen
tury.

THE ILLUSTRATIONS
will tie remarkable. Bestir* origin*I draw
ings. there will be valuable uupubUshed 
portrait* lent by Her Majesty the Queen, 
sud by tbe owner» of the greatest Onsa- 
wel! collection* Other feature* Include:

ERNEST SETON-THOMPSON S
“Biography of a Grisnly,” deéightfuMy H- 
luKtrated by tbe art 1st-author—the longest 
■ ml most imp«»rtent literary work of tbe 
author of “Wtid Animals I Have Known.*'

PARIS, IUUSTRATEO IT CASTAICNl
A merles of papers for tbe Rxposition year, 
by BltîH ARI> WHITBIXli. author I of 
“No. 6 John Btreet,'" splendidly llluslrsted 
with Dw»ru than elxty uivturew by the fam- 
on* artist t'ASTAlONE. luidmBng riewe ot 
the Paris Kx|*Ndt4*»o.

LONDON, ILLUSTRATED BY PHIL MAY.
A aerie* ot paper* <m the Bast Rod of 
London by NR WAI/TKR BRUANT, with 

by PHIL MAY and J<>«KPH PKN-

SAlUNC ALONE AROUND TNE WORLD.
The reenrd of i voyagf of 46.000 milee 
undertaken eingle-haDd«-d and alone In a 
40-foot bat. A most delightful biography 
of tbe era.

TNI AUTHOR Of “MUCH WYNNE,
PR, 8. WEIR MITCHELL wW furnimh a 
short serial of remartosble psycboh«iri<«l 
lutereet, “The Autobiography of a Quack.” 
and there will be eborl stories by all tbe 
leading writer*.

A CHAPTER FROM MARK TWAIN S 
ABANDONED AVTOSlOCRAPHY,

LITERARY REMINISCENCES.
Familiar acmsints of TflNKTflpN, 
RROWNIW, le*WK4.L EMERSON. BRY
ANT. WHITTIER, and HOLM MB.

IMPORTANT PAPENS
By Governor Theodore Roosevelt. Prral- 
dent Eliot, of Harvard Vnlveraltr. Thomae 
Bailey Aldrich. Woodrow Wtwon, John 
Burr*sigh*, and other*.

AMERICAN SECRET NlSTONV.
A série* of papers of commanding Interest.

TNE ANT WORK OF THE CENTURY.

■NMHMMBMPNnlv'auipbsll, /in Cook street.
ng 4 /ears,

for fen
* ?* *ALE— y«**f iforse. 

bring wry qater, r* wiltable 
flrtrfn^, J. tJeu,,........................

Tkiüir!£à I4Wtt-“Mnust," tbe
west r rench I»ls«i»v«q-y. 8« u.l eelf- 
sddn-wq euveloi*- with stamp emSoeed 
to Medical Agv.utar of .Paris, Tower 
Hvuw. Main street, Seattle.

.,®r”*»hed rooms and 
* front bedroom. Apply 120 Nancmiver street.

f-BT—TTte PhUharmonic Hall. Fort 
r.rr^- ”e. *"** «wmpletely renovated 
hîiî Ï 225^, ÛfSt c.la7* °°»<ti,lon. i be 
ï* i t <>ntrall7 located, on tbe car Une. 
e , ,,le l^e keet to tbe city for dancee 

"nd e,,,-rtulumenta of any kind. Tenue reasonable a,r. O. Kk-urd.. “tCarla B„'»i

TUB

816. to

e,r.o,LAK4i5 ®T,,KB et 9^4 Itougiae 
•traet, oppiielte the Odd Fellowe^HaJI. 

_tojet. Ap|»fy K4^ litige Block, upstair*.
WBLL FURNIftiET,
,eulte; modern conveniences; good dining 
ruome-. Sample room» for commercial 
u»e. M. Wait, The Vernon, 00 Dohgtae

*T—Offloe in the Tin 
ground floor. Apply at Tim

LOST cm FOVXD.
L^tornZthuri,!m^Llyed’ nve tMlsr Wli-

LOST—Chaln, gold and platinum.^*on Amelia 
or Pandora street», thence to X ancouxer. 

nd«»r please return to Tlrnee uffke.

COAL AND WOOD.
LS/îfcSOAfnV?ÜTwC2^' 8AOK COAL.

Yeiephoee «*4. Munn.Holland
street.

Telephone «M. 
Trounce

MISCKLLANBOL'S.
ROTIOO Haring thi* «lay 

wood business lately ca... 
lLtrria at Victoria A Sidney 
isrd, ell order* telephcnei 
will he promptly attended tA >kleo gen
eral teaming. F. H. Idndaay * *

mer the 
on by R. 

latlon W«hhS 
No. 611

e*»®» HRKWERY 110 r.or.rom.nt 
îlLîî*1 ” emnince. rr.r el Hole! Vlc-

OET YOUR AMMUNITION ,t John. 
JUrniU-7 A Co.',. 115 <.rumrnt ,m.i. 
Largeet stock In the Provlnoe.
* W. WlfjfiON. Plumbers and Gas Fit- 

tore, Bell Hangers and Tinsmiths; Deal- 
era In the beet deecriptIons at Heating: 
end Cooking Stoves. Rangea, etc.; ehlpT 
ping supplied at lowest rates. Broad •treat. Victoria. B.C. Teiepbooe^aU

SCAYKNCKKI.

■ mm
With â Persistant Cough That Noth

ing but Dr. Wood's Norway Pino 
Syrup Seemed Able to Cure.

The constant backing cough that 
stick* to you in spite of everything you 
have done to relieve it, means danger. 
The ldnger the cough stay», tbe n»re 
serious menace i* it to yonr health. It’s 
easy to <*#vk a cough at the outset with 
Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup. If 
you’ve let it run on. though—tokw a 
while longer to cure it. but Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup can cure it even 
then, after otherj remedies fail.

Here’s the case of Mies AJliifci Rivard, 
Emerson. Man., who says: “<La*t whiter 
I contracted a had cold which stuck to 
me in spite of the different remedies I 
tried. The constant coughing reducinl 
me so that I was almost a skeleton. A 
friend told n»e iDr. Wood's Norway Pine 
flyrup would cure me so I though I 
would try it. The first bottle .helped 
me si» much I continued it* o*c until I 
had taken three bottles in all, which 
completely cured me. I have recom- 
mcy.ded this remedy to doxens of iny 
friends."

THE PLAGUE.

(Associated Press.)
Oporto, Nov, 17.—Two new cases of 

bubonic plague and three deaths from 
the iH**w were reported to the health 
authorities yesterday.

Jt Is everywhere conceded that Tbe Cen
tury ha* led the world lu art. TIMOTHY 
COl«E’8 unique and beautiful w<*m| bhx** 
will oonllnue to be a feature, with the 
work of many other engraver* who have 
made tbe American school famous. The 
line half-tone platw— re engraved by wood- 
engraver's—for which the magasine la dis
tinguished, will apiyar with new met lux 1* 
of prtottffir irmr titwtrat in*..

Begin new eubwripUoiiF with November. 
Price |4.(S) a year. ttotmcrlbc through 
dealer* or remit to the pubMahera,

THE CENTURY CO.,
Uebe Square, Sew Terk.

JAVAN ANt> KtitHM-A.

Conveponde* S«re Throe -ire-No.
Uround» for Rumors of e 1‘oemblr 

Rupture.

(Associated Press.)
New York. Nov. 17.—The correepond- 

ent of the Herahl faegrapfcdng from 
Shanghai says he juat returned from t 
trip ttiruugffi Japan and China, where he 
went to investigate tbe rumors of a pos
sible rupture between Russia and Ja
pan. He says be can state authoritative
ly that these rumors of an approaching 
war find no corroboration whatever 
among Japanese officials.

NOT A SURPRISE.

It will not be a surprise to any wn<> 
are at all familiar with the good quali
ties of Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy, to 
know that people everywhere take pleas
ure -in relating theif experience in the 
n* of that splendid medicine and* in telh 
ing of tb,e benefit they hare received 
from it, of bad colds it has^.cured, of 
threatened attacks of pneumonia k has 
averted and of the children it. ha* *avi% 
from attacks of croup and whooping 
cough. It is a grand, good medicine. 
For «tale br Hcndereon Bros., ..Wholesale 
Agent*,- Victoria and Vancouver. •

-Drill Hall concert to-morrow night. *

JULIUS WB8T, General Scavenger, awm- j 
te John Dougherty-Yards and <**- * - 

pools cleaned; contracte made for remow W 
Ing earth etc. All orders left with 

* °tK- r°n street, grocers;John Goehrs re, corner Yale* ami Doug- 
Us street», will ba promptly attended to» 
Rcaldence, 60 Vanoonver etraeL Tele-

VETERINARY.
*• T. TOLMIH, Veterinary Surgeon—Office 

at Bray a livery. » 100 Johnson street. 
Tetephons IO; residence telepboae 417

« SOCIETIES.

A VICTORIA COLUMBIA LODGE. 
No. I. meets first Thursday In every 
month at Maeoolc Temple. Dongles 
•treat, at 7:30 p.m.

B. 8. ODDY. lecrotary.

VICTORIA__THEATR E.
Tremendous Success!

VICTORIA'» FAVORITE»

AT PEOPLES PRICES:
25ci» 50c»i and 78c# 

TO-NIGHT *

“ERMINIE •
Or the Two Vagabonds.
MATINEE TO-MORROW i

“PAUL JONES",
Mat luce t Price*—Children, flfic.; ' a-toit». 

WV. Doom open 1.30; performante, 2’1S.

SavoyTheatre
ALL THIS WEEK.

Sullllvan Cummings,
80UBBETTE8.

MARGUERBTTB DENNY 
BALLADÏ8T.

BSTELLA MELROSE.
HONG AÜI) DANCE LADY.

in councttti iffi loa leers iwnic m

JJ. Randolph 8 Co
printers

Se. 73 X Government Street,
Pro Pit-R«hn» WiiMIl

i viT|faUBC
A Trial Orier SeflcHttL

i
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CARBOLIC arslSWWoumU. Old SOW

--------- —
*11 pvaMtk germs, whether eiumrl er r»a«tobl..h ET2£ <&«.»».,< end toO.1*-.. »»d . repel 
heeler. BOc pel um.

c. rt. BOWES <S CO.. '
Chemiete. etc..

me Oeeere—eel Street, eeet Yetee Street.

—Oo to the iinmiemtde oonrort at the !
brill Hull to-worn»* ihelting.

—Drill Unit eottcert to-ehoftaw »l*bt.,.*

-Mr end lire. Eoethe hive removed ------ .... ,
VttCDIMàbVl -< “*¥" i dhe-iie.r .10* to oo .......................««. ' Th- Ouimweioi;. ot the T <>"•«<
VcItKIItAKl * « Here.e eue Cet- | * court Sort lorn I ogle will hold » ball
—___ __ * .......................... „ . ■ at-. ..t, U.e 10tb .d D«-ouit»,r The,place ofSALVE %j£S&!!S&&&. i.^rU,!»it- >>-.*»•» the y .tiS?->wé»W . •

....------ riîv*ù «•’Ws.-ew vetUMr-wt*»*—* '.-.-y»» Uh- eoWteie»* U#-the pd*>ne
-----o-----

—La died should u»>t J»rgvt !h«T Bequiroalt After the Jubile llunpUa!

^Itrpma hews

tiA. Brown1 Ac

—The contract fur tlu- frame Work ia 
tbv chain,-w to In» tuadt iu the court 
hvuac btttldiflf ’ baa ban «warded to
Mraai*. Mutrlivad * Mean.

___ , —Peertog LmSgft l.o.o.l'., meet# this
UKAiUk.lt BEPOBT. 1 cwuLug, wiK-u the scivttd degree will w

tho %-1rtorta U*«
Dally Report FUnMod by the Victoria ^ ^ tx>mv Up.

victoria, N<w. IT.- $ a m.-The barometer ; Mould#, l’utldiug tiowlajuid JtUjr
ha# rlwu t-hiialileniWy over the Paclfle , Mould#, «U Ul K. ‘*

while uft the « • ‘»»t theiw U cvhtrvd J (;o. a, dU Douglas srtreft.
•Bother tow area which *ill tmt f-
wrather bebumto* mrttled. Haiti ha# fallen 1 
aldot^ the Onwet wMith^ard to California, j 
nisM la Mwntaua and Maiilti*a. A moderate :
<XmU «**-11 i* apmadtog eastward acrora the 
V-auadlau Terrltwrtea. -.

Forecast».
*'or N hour* ending.5 p. iu. Satunhàjr. |
Victoria and vicinity-Easterly, rhlhiug 

to «wuthorly, wind», cloudy, with shower» 
ito-ulght or Saturday.

l»Wec Mainland--Kaiderly wiml*.
«sercaat, occaaluoal rain# oa Saturday.

VbdmPe Beweimter. 30.0’ : tan-pra.lhre, 1 
♦4; luluiuiuiu, 412; wind. .3 ml lee L; wJu._
.10; weather, cloudy.

New WrallirtiiBîrr - Barometer, I
4eu)p**raturo. 44; minimum. 44 wind, 4 ! 
jid’ea E. ; ruin. .06; weather, chmOy.

Naimluio-Wind. calm; wrother. Ho-niy
yaniiiMM-^aromipter, W titi - tampef»*

Turc. :c2 minimum, .32; wlh-1, eataia- wwtfa- 
wr. fair.

B**k«rvtlle--Barometer, 20.06; ten»|*en»- 
ture. Jfi; -minimum, 22; wind, cairn; weath
er. fair.

NVah. We*h. Barometer, :«l«4 U-mi^ra 
tnre. iW; mluliuuiu, 36; wind, * mile* W.î 
wwalher. fair.

INirtUod, Oregon -Barometer, ÜCW»*: tem
perature, 44; minimum. 44; wind. 6 milea 
S E.; rain, >M; weather, cloudy

Tw-oma- Itanmwter, 3d‘08; temperature,
40; mlnimuni. 40; wind. 4 ml lea S. E»i j 
rain, trace: weather, ctoody.

Han Pmnrtaro-Barometer. 30.04. tern- 
pc rat are. 52; minimum. 4# Wind, H ml lew 
H.; ruin, -3»; weather, «teas.

It. Jo. k»vu ». thr M.JÇ agt ut fur r«wW. { lI11|,.r, na ,|3u,-i. at’the A»»«ml»lj- >»em» 
LudiiV Eugli.U ivvtimg. afiurüiuju to.nlgbt-
ebuinilug and driving gluvi-w. »4 Uov- -----o----
trumeau sfrttt. —Iu a email n»om in Trwum- avtnup.

upe taire, tb»- pul we- lust uwudhg fourni 
a email irnrhir wh.e-1 and admi- |d*c r 
t-hlpa. Thu wtnvl *a« wra,,*el up uud 
*PIHtmiHj had nuf titre, mm* rteemtlg.

happewihos w * Oa* Ate*e 
the W*ra»paoHv.

«W

,1» cuuai*T«tkui tilt nrgurotiue unnel by 
111,, gmk of Vtctorl» Wrat to tin- tf-

iaedilov

I

MauMiiuidie.iwiwawwiw»
,*r™'nwr 6ïy «if tfflfib tiipl itie." 

arrivud at thr outrr wharf fhia moraln* 
aft.-r a Htormj paseage of 17 days from 
Yokohamu. tthe .-m-ounttml huavy 
wmterr Ihruugliut*. and ou Monday 
last Oit a tot» went down e» loto eu» IflUK. 
Ttw sttanu-r thru tnrounttrrd a heavy 
gait. The CHy of Dubhn, wbk-h i« a 
vtaotl 4 dlto tone uvt 3328 grots, out 
of fbt Oify 8tw of IB frtighftr». tipiflighr 
a total cargo o{ atmul 4.(01 tons of gen- 

mwcclMndum. at whkA Stiff feg»

Dvdw.ll ft Co. while o< Oaltat», to 
whidh port «he had h»va rnnning from 

At Croigdowtr rÿadjs rmwu Lvudvu. Uvi-rpopI and Glasgow, anil 
! twiriee a crew of jLnacar» *htppoil at the

---- °----- I Indian port. The La»wars, 4T in nmu-
btr, arc all Molsammedan». for At Mo
hammedan ia the only Indian who oaijs 
the sta They art very religious and 
pray threw tin»» a day. They will eat 
no food save tlmt whioh they took them
selves. Htlt meet atid pork is at al! 
time» barrel, althoagh if tie salt meat 
to towed through the sens for a while 
Aey are ready to eat tt. The Indian- 
work .very eb.-aply, They rveelve no 
more than In Indian eunency a 

— - - , tI . ! month. It is seldom that a Lascar
Ass morning lonvkted of his off.sa-e in . (Tew wvn ;n these water», for there
the ctoy [«.liiv court, he having’ ideaded u , |aw w),iob pn-veuts their being car- i 
gnihy Ul tin- offence, lie was temahded i r(mj 4bove 30 utiles» ti»»y give (Mr eon 
for stnli-nce until tte 18th, as the police , <1T. Dul.fc,! ho«i but one Euro-
beiieve he was convicted on a similar „ u passenger. Mr. Turtle, a Onnsdiaa 
charge in March, which be denies. If -: MoBglng t„ l'etruhn. Ont.. »*o to, rv- 
titto prove» correct it wlU inatmoUy in j turning thither from tile ,«.teoliimi Mds 
crease Ah tiuey’s mutence. ' piamu«»l Mamyeto & Co., in Home-».

.. y Jt'.T . . - Where be togtHrer With forty ottasr Uan
5Wfe lest meeting of Ae Young M.-n < <Hllall„ have beee employed' oa driOera

—Re.lnccd rate» to the East over Uiieral Club tins s»«sou »iU be -M m ; -,jv ’ tlmt n)| th.- oU steamers (4 the
Ae Sorthertt PselBc itailroud effective »»------- "»ii «—» • w—».»rwwr - - -....... *•“ -s' --
8vpteml»er 12th; the second-class rate 
fo Chicago srill be reduced to $40; aoc- 
omtclaas rates to all points esat of 
Chicago win be reduced also.—K. B 
Blackwood, agent.

SHOESi 
SHOES!

STOCK QUOTATIONS
- O-----

Furulabtid by Mviv-r». >1. F. Fôyik*‘# 
Co., et«k4e broker»1, 35 Fofi 
B. U. r4-

Tbe beet twtlnwuy to the value» 
eeeerod i# the n.*tura of purvhasara 
for erurral pair» more. This la rt?r 
IHi.ttHMy *me at thr cluartng out
•ale at

Johns Bros.

J Ashti, BUI.
tmlilcnTttH^j^TrrTvTTTr.. Bit" Ad
4^c»-»»r..dlVa4y.54^nm<2‘.’3,:,l,'eV'.1w'' :
gmrnnttUHu.s»:ss<»- . ..e -4 »•

HsSSKsm:
238 DOUOfsAS ST. Payne

Itambler <?arll*>o <>«e
Clone early and eenore ywar aha re Weederfel Group

of thr bargains.
—Thr annual sNilvra* and «ilwr* Ht*T" 

vieW at tbt- Find LYi-abyteriati i*urvh 
. - v will lw Vkl next Sunday evening. Dr.

—XMAS l’HOTOS for the ENGLISH Csmffbeti -.Hh-huing. A sp«-ial service 
rn.il ahouul be taken now to avoid hurry l>f tuug ...nuiod ~Tbe H-tli. l Flag." will 
and delay- Hoass'uabie prie»**, i .U est 1.1 remh-rod by the Choir of Airty voices 
atylfei ami tiurnt tinl't-b at Skvue Lowe» nu(jt,r \§r, Hruwn. 'rhv service will be 
studio. I largely oieocnt, Inrluding solos. dl*«s.

-----> 1 ribs»- »-tc.. by pnmUneut null*»vs of the choir.—Chas. Frank,, a Fort ltin»'ri 
man. was in tiu- l-'tli*. court tliia u»o-n- 
iag accused of tiie tribal weakness foe 
strong drink, lie was ttutsl $728^ and 
$1 costs or Hfteeu days' impriaonmeu,.

—1 special metkiug will ue held to
night at the Gospel Hah, Johmtde 
strict (oppoeite Cameron's clothing 
store); at 8 pm., tp which all are in
vited. Messrs. MrVtnve. Mel tod,le end 
Campbell, from California, are . vpecled 
to a-Mrem the WtoeWng

—Ah Buey, ene of the Chinamen ac 
ruwd of Miptulpiug liquor to ImïUm», wa.i

CITY DEWS III BRIEF.

—Temperamv Hnll, Vamlora atreef, yf the club will take jmrt. All
wjhi Vrovrénl Huit night vu the otH-awivii UM^(ATS are urged to be iwroenl.
pQhe annual eotertaiuiuvui. of the rlrnt ---- 0----
lihkgragatUiuai ghunii. A beautiful sup- 1 —The men of No. 3 Company Aiwoei»- 

served UHween Ü and 8 o*ol»K*k, tio0 wiU h«dd their fourth annual *m»4- 
nwd then followed a mûnieal ami liter ^U(f evueert in the Drill Hall to-night. 
try programme of rare excelUtioe. Tbe ph,. affair wi* commence 
chair ma» ocvtrpM by Mr I- 1‘- Duff. an,j tbt- cvnn*iny will h«w aw gw#t# th.* 
and Rev*. W. Lcnfle Vhiy and A. H totaff taTgi-ants and #ergi«nt# of the 
Winchester ami Mr. J. Q. Brown were ,<<mi|*nie», bewblw a large unmâ#*r 
«iiMUig those w1i«> contributed fto the pro- of guests from the Fort and from BSnqui-

malt. MeiutwT* <rf the emaciation who

Pioneer Hall, Brood at root, betnortow ( 8amui48 o are uow using the oil ae 
eveuhig. The chair will be taken et 8 wlrtl greet satisfaction. They are
o'clock ami rhe first businew wUt la* jamu-im* refineries in Borneo,
the organixatkm of a mm-k parliament Turtle _*ays the Kurofienna have
for tl#* wii.t. r months. After rhe lm-t ‘ ^ dilliculiy with the Chlnew
new I» ^iepwed of « smoking c-vm'ert t *,|ovtHj jn -he #M field» and he tell» of 
will be held, in wtiich the umaical mem- ) wkh for hickily neither

| Ferÿonal. j

F. D. Klcbnnta, of Rkegway. I» at the 
Victoria.

W. O. ruunlngham, of Nanaimo. Is at 
tbe Queen's.

E. B. Bwift Is a gve*t at the Queen's. 
He le acnuuipaulcd Uy hie wife.

It obi. McKee, of New Westuiluwtcr, I» 
regletvnsl at tbe Oriental.
. H. Maitland Kersey h*.a gone East with 
tbe Intention of prolonging bl# tour to 
Kuglaod.

J W. Keebt-r, A. W. Mc Martin and O. 
tira hem. ait of Bennett, are gaewte « the 
« *»*ei<lr4*UL-----------

Bay. ^ ami Mm i'^r ro
turned from' Fitglawl yesterday end are 
guest* at nitohop * Cioae. Mr. Cmiper will 
«tttcàate on Sunday at Wellington and 
XortMeld for tbe last time, entering «F» 
bis new work at Naualmo next week.

1V4X DK MAIAH1N AGAIN.

A-Balt lake City Detwtlve Slaps tbe L’ace 
of the iHmgbty ItiwHton Swotihuiiun.

Iran I»e Malchiu, th^ Ituaalan sword*- 
man. who fortûerly resided here, ha* of 
late been malting bée hum* 1» Balt Lake 
City. Recently’bd euffered tbs l.umldattvn 

having hie face slapped by tbe city de-

grauunc. ^ j

-—Among those Victorians whit watch 
with i>ainful anxiety for news from 
laadvwroith is Mr*. Hewitt Bostock. 
whowe brother. Lieut. CVrarie, Muigw to 
the IkrT»t4nhiro regniiotit, but istiLttacheil 
P» the Devonahrros for the oampaign.

___v.__  , The voung otficvr is seeing the very __ __
Buperflmms hrlr #ndall Udml keetwit of the fighting in cvimeqtitmce of tosh
m«>ved_by _81ectrdlyria BUh*rtf' Parlors. Gvu White’» diviwvo. to <j

He is a son of Hugh C*vwte. Q.C.. of

—TTaa Blue Ribbon Flavoring Ex 
tracts.
„-^GLASGOW BEEF HAM at Jame 
eon’s. 33 Fort street

III ïltee 8tr**et,
-The man on the'etreet corner adver- 

tlat» hi» waren-by wind, if you buy and 
find you arc sold. It'» your fault. You 
take no chance» In buying "HONDI. *
Ask all those friend» of youro who use ; j^jj 
It.

have not yet i ►roomed their ttckrt*. mo y 
do so by- aiidying to R. H. Juhnsttm at 
the city murfcri.

—Ed. Lawrence, rhe Y«emite sailor 
who was yesterday arrested by Beryl. 
Redgrave and Offi<-er Pâhik*r„ kn* Ttrtw 
moruing c«>hvictt*d of stealing a iwtkin- 

fri*m Marks's store and seulenet*d 
three uwotbs' imiiriwminent. In the 

prorinchtl he- was sentenced to

aide vms armed, tsttwroo the little force 
of a hundred Cwmdian» «ud about J 
httndn-d Chines# as a result of which 
twelve of die ObilH*»‘ were carrb*d to 
rh«* hospitals beaautu* of wounds receivedlull tu-iaiftit. ! 1 „f AoCnnadton». «rhu vive ‘ ut havt».« hi. feuv toappvd I», the Ht, de-

* » “<*“!*• • ie^okvd m ,-v.Tïtos l»r the Chili»»»- a, \ l«vtos there. The ti.lt Laka Trlhaae ttoto
........... * *" foty toiK in tâieirr cilbhi* ou a hill-tot'

lAivink eavds. Ttove to .-on-idevable 
hrigamlaee. Iv *7». I» u lbn
head-bunters an* now wnfim-d to the m- 
traot. whither they have been driven by 
the authorities.

Ithanda*e, Wimbledon, and <*antvllor of f4Wr months' im|»risoom<*tw for stealing a
Durnàm.

—TtKmorrow night in TomiM1 ranee 
in accordance with the expressed

gold wxit«* frtHn the Globe bdriel at 
Esqmmak. The charge of broaking and 
ent ‘ring the A.O.V.W. Hail waa with-

—The orcheetni of the Metropolitan 
Sunday s<4mk»1 gave a capital entertain 
meut in the school room ou Wvtlnewbiy 
evening. The programme vrm cotnfwaed 
UrlnciiKÜly <»f sele<ti<ms from the or- 
chertra which has atlaim^ a high «stand
ard of efficiency, under the ieailerkbip of 
Mr. A. Parfit. They were *****ted by a 
nuinlHT of well-known mlloist*.

__Tickets for the ladirsf and f-hildrom**
nxUinee performance^of 'i’aul ’ at
the Victoria Theatnt ta-n#rr»w after
noon ran be obtained «V the Victoria 
Book A Stationary etore ap to 1 o’clock 
to-qiorrow. after that at «he theatre box 
«gfitv. Patrons are advised to obtain 
them at the store ahead of time and 
thus avoid tbe rush at the "box office.

-3. W. Bengvugli. the irrince <A Can- 
adian cartoon tats, is ta risk Victoria 
next week, ah#-«ring ia The A.fM W . 
Hall under the auspierâ of th** Metho
dist churches of the city on WV-dnewlny 
and Friday twenings. Mr. Bengougb is 
am- of -the ' moat venwtik* of public er.- 
txîrtaiuerb, being equally at home in 
akotching. singing, or in trying the 
piano. He will h«- asshdetl by Miss 
Smith, an accomplished vocatit*. late of 
lfcamUton. Ont., who intend» making her 
home in Viet or Ul and will be heard for

—Drill Hall concert to-morrow night.A
desire of the very kir»* audience last 
Tm ^lav evening. Fidtdity Tem^e. N<*.
25. I. 6. G. T., will rnnral their novel ------

Tbe Trades and Labor U< !«!
will take the platv of the usual BatuT-4 thp meeting last evening. The
day evening concert, snd will make a i^Iku» trouble* In tin- Shawn district were 
pleasant change. Those who were pre*- ^n«j a renolutnin paeser. setting
ent last Tuesday are unanimous \n say--» fvrth thttt th<. gUver-Lead Miw-rs' As- 
ing that a more delightful ev«-twngs „.w.Mtie.i. har%: agent* in the State# em-

liilATU ailH ITV E

Watvrti»' IPHIPH
L onténoy ... .y......................
CarllMto» Hydraulic.............
Fair view Von»................ . .
oi<i inaaMri
Kui.li HU ........................ v
LatbmulUrn .....................
liranduu & Uohleu t.Yowu

at riolh will ÇV

Ath«ttou#ua
Dundee ■

... ..... 8»

1 - - - g|

«triMbed lu packing. »• liked by ralu. 
lw«H«ki#hed with mud. but n g-»i 
«^iwnlng it ml f»re-»lug will tiring 
back It# tdiapc and nobby af^r 
ante. Here'» a hlftt of RO'*d quality 
t»v«*reofts.

MEN'S OVERCOATS
In bêaver cloth, navy Wve or 
brown, tingle or double breasted.

>i O I taltoro*. t$*At wit» tto 
34 ^ nilng» oca TTuTlig*. ,

t Q’ v- • "w/
O. Cameron, R *

Tbe acknowledged Cheapest Ca*h 
1 johns<

crow-» Neat Pa*# owl

■
Dear Trail No. 2 .......
IbrnaiuMi . i-.'.VÎ*.............

Hlg 3 .......... .....
Deer Park ...............« •
Evening HUr
Iron Musk ................. •

«iiwtake ...................
Montreal <•<*<! Held» 
Monte Chrhrto tkKi 
Northern Belle ..............

St. Paul ,................... -■
Silver Bell Con...........
8t. Elmo .........................
Virginia ........................
Victory Trluim»^
Wur Ksgle t’-oe ..»..-f
TV bite Bear •
I N l.............................
It f1: (W4fW4l.......
CainMlbui O. F- *.......
Gild HIU» ................. •

JG

t'.- ’ '*777JT7r7y77797TJT77J77J7M
eto ; ----------------------------------------------------------- -

114ft 1
2tA* •All i.
17 14

7% 7
12 ' 16%
2% ^ 'I
f*%

73

w"f]

8 5 !
W . s% ;
8% 7% |
2%r
3 ,2% '
2 l !
4 2 i
6 3 |
8% 7 |
HVi 4% 1

288 287 ,
4 3
» 16%

5V*

IMMENSE INCREASE In the sale of the 
D fc L Menthol PUe<t» r evident-* the 
fact that It l* ni«ful for ?» rheomatlc 
pain*. b«n.tH.go »»d lame back, Pjl» tn. 
aides, etc. Davis A Lawrence Co.. Ltd., 
manufacturer». _______

KEW YORK' STOCKS.

ARRIVALS
••tSfiBcr'

Every day la bringing us shipment# 
of all the Lbeet

Musical Instruments
which we are markin^at the lowest

WASHBURN GUITARS.
MANDOLINS 

«so BANJOS.
re just received a complete 

stock. Everything in the musical

Trading Stair,. 61»es

M. W. W AIT I 4 CO.,
° 60 GOVERNMENT STREET.

04040«6s0404404

METROPOLITAN
LUNCH PARLORS

MINTY

Lika l-be man who «aid thr r^iart of 
*1, dvntb was a ba«- fabricati,»»,. toaam- 
,.r Willapa ri-lurtmt from the roato la.t 
.«uiut au-1 b,-r otih vrs ibmi.d lha 
port» of b.T ko», rapt. Hushes »»a 
untiblo to nr»W-ls»sn*l how It «•• tb.t 
»a<-h a rumor wwetnrti-d. and aiprrwd 
sri-at son*»»» that th. f»*d W1»t »<* 00 
„ raaation. The WiUnpa had noanoTont- 
fafluaM*»-. WM1-- she was „t Alk-rul 
Frank WalarhoWd fell <fr,»m the wharf. 
He, howerer. Wirt not injured. Three 
reowto were seOn off the <5o,»e. The 
Wll apa brought' down 1.404 ease, of 
salmon from CIST'S,not <-am.er>. She 
will sail to-nigM1 Sir Xaas and way 
porta, '

amuwmént could scarcely be conceived. 
Tbe fancy drills, *«>ng». chorune#, roei- 
tsTriwn*. meek pwrbauuuU, dial* unies 
d-tc.. (toiuld ,not 1«* excelled by adult*. 
Doer* open at 7.30. concert at 8. Those 
intending to be present should go early 
and «ei-uro scats, a* the hall will be 
crowded. . —

—The action against Ham# Blacksta.1 
f.rr refute* to support bis wife w»« not 
IWriftel with yesterday afternoon, an 
arrangement l*-ing arriv«^i m betweHl 
the hu-diaml and wife. An ugreement 
was drawn np In court whereby tbe de> 
fendant agreed"to support hi*"Wife, and 
she to return to him. This was witness
ed by counsel for ea<b. and what wcnld 
otherwise have t*eeu a painful prows 
tion wis avoided.

—The C.P.N. Co. of this city are al
ready making preparation# to compote 
for next year’s trade with tbe North. At 
the beginning of the year. Robt. Hall, 
who ba* been for some time connected

ploying alien* to whom ia offensl a wage 
.►f Î4 a * day. tAowiug that the present 
dtffimttr .1* not one of wage*. H wiro * Ttmjr dehry' 
rrsolvetl that the council protest against 
the importati«ui of alien lain it and copies 
of the rew du tion will be forwarded to 
tbe prorim-ial executive and to tbe mem
bers of tbe Ilomiuiou govt;rnment. X 
committvie was appointe<l in roganl V> 
tb»* munificent offer <»f Kir W. C. Mac- 
Donekl to «-wtubHiA manual training 
schools In tbe various provinces.

New, was hr-Wtit to th.- <»tjr to-a 
night thut tha : ovanlm- IhwOMst^l 
eahaon.r A mari ton Girt, whl^i aaiM 
from Sin Frun<-6|H> on Ortobar tieh. had 
bora toghu-d off t'armanah I'oint. Hot

the following of thv .Kto-urreuea- 
Ivan I»e Malebln. the”chamgio» Russian 

bruavl ewtardaiuan, who I# etopiAng In the 
city for a few days. Is la troublé.

Ivan ha» also vuTered the humiliation of 
bring «tapped I» tee Net» by LNrUeetive 
SL.t-is. ^

i moi owning the great dneltst, - who Is 
on hla way to France to vanquish swords
men of note there, went out for a stroll 
about the city. It was not lung ere he 
inn arrow# Louhi Olreroon, a ^Germ»® U- 
btire-r, who was also cut for a constitu
tional. Swordsman and laborer paasnl the 
time of night, and concluded to ui4ke a 
tour .of tbe burineee portion of tbe city to
gether.'

The fair daughters of Zion looked good 
to the Russian, and when be and bis coro- 
imnlou saw a couple of young ladles g*> 
ing east from State <»a Second South, tl«e 
two non started in pursuit.

fkdr actions were noted by Detective 
Rbci-ta and Sergeant Jauney. and the#, 
officers any the pair of would be masben» 
ett pped up to I be ladle» and tried to form 
an acquaint»nee, but were repulsed. Again 
and again. It la stated, they tried, bot the 
young ladle*, who had Ihhuid# bad.y fright
ened, did not cure to make their acquaint

mainmort^ and Jib an- nis.rtad to hare , »i„s. aad tha obao.tei* artloo. »»f tha 
lM ,.irTi,.| „«•»>. « hi. li fatt i ilikiina t« » weald ha gellaat. war. «oallj bruesti 
l«n Clrtirtl ^ Tha • to.*-s=hs-=J^ 8hatitoLJ#Ua»»»»l. ■'h " ■-*

»t -rxlut- berkantlw Farris ti. Thenit»»»» , than. In! . aartedr
Ha Mshhln triad. In

—Following U the iPTogrnmme of the 
promenade concert to -be given by the 
Fifth Regiment tumid at tbe Drill Hall 
to-moiTi>w evening ;

. <r«erture—“Bnitlea ah 1 Tpant"............t’onradl
2ele.tl.fU fr. “Utile Christopher t/oium-

Ihw" ............................ « .............. Kerker
; 1’apricw—“Utt|e Wag-Tall" ..........EHc*nlerg

Selectloa on "INtpular Songe" - • •• Oaunt
Wnltee* In Italiau- style —1“La Seren-

ata" .............................................. r Jaxone
(ai Morceau de S*Ion—“Tbe Butter

fly’s Ball" ............  Reeve»
tb> Intermexso fr. “Caralleria Ri**-

ticana’’ ...............................Ma*.ngnl
Dance Etlepe—“Banalluir" ........  Glider
March—-The Maple leaf" ....... Arr. Finn

------ God Save tbe Queen.

Th.- charges uYii.-h ('• m-'.iT-T--

w»« eoen <»Dt»iJ« l»T tha rug My.trar- A' ,lM' .
No word ha, T|t !»■«> m-alr,-! ,4 tha «roa* .ara» to ^
other missing Cfgft. tbe nitrate la«b*n 
Dark Iail*Tta«l. the ship Highland
Light, now 37 day* out from Kuo Fran
cisco for hfwe. „ ,

. pfd.

Am. Sugar .
C. B. A Q. ...
C. M A- St. P
Manhattan
people'» Gaa 

R. I. A P.
Am. T*Ntw 
A T. A S. F»
I". P. pfd.
T. <X A I.............
A. T. A S. K. mm
L * s ... .tito into *»m ««»
»: H T, Ww-Wt. MB. m
f. 1». ,n«............ W'to "" ” «
A. K. W ooip.... «"i *"» «U» 4*S

Chlcito- M.rkot.
,tokego So». 17.-Tl»a toik.wU* quota-

tlou, ruled UO th. Board of Trade:
Opau. —

FO*
(Furntohad h, J- T. M. Klllof». Ea.kaf ) j 
Saw York. Su». 17. TU»- fotiowln* quo

tations ruled on the Stork Kxaheuga.
,'^1" if.;, 'i'-’Iu Why ont h».a th. best wbtn It coat, no
l«-to 1S*% '-'H '"to u,u , , bMp i„„li.lXtto ltuto vetto id* to
1-Mto ,'Alto ldM, taw, A «a, miiaty of Cak.1 and Pastr, with all order»,
lift»/. M6to "1*1 '"'■•to lei Croam, lodes, Tea, Coffee, tto.
m% 114% 113% H3% : ______
113X 114*4 U3V* 114*4 ____ ."".to HW4 HSS H*N HIGH cuss confectionery

6644 For people who want the beat.
77% 77% 77 77%

l»6iu 116% 116*1 116*4
23% 23% 23 t3%

39 FORT STREET. Tel. fOI

High. Low. Close.

71%71
»nrv

71%
17%

76%
66%

32%
31%

3»
31%

32%
31%

MA ‘*47% W3

•Don't close your Life 
Insurance until yon 

have seen what the SITUAI Lift 
will do for you. Highest cash 
values, leans, automatic paid-up 
insurance—in short, the best 
policy by the best company.
Ask for figures.

31S lltlSTERMAN &
IM7%

CO.,
District Managers.

—Drill Hall concert to-morrow night

Ktf a-mer Mlnwrxa wfil will this eremtig 
About 9 o'clock for Honolulu. Bris
bane ami Kydmw Mrs. .1 ttnymur i* 
tile only | iirt-etigiT bookni from here. A 
large freight, inelvlvur 4.4MIG i ases. ■* 
Kshwin, is aWgiling her 
wihnrf.

**■« ihia H,J “ ; with the Henhett Lak.- & Klund,*,- N.r

autantw nimairt». g ! igattou Co. bora, U-av,*a thr aorvioe of
—“Tha Mikado" »»» prawitird bjr 1 tbit c-.nrp.iuj toetiVvpt rba poet of Ska*

(>r»u Company at tha Viateria Tbaotre way raprasentatira of tha C.P.N., whoro 
U>t aranlng. Tha stnga ratlin*, in wbk-h ho wIN bare the orarnigtit of the rttwdly 
a tot. lew mnutiar of colony! jiiTtri. 'lnari-using nurtharn tra.la of tlio aorp'.t-
lighta wara it-eal. was remarkably offtv- utiuu ha t-i rc^uy-aarrt. Mr. Tfnfi nae ________ _ _____
tiva. at-l rha aortnma» wara aaeaedlngly j , ,Ml,*.,had .1 rcptitatioa a* a hurtlrr Mnl„ h„ maJf ag.i.i»t Chief Shotqiard 
rit-li' Tha i-rmi-riob all acquitti-d Jltom-.1 while coanectoU with t-he Ranttetl Iuike j wiy occupy the attaotion of tha police 
«rivé» wall Mi»» Moure 8nil Mi* Em- company, and may be depended upon to a».uinii*i..Dar, at tiie moating which wm
mrtt SritiK warmly appleudod almost . capture all the tjmiin.w. p»esihlr for the ^ i^.ij i^-uight iu the police court mom Yakoharoa ntiar J r"
StiWfy thrvugh.mt the wù*. An "'Igrgar corpora.lo«. even fn cmpetltihu „ Ae* city, h.il À large number'df wit-
the Lord High Executioner Mr. Stanley with the «ffirowd Rkwgway agent» of He- urases have hcsai vitmmouâ'd. piost of
Felche w*» a grout voriïè.I anff M*1- ' aflle’lIfiFs.' ' - whom arc members of tbe force.
Martin INm%> ns S'<rak<- I*oo looked and  O— I The sitting of tbe commiasàtawr* will

exceedingly well. Mr. , —Dr. Herbert.L. and Mr* Grace Mar-; commence at 7:30. Mr. Bnadbnrn will be•eng the pert 
iX* waa she Mikailo. and proved him- 
self quite et borne. This evening ’ Er 
mine'* will be given*, af tbe timlint* t-e 
inom>w “Paul Jonra*’ will be repeat.d;

ml the cntraeenieini will terminate to 
morrow eveafrag wrfh the prodnctifni^of 
Ciitbert A KnlTroau'# Gomlofiéra.”

Canada’sVerdict

ion Flint, tb.^ c-elerated hypnotist*, open preset to advise the board, while it •* 
•i five uight*' engagtoueut ht the Victoria pgpectrd that the chief and Officer t’lay- 
Theatro on Monday night, playing every nr.ls will have" the profraslonal advice of 
night of the week except Thursday. Mrasrs. (ieorge Powell and Frank Hig* 
which iW taken by “A Stranger in \vw gin», respectively. An ,ex-Offict,r AM 
York.” They have just cbmed a week's i# tmdersftxxl to In- one of the witoewe*. 
engagcmiînt each in Vancouver and Na- n i# probable that some of the diaclos- 
•naimo. the following la-ing from the ur<1 which he has t>een throatemin* tor 
Vancouver World : “If the nightly m wmm, timo. will take place. On the other 
crease of audience is any criterion to go ' hand, if counsel.insist upon the inqnil7 
by. n.Mtor and Mr*. Flint are certain he mg limited li> the specific charges 
It p<>paUrising the science of hypnotism. ! made against the chief, much of At»el s

Per at earner Victorian from the Sound— 
F F Whiting. Mr# H A «ray. P R»t«n. 8

THERE IS NO UNCERTAINTY about 
i»vm-Pectoral. It «urea your .’«•ugh 
oiilrkIt AH Uroiuzhlal a(tfctlon#
by the proprietors ofePerry Davis i am 
Kilter.

■ \ ---------- -----------
^_We have some short-ends of tapestry 

carpet, which we want to^.ear ont at
which will be. an inducement 
Weller Bros.

to :

that be waa ml#t»k»«ti. and the hi* detec 
live finally kwt hla petlence and swatted 
the aw<«rd»nian a gundly blow In tbe nxxitb.
De Malebln and hi# «Mnupanion were lH,t*vd 
for Hérault» and their bonds were plncetl 
at |HI each. Olverwnn hmrtahwl the re- 
qulnd in-h *>> Mah bttt bad no mo-iey 
with him and waa locked up In a dingy cell 
In the okl city Jail, where he ba«l a chance 
to pohdef 60 the queer thing# they ray 

at the outer and the queer thing* they do In the, wild 
! awl woollv west, and that his 27th engage

„ mH , ^_______ i ment with a Salt Lake detective.
Steamer Yowiuito has b-ffl tic,! np !>m his releaee. D- Makhtn will un 

tor repair#, and the steamer Princess ,i„„bt^dly iwue a rhalbnge to Sheep, f«»r 
I »ui“« has taken her place on the New n,e honor of the man »h<> challengtHl 
Westminster route. The R P Rithct is ,a|„ l*helan. wt«k ehaUemosI Tlsterbaxy. 
also running to New Wratminstxr, t-fte unwt not be lost In a small city like Salt 
pressure of freight jwveraitsting the run- j Lake.
tiiog of two v<*tr*lik —

----  FAISBSOERS.
Schooner Oscar nnd HattieanrivtNl from 

Olavoq.vit1 at d»flight thin momigg in
l j: 7#rt^ rajw-ÿ TUa «ray &}*„*«* —

Ortyuo.»». -Urty an., tim to,- ^,8: ^Ma^u 7 nj^kq
*" «"”• Titras,,Ur-.. Ml» S-a.fr.» F <"W*«: V

arriv- W i*aurimen. Jno. A'al. Ml#* Miner. Jas

BILLY REID
1» still at tbe

White Horse Hotel
WITH THE BEST OF LIQUORS 

AND CIGARS.

CASTORIA
For Infants snd Children.

ÏHE 8RIIISH GOLUMBIA

ft

Tkf *B> 
«tails If «

erst? (HEiS [Will
1899

IN MAGAZINE FORM.

c/aMhJ .m'toywhnrf,,,^rp.m. frôm j WanL^A Kelly. W 

Yokohama after i rough trip! ot sixteen mira, C J BIaaou. ' I Klmbell. V Nhbol. 
------------------- ipgnr

aük„QMritin^ r.n aad geaeral eiurfo» 

Steamer City of Dubfin brought news

CUXBIUABUB.

Fef ét r. R1
that the threv-musted wlnxmer-Wnw«.na i, Bbwlnger%»V < *►. K T Yuen,
fnan Sail Frain isco for the Sound, wa» ti Evertue» C R King. F Cawley, lal lAmg. 
sjHiken off the Cepe and ««ked to be re- j Tvlllvk, F M York. R V B*thrt » Qo, 
ZLtod : La roman k II. B A Taint Co. lal 8000,
' ™ ---- j Sere A (\>. Fell k Co. Yel Ylck. Wab Ynen»

American harkentibe North Wrat has Kwong Sing Wlag. W Dowell. C F Green.

Another large audience gathcrod at the ' evideecv will not be^ admitted. 
Vancouver Opera Hotme last night to 

1 i wond«*v. laugh and gara with awe at
Ml ,-ri _ , - fv_ «4, tH-riirienffimt of some of the astounding work dune by Tt rntaw, firZ ytor 1806 tho« wi«rd, of the «W Thoagh tha 

»2^w* »flt the omario Mtrtua! Life —— nrra^ied mainly

iid«bil to it# bimliiew in form* a larger 
atwitiu-ot oi’ the new bnsjues* written 
than any #>f the other oW ENinadian 
Companlv» <*r any of the British or 
AnavhnQ .Cvmiianies doing bneloras in 
Cnnfida. , .

I'p to the led of„ November of the 
prraont year Tiie Ontario Mutual ha* 
written a larger Amount <*f new hnsitm 
tbjtn in way corresponding period of Its
hb*,ory extending *rrr 3<> year*.
flat the Ratasat th» ONTARIO NVTV* 

AL LIP! Jsefpr» ln»ari»ft.

R. L. DRURY.
ProTlndit Managor, 34 Broad St.

». w. tiODLBT. Speclti **-••

entertainment». are prownted mainly 
with a view of making people laugh, 
there is plenty of food for thought m 
many of the test* presented for thora 
of a serions torn of mind In that ean 
«uch things be; Each evening the scene» 
presented |Ufll !■> I» more elaborate^ 
some of theiit running for fully m,n* 
titra. The slrigh ride was especially fine, 
the last scene. “A Night at the ('Irena. 
In which nine young men took . part, 
drraseil In elegant coatnmes. with elec
tric and calcium effects, was a magnifi
cent spectacle. The audience simply 
went wild with laughter during Jbe thir
ty minute» It took to present It.

-Take in the promenade concert at 
the Drill Hall to-morrow erarfng. *

—Don’t mh# the prnmewtdc concert at 
the Drill HaH bo-maurow evening. *

IS IT DTTNCASSON?

arriv<*d at Cbeawinais. She wW load 
pnqw at Ganges harbor for Santa 
Rosalia oo account .of the Compaffuia de j

Steamer Ohfinbta, now 
State* transport, of which Mr. The» 
RObinson, of tbi* <dty. l* pum-r, reach
ed San frraiKdeeo yraterday.

Tug Vulcan has'bcen favorably in

B«*hr Believed to be That of the Missing
Teamster Found in ('owlcban River.

A dispatch received at the E. & N sta
tion this afternoon from Dttflcan* says a 
body, lielieved to lie that of the missing 
ten mater. Duneanson. who left the Tye* 
mine at Mount Sicker and was never 
awn afterwards, has been found in the 
Cowichan river about three quart era of 
a mile above Duncan*.

Dnncanson waa missed about the tame 
of the atrocious murder of Mr*. Mings, 
and it wa* liellrved by the police that 
there wa* some connection between the 
two events.

Satorday E«veoiîia Next
___ __________st .8 o’elock.. .... .
PIOMEER MALL, BROAD AT.

w r

net of si oi sniff

gliectetl at Vanronver. She will be in
tiêrvice f»r the Brunette Sawmill Co.. 
her owner*» i».-a few day*.

Tug I*oroc will tow the hark Senator 
to the Fraaer to-morrow to load, and 
will tak«' the *almun ladiu bark Kavril 
to wa.

Steamer Charmer left Vammiver at 
1 ;2fi. rilw* eounccted with the train.

Steamer Queen City will sail for the 
West Const on Monday..

Valo k Brook», J H Todd k Bon. R lisk.-r 
k Son. R Senbrouk, t D K Uhnngranv*. 
Brown k Cooper. Wm G I*l»*r. II Porter 

, . * Son. Col Peter». ,
per «teamer Victorian from the Bound » 

l nried , Amee n^,^n *>». Geo Wataon. Fell * <A 
Krofcira. Wall k Gov Prow (Igar Co. B « 
l-rlor A Oo, R Mc.N Hugh ton, W T Heddle 
& Co, P MvQoede k «on. Fletcher Bro*. 
W E Vunstoo.*, Bwri-tey k. Adams. Twy'or 
A Smith. F R Stewart * O 

• NRholU* k Reuouf. Tk<* Earle. M S K»P- 
W ■ Bi . M .1: Smith St * ••

rbrittle. BIV.WU k Cd l.td. Colonist P A 
1- fo. B WUlhroi* * Co. H C Beeton *_ Co.

; Kr,roman H k Co. I*ar»ons ITo.1 (>>, J 
Inn ridge. <ira Ylck, K Aralnaon, Cb«ll«uier 
k M. P McQuade. Macklutrah, Mia# Mturl*.

! net<*er Broa IteLtisSman k Co. <1 B Or- 
! moud. Pope Waty f>. Book A New*. A W 
i Knight. J N H«idg»»»u. T N HIMwm, B G 
1 Mining R. T Dtrner. Se * C**m CTUb. ft 
! Maynard. M Pvotey.
I ken. V Spencer.

5S'‘nXpSJ ,”«5
ihrttuh .■,a,»,,,M« .»» 4th; .toy »t
IS*, and to Ilia dlraalad. of tha *o,«l« aoo 
.hattrt. of It- A Sln.p»^. o hoy 
and also interrat on the raid J“e
rate of 6 per rent, per annum from the 
3th day of September. 18H0- untR pay meat, 
beside# aherlfT* |k>un«Wige. 
nil other legal Imhlental exi*w.raa. 1 hkve 
nt-ized and will sell at public aucthm In front 
of my offive, (Vairl House». Bastion ««mire. 
Victoria, tm Saturdov. 1*th day of Xo.'era-

---------- - liter, at 11 o’rioek I» the f<’ree^‘ XH
H B ItiWry, I goo.1* and « I,att«-ia belonging to th** raW 

H. A. Hlmp*oo a* deeeribed in this adwr- 
ilrteno'iit. or •sufficient thereof to *atl*fy

111 fagei on finest enamelled paper, litho 
grapl ed. Cuver. Beautifully illustrated with 

upwr.rde of 100 engravings reproduced
from original drawings and ^1ïïn,;:,r, 

photographs.

Nume.ro.ua Article»..and Bhort
Storie* by prominent men of British Col- . 
mu Ma and Eastern Canada.

The finest PebHcatiee ever ffrfi- 
> duced In the West.

We Intend to make this edition a credit 
to British Columbia end the best advertis
ing medium ever offered tp- bnslnee» men 
In the Provlara- '

CIRCULATION 10,000 COPIES.
PRICE IO, CENTS.

A It Bell. H D Hcimro 
U Wolfenden. (1 tirant.

Tug Wanderer fowed bark 
to Nanaimo yertmley.

jPactohi» ; GENERAL DEBILITY AND A “RI N 
DOWN ' STATE call* tor a^general jmdc

Steamer Daiwjbe eafied la*t night for! w%ht. .give»
. gkagway. . , t Lawrqaca Oa, Ltd.

OWN ’ STATE call* ror a gênerai vhik: 
, the system. Swh > The D.,lt h. ErotR- 
on. Bnlld» you "&• ‘nr£*Tf0 l£*'L 
eight, gh-ra health. Made by Dana A

tDement, or sufficient 
the #n*u jw!gm**Y"detit" trrrd rati.

description OFeCODS.
aharo* In the Conra’.Mated AH»enil 

Gold Mining I impanr. ÎAmltçd lA"blJttv , 
Dateil at Victoria. B. C., this 18th du y of 

Noaambar, IW# j R ,.AN
Sherlg for Cmu.ty of Vlctorif.

$4,000” “**
Oo good security— First mortgage. 
Can be lent in eosaUer sums*

Swlnerten 0 Oddy.

Steddarfs 
Jewelry Store

WV shortly te removed to prams*** 
abjoieing Nicfcolle* 8l Reeouf* 

B1 Hardware etwe.

EIGHT DAT STRIKING CLOCKS $3.00.
Every article reduced to Clear 
* aace Sale Prices-

A Word to the Needy.
1 .alt a preparation that till make 

hair rttor ». any bold head oa «oath, and 
aura all eralp troeblea B. J. MATTHBW8, 
fW» A*ant for Vahoonaar Itishd. 101 
Poaflao .trrat.

45
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The Boer
Gommand(|

A Personal Sketch of Joubert 
By One Who Knows 

Him,

. JlevBan Twm Failed to Wrest 
^_ tjhe Presidency From

Bet Joubert and Haul Kruger have 
nvvvr thM‘B vvry good frauds.

‘They :tr. tn*th str.m*; mm, und a) 
though in pubkc ami in the councils <rf 
State tbey have aiwa^tt apiwwmwTto be ou 
tin* lieat tff terms, *t bus Ih>i*o hji <i|>.‘u 
•«îret in I'n-tori.'i fur many years |w»î 
tii.it th,Mr iKTsoùnl lyhnions wen* not of 
thv lnoti wniüii.

This may be account*1*] for in many 
ways. The two men leave Mttle in com
mon, save streiigrtb of character and love 
of tle-ir country.

Kruger admire* Joubert** ability.
«•bn-wdtzv**, and cdtlcatiiou; Jtwbert <«n- 
vic* Kruger bis piece, his power, and hi* 
money.

The Kaffirs have <11 saying, “lndouga 
awclem,*' meaning “the wutia have 
kn«M‘ked together.** This saying they 
apply rçheu two i mi sortant personages 
ootue into collision. It lia* ofteÂ been 
ustni in evnneetiou with tin* two pn>- 
rairHiiik* of tin* South African «^public.

flhW’fffliihln it- »’ - WWieîSl “Wim 
riet,” which he takes a* a great «mi-
*W”™L slim' ™ tlv <xm«u..n Ilutoh ---------- -- lo,, „lllM,
imrliauve, mena» «.wnethire* Mwn, lh«r I nil ay tin- Albemarle Hotel.

O’***, H *•» 1W) Kvuerafiy ti»,light .«
.tin* time that lie lmd A vary good eh a net . 
There were even ttHW who alleged that 
he .letnully poHed UWà* vote* than 

, Kruger, a ml wa* only nut returm-d ow 
1* W-t-*!.#AM*cv iff 

■ >>iWA£fcci\j: Vir Wt*
,i6n-lc,s,vl«*' l'HWéy-*«»d ■•ùrMtptïô* i*f rtk* ‘ 
returning officers

IV* tin* as it may. tin* next election, 
ëv** years later, wa* fought on other 
fcm .s. The former, by the way, was eon- 
ducted in the time-tio»oml <»jN-u fauhiou 
of every burner giving bis vote <>i»enly 
ami in pnbhc. Before tin* latter elec
tion. however, a Sixth Ballot Act had 
ke;'u J?*,***'*1' -voting took, place, m*m
j ini 11 v. in mvivI, though Lt i- probabh

Uurghcra went coerped into vol-

low, flic tv went* -three oandiihstija—Haul 
Kruger, Chief Jusftev Kota*, and Gen- 
cnal Joubert. Kruger bap|mnsl to b.* 
in evil odtw in the TtonavaMj at flie time 
for variotnrcanne*, not the 1eeat of whWi 
wa# bis open advocacy of the Hopper 
OLureh against the llcvormeerde or lew* 
Puritanical Lutheran party, lie there
fore fmtxxl that hi* period of pnwtdeut- 
xliip might be brought to pu untimely 
clow». Kutze was

A dangerous ltival
He wa* botuxft. upright, a judge, a 
gentleman, and a titan of#education. All 
these qualifications turned.tu drawtwe-ks 
in KrugtT* eyes. So Joubert wto in
duced. for reasons which wen* tipeuly 
discusstxl at the time, to make a tniuugu- 
lar duel of the electiou, aud by t^dkting. 
tin- votes of the I’rogressive btirghers, 
eu*un* Kruger's election. Tin* duly oc- 
cumxi. and Kruger n*ttrrmxl to the emol- 
UBMUtl of oflk».

Ou Ht^l.xist two otxxtsUS# J,HilM-rt ha* 
Imxu to England, and it was in ISM 
til,! l,iv iKvpuUtimixl Krugvv..iu*d.G«w. 
eral mam »»n that memorable visit to 
London, When, uwonliug to Mr. Fits- 
I*atrick’s new book. they çouki not pay

yf Z4& i/ ^CfUCU/ 4L*
'■f-4/ tiUts dU/wk

«uart ami running; the American ex- 
prew««or, "’cote” is the-warewt equiva- 
h*nt. Joubert 4s an hoivmt rtwiu 

Aiksmhug to His Ughts, 
but they- are dim» He nevtv has delib
erately swindled any one; but, being a 
iiAiu of business first aud a fanner or a 

•generalissimo afterward*, he takes tie* 
kevm-st delight in getting the best of a 
deal, w Iketber it l»e in miramg nhure*. 
gold deinis. #water right*, or oxen. It is 
the pride ill tin- consoi«*us sentiment of 
“wmartnc**” that Î* such a imuninent 
fwhir* throughout tin* Boer thvtraiter.

One of Joubert** foible* is btxng 
t‘*gnaplied. Probably In» i* tin* most 
camera"d nuui in the Traiwvwtl. Owing 
to this harmless little peeiiltarity lus f,xt

They aiqdkxl to the late Baron Grant, 
who held valuable mining right* in the 
Lyileuburg ffistrict of the Tmn*vaal. 
asking for inxiinniry u*«*Cance. This 
was dnly given, but th return a promt*'' 
was inaik* that gomlwâll. eiKxmnagvmetlt, 
end protection sIhhiW be extended to 
British aettlerw in the Transvaal. Mr.
Kruger respondftl ou Ixfialf of the He 
public by [Hitffiahfng in the public press 
a eondkil invitatiirti atwl wék^aia*. and 
tile promus,- of rights and temttxtiou to 
all who would come.

Tbe worthy general is by way of Ixing 
a great letter wriftT. «ml the American vim**» ,»r Kngtnml. But hh* yea 
press MS1IIS to offer him tin unlimited i n.#k«* a {fteoiw showing beskhw 
tie!,! for tii^ eiwt.mInv J ,.,w ». _

. QVBKN VICTOIU'I wkalth.

oRéi *.‘UIM ,h«, tUe yii,, ,, 
Ri'fl*“J *• *•> ’’It'irxllnid, rl.à wom»n. 
blU r,'w »" miijr ,*an, „r
.•«orrmm. mnb rt.. p»-»-"- It» full 
“*«*-r b» kuuwu, tor th, win.
* rar*) !»'"»"-*««. »iv A,
Wr* <* l»-r mwil ifti-imi,-. L wrrrrr
"'*/ mrntlou«l th# ,#»rl, „„„ „t i:

"*"* P«rHam#iM t„ h,.r
‘7,“r- *"»'■ »d which lm. hw.
!»W h#r . v#r .1,,,.. hi. I#,„h !. ,l„. ,l,l„w 
»f ihal P»Ml >n#.l i».iwi,a««#. Her toMk#r. 
Ih# l«u- Ih„h,«. „f Kmm, 1er, he, £8i,*.l
* T’1** “«"Ijr r.-nu.l»» auuuill. rn
»o «well her prirate punw. whofl, .«,(*,1.. 
of her rural rereuue., whlrh nubud, men 
"l" 1,1 r»*ol term», ami of wh.ee
real «mvool mihort, «are rvrlaln retirent 
.tiy.ele are perhapa aware.

TmUrtihiftt». I, la well known, hare no 
aereral n.nw»luiiB lie<|iawibed the tfueen 
BB^rl"l,ra' .llWIah jewel,
alwlie 6 WMnethlnn pmU(haia. Her 
l»l«t«. aturnl el Wln<l..e eaatle and 
bp.hpht I., le.ndoo f.w uae at ..win rearm 
Ile» al Ilmklnahaiu palaee, la of vaal 
value. It rblefly cooal.t. of dlabm. bra. 
Manda, and ahielda, and ha, lent .„,unu. 
lated, , lir.Mirh man, past renerallom. i„ 
the nnmareb» wb<> pre.vd.wt her. other 
Irmaurea In the we, hr furniture, appnrel 
hiwiaehold ornamenia. tapeatrhv. rn«w. <*r 
rlntrtw. horwea, ete.. wrwil.l rear* I,up.
If redured to |»nmt». .hUlInnw aiwl pm, 
I’nlem 1 .m mewl I, In error, ail the n^nl

iMBg r uatotns are not en ally broken; be 
That attempt» to change the eon me of
J*hn»oe TVry eflen lubvra *n "«In.—

OHAJTBUrLuX’S pais bai.m
ÇVKKM OTHBBS, WHY .NOT

„ ¥y ,*'lr' •»» ben lining Chamberlain’s 
I am Balm, with good results, for a lame 
wonkier that ha* paimxl her continually 
for nine y vara. We have tried all kiqds 
or medii-ifNi* and doctors without re
ceiving any Ixmtffii from any of them, 
tjne day we saw an .advertisement of 
lb« ttuxlicinv and thought of trying it 
which we did with the brad of aali.fnc- 
non. Hnr ht, need only one brrtlle and 
brw ahoutder i« almoM well.—A*** j, 
MilWwt, MwTH-hewter, N. II. For aSe by 
Henderv", Broa.. Whoh-anle Agents, 
VWrina and Vanconrer.

An Elegant Table Lampa,
Plano Lamps an.1 «her altraclire and
We Her Br«. ^ AM Dr’”’rn"""1.

Ci* Pm Iiieioi Co.
.. >v . ......... w iUplML. 4~(™p vta,.

Shuiif mmat, vrcrroaiA
Time Tab» No. «-Taking Beact-Norem- 

her let. un

VANCOUVER ROUTE.
Victoria to Vancouver-Daily, excent 

Monday, at 1 o’clock a.m., Sunday, n p m 
X anexmver to Victoria - Daily at 1 jj-n-l o'clock, or on arrl.a, <5>. P. E.

NEW WBSTUINHTKK BOTIB. 
b*ve Victoria for New Westmlnater. 

-***«, tdUn Island- annday it li Wedneadny and Friday ,t V .‘âoeà

Hxat Monday. For IMomper Pars— xV 
day and Friday at T o’clock. For Urmiei 
and Moresby laland»—Friday at 7 o'clock 
Leave .New XVwtuUueter far Victoria—Man 
ffiiy at 5 o clock p.m. ; Thursday «nf Rati*. 
|J*t dt 7 o*clocks For Ptuaaper Pæe— 
Thursday end Saturday at 7 o’clock. For i Morm*>y «land*—Thursday* at

NORTHERN ROUTE,

THE

THU PACIFIC ANP A gene KAILWAV AND NAVIQAT10W CO

WmSH COLUMBIA YUKOh KAILWAY cn

"• -i’ »

Wiai BM» a, T, * T. CO

CENTRAI HOTEL

(Formerly Brsnawkk Hotel) 

YateeSt,. Victoria.Cot-S^i'tY; vlmriw JOUI IICHIfl, Prop.

^'•s^air^a Toi

Free bath».

Nteamablns of this company will leave 
for Fort mm peon and Intermediate porta, 
tia Vancouver, the let and 16th >•<* 
month, at 8 o’clock p.m

_ ALASKA ROUTE.
cv8i?^^L.f.wth,r ron,pen2 win
d72 and Hlujfww,?’ fur

i!*R0,-'T SOUND POUTB.
SIT Will,pa leaves VIctoHa for AlkerU 

*“'! S*”1"1 l“*«A .,n the let, loth and 
®onth, extruding letter tripe to Quetelno and Cape S x>tt.

Tho com pan' reeervee tbe right of2”£ïfi«ÎL'îm' ’ “ *“T w 1
O. A. OARI.BTON. 

Geneml Frej^h^^Agept.
__________________  Fnnnenger Agent

* ' — i")ll IUP VIIT.
iwum** an* exempt from taxait.m, amt the throughout. _ _____
»,«,.• defnijv the bmc- eipcnae» of main .■.^SS.,J?0£?!îr ■‘"•a "«talna loi mama, 
mining e«.h. "”7 S«u,<wt and nil hüëy

It la now and ,ben seemed, and n.4 «“wa. »l ÏS'tpilrC
“ l*n*Ment of ' ———

i " "•-■■’i i» mm nu ni
ficM for hi* cja*to4ary cffiiKiou* (Juitc 
nxx*»t!y a screed, prvstima-bly from hi* 
|x*u. dn*w a nyly, or T>'ji*ir»ik-r. fnnu 
.Mr. lti<k*r Haggard, xvirith put him totun*» are tliovoughly well known, and tlj<. ,f

may l*1 critically examimxl a* tnacal of ■ , , ; kK1
fh- high.v* clan, of H., r in,ell,an. "*lrt* ®" «*’«“1

A btxaad. straight firmwed lu-ow, from Points of Accuracy,
wbieb the whifenliw hair « cuwtnUy I>r. Clark. U P., ftwnwriy Trnn.raal 
bruebcl back, overhangs a pair of i»m f ,„n»„| iu l„,„|„u. haa Uno b«m tbe re- 
erful. clear, and bonewt grey eye». Which of Joitlwal'a t„,T» al .
b»,k the wranger «might In the <Ww. role, et ira, da therefrom nppcnr i„ the 
ami are not shifty, end Turtive us an* liqiidyn prvs*
thow in the head .of the arerag, Boer. J— Although Joubert I» nonmatlly com- 
n, month la cold and bant, with nn „»n,ler-ind-lvi.< of Che Trunnraal fnr,»v 

" 'î"-",'.'., a O* :',n**n‘ ,dr"»l' ! he c,„.,„d I». »„id ,»««„ th.. entire
eughtly. and toe general «toman.>n in congdinee ,4 hi. a.**,,, iwtrbwie or
n.»l le. Th. maw it the «hiking „mammary. He nnwnen to he or to
fwiture; it imjphwmswe,. for it I» built, have \ «vu. «t tlw eommetowron,, of boa-
on »tron«v eomman.ling haw. and brand- tin,Ira ,.«. F,i*,n jB y, h>
cu* out at the baxc into |s>wcrful txit 
sensitive nostril»». The face as e whole 
he* dignity, repo***, almost a

(ii-rLiin Nobility of It* Own.
*\i hi* iwiup tnti»Hin. JiMi<M*rt i* of 

Ftvmil ext rut ion. In 1088 *a large party 
, of Fix-tub settlers, tkxMng from the 
--ttstfoh* ccHukx-of tbe 

E«h"ct of Naritc*. avre wxvt out fnmt 
Holland for punxw* of colonisation.
Bom** of them

without truth, that a ITmMem of the
Uuitol Htatc* ha* mon- power than the ______ ___
<J«m>**u <bf Rngtaml. But hh* yearly flo.tMK) W/77777r7n----~—

tdi» that cof4-
ira 0*1 tintai II t H /lao.Jl.. n__ ■ ./w . . ^

transport A TiomT

ou*. stream of gold wht« h pours ositintwlly 
Info the o-ffiTR .f XVliii|M»,r Amt when 
one thW* of the Grit,non per annum glteo 
the Prims* .g XValixt. and the emallcr. yet 
rig^l. Incomes- distributed among hh 
brothers and ristcr*. one rcsllcis the tre- 
utcadoua ilnanrial benefit* wkMi wy«lt| 
vbtain*, |‘n «aie of the richest nation* of 
the world.—Edgar Fawcett In OoMer"* 

I

B. MAITLAND KERSEY Managtnr DlreSor ’

|dca*«* the younger getw*mti«Mi «./ Bum. 
'Hn'y erm petitioned Pretoria to nqiluve 
Ivini by <>onje. win» a* a lire-tater, a 
kwa«ld»uckkT, and a noisy fellow, baa no 
•xjual in the Truisvaat. But J.mbei* i* 
to«> old and tried a i»atrkil to l*e oosbxl 

belli»- hy rt“- n,,'*y H:uu<,r of tbe yoang Boer*. 
,*f Mg.j*lead

ers <*f the burgh<-TH who nru*t nxiHw* to 
tin- lull what war with Engl.it»! nitHy

------- --------------- . re graMml tand, and i Kan !«» „ nrer fo re, In,» aecn
free farm» iu the ueigbfo.rtuwal „f »tel 1 “ur uur I,ur rcnontrvn.
lea bench and a, Franwhe H.kA (Prcncb- IHlr ,lnd "llr diecipkie. He ha»
man’» C»>rmwi. In cidirae <rf bit,»- they «WNtonarted all tin», mal hi» eegive per- 
intermarried with Dutch <»*««»l«. end I 111 » hat lw know* te lie »

* ’ - — h«q*-lewi *tniggle is mogyilkx-nt testi
mony to bis iM*rtitiacit.y of fxin»«*** and 
to tbe strength of hi* lure for kin <x»uu-
try.

A bnive ol«l gentleman. Would tiierv 
wer«* more kke ■hrm. -ixmdo-n Heiily 
àhil.

I Hcv Frederick C. Moooey, («stor of the 
First M«*th«*llet < han li of " Rahway. N. J„
Mnd Mr* <im<x* Whitney, ot MarkettKtswn. 
V”' ' i- :

TiicMljy. Th * prvn. tn r I* V. and the bride 
.'Vi Mooney had MvhI with the XX bitney* 
for many years prior to Whitney’s death. 1

IcakteKs

V

this a«iu*ix.Lure of good Huguenot bkxxl 
with that <>f th»* sturdy I>ry (%mntry 
burgher ha* |>n*lu«x*«l the |Vr»*m*nt nwix* 
of Boer*. 4^ wlrnn Joubert fa a speci- 
m«n very far ai»)v«- the averagi*.

Tbw* is a pkkoreat The Hflgw ,.t" th • 
Rttitea-General by Hciribramlt. wlu«-li 
show* « crowd of old burgb«*n* disetnedtig 
war Han* over a table. Among tin

“DFBDH ARB FRUITS,
”■** ,iohu vin «a I n.tuiiiiik uae ... .
fo-td. race,, an. fmtf n dnran Jmrfown. I ^ U h. no, what
Tbe type ha« in no way changel. and in ô.’.-.ïin.1™.'» "5.*’
— vaw, v nil liaill n U«»Z.t-|| dmifoTI
Itie tyje ha* in no way changed, and in 
« case such a* hi*, where tin* usual 
B * r degi-m-mcy. by a *ti<tx**.*ion «if for 
tiMtou* vimimstamx**. ha* Uxm ket»t in’ 
abqynnce, there ntnaimt a tepb-ndid 
sample of humanity which i* all man.

Natur.'Hy and almost by right there \ 1UH)D'S PILLS/ are non Irritating, mlM. 
<h»uu* to surft a on<* honor* a ml <n*tinc- 1 vffkctlfS. 
ti'/nx g:r*»tx'. Jotilfcrt <* vice^prt-wlenl .1
of the South African Rcpulrliv, he i** __v_ 
also (vuuiuimliT of the fore»**, be is on ; H'>w the Tram.vaal Battlefield# Will

" "2 1 ,,r . x u«* many wonaerrm
.un* effe«-te«l by this uiedlcfne are tbe 
fridt* by which It should be Judg-d. The*.* 
prove It to be the great, unequalled reme- 
«!y r««r dyepepela. rh«imtatl*m. acn.hila. 
•«iilt rheum, catarrh and all iether alimenta 
due tg Impure or tn«poverl»hed l>b>od.

XVAH GEIÏÏXHAFHEKS.

tin* executive coum-âl, which answer* Ù 
uur cabinet* nnd he* boW* ;

A Ibizcu Other Offi<x** 
of high honor. He be* ma,** two at- 

I****0* tfM* prcsWktH'y from 
V tnMCrnger. rbtif WftTi tixl tii "both----UTIrtOlTU III IMPIU
< »»e». The firnt time thera w„« no "doubt 1"”*'"^

uerfeetly fom.wabk- manner, mid, more . r„ *nrrpJ’,,'g .apimtw will he prin
ctpally cxiipto)

Bt* Surveyed.

Th- detachment of HoyaT Engineers 
we-n-il from the Ordnance Survey f-if 
servie* in the Traawvaai pMàqiaign. ami 
which left Southampton a few day# 
-jo. -wH> - tt a-rrivar . at • Hw* f^pé' bf 
posted fur duty amen g the **«fitiral fight-

CURE!
Bet n«wt*rh* end rr It ore *11 the trosbkw 
dent to » tillioua stats of tbs eyetsm. «neb — 
Dimness, Nausos, Drowsinees. Irietreee *f1e* 
eating. Pain la tbs Bt îe. ko. Whits their niuri
rsre*rti>t»ta euccws has been ebowa i

SICK
yri CarteFr Little Lise» 

osLtD la Consttpsiten. curtr 
i r an aoyiBf comptaiu t. s b 11, 

mar Mill
igaUtstbsLossta. £aaU

HEAD

s 
V 
£ 
X 
N

BEIimiE HDÏPPfR rOKOI ROOit *

mm winter mu
ATLIN, 

DAWSON—
tUKON SETTLEMENT*.
XN inter stations and hotels bee* »___

JwVataStaeaT,J!h Wîekly *rvke will
of ti,e win,er for car- a

«*gs of mails, passengers and express ^ 
The «quipewal i. tbe zve.i co„,s 
tibia and uo effort will b« uared to I»,otih '

oa,pt aad eetletictdey aervica, - 'I
X A R B “e-GOWAN. Ge, y

„„„„ “* c*»lee Sjuee,. Vaocooeu ' 
FRED. P. MEYER. Gas Ana, J

'•» Teller Way Seattfe; W,.b J

Bcodoch*. yri CarteFr Little Liver Fttta rt 
equally <»loaLD In Conetlpaiion. curing and pre
venting this an noylngcomplain t.whitr ttiey alee 
enrrec l r 11 ilisorUsrs ort hsat na* n.iu m •« i«u tbs
F■grand regulate tbs tou!a Even 1/UMf eslf
*u*A--------------- —^--------

J , ,,jjyyyTrr^ 
U* teri : ... ~ ---------

C. P. N. Co., Id., Steamers
Wilt ti«ve Tuner Beetee A Oe a 

wharf for

_ t m
CaiTTlof Her Majeaty'a Mill», 

aa follows, via.:
“DANUBE” ............... Nov. IB, **>.
“TEES”........................... Nov. aa.

At 8 o'clock p. m.
And from Vancouver on following «ays.

v^eiî^R1/ H^arf View*

time without aotfflcetlon.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.

Emt* £ss Ffnar1-**■ wl «roll ilullulSCOt

The company’#

Our Trecks are completed to Lake Bennett, B. C. 
shipment* Receive Prompt Oe*p«tck.

We are Anthorlzed United Stales 

and Canadian Bonded Carriers....

Through Telegraph Service Skngway to tiawno,, and 
Intermediate Points.

SKAGUAY IS THE GATEWAY

—TO—

Yukon, Klondike and Atlin.
For rata, aad parBaalaia appl, to

— IRWIN,
T raffle Kairar,

Deltas Bortoa

STEAMSHIP 
TICKETS

âehe they vruild be sin itportl-rs to ♦hnss mbè 
•uiTur f.-i/in t.'j. ii>iu«. butf-.rte ■ 
A '1 fil*: • g .odjesaûucs uotsuJ hers^nd Ut.se 
r. **try t'.iomwiUCnd tlies^ little |A11* vatu-

«.any w.iyr th. y t. J not be wig !
uiihuol tJcir. BntaW r rvUalakbM#

ACHE I
» tbe bees of ro tisny lives that here I» whsta 

i^^toka«iitf^fli>llk»sL.jUitfy^lts£Mttl VfcQl
Carter’s Little Llror Pllta are vary **oa!l and

------------ A-------'-----pitta makes does

Washington & Alaska SS. Co.’y.
f.lGHTNING BXPItKSS TO

SKAGWAY
IN 66 HOUR*

SS. CITY OF SEATTLE
^•.r,r ’̂.^^erui K^i
râ«fo.‘^,M,"lrt,,m|„l^,r,27» "Lira
-me ra on otoer".tramera

Thursday, ISth November.

.treet. -K,44»M f,’oXw,.<M “overameb,

— —’ »-rae|raw/ J V I**glOt
steamehlp# Queen, Walla 
Walla and Umatilla, carry
ing H. B. M. mails, leave * * eav - VnrrORlA. B. Ü.. 8 pTtn*

aT’lSl' i”’ S a\ *' *k Pee. 5, K 16. 
tber^Ytra *• *”d ”«7 «fib da,

, brave RAN FRANCIBCO for Victoria. B.
I ?’7 li ff-JPfcV- 1T- **• ”■ P»«
J ti'&rXhS: *'■J,D-L •“,1 •*«*

FOR ALASKA.
LEAVE SEATTLE O A.M.

SOIL SV "j » Pec. 11. 30. '.^'7 .V li.o-k., Nov. a 21, Dec. » Ji 
Al kl. Nor. 11. 2>; I»*.. 1. 16. 11 

And every Mth day thereafter.
V *-*""/ -N'ffa Ully arm rail atvictoria, p. m. Nov. 11, 38. Dec. n. ‘j* for 
peEoengers aud freight. '

F<r further information obtain folder 
«qT^tî0^1!7 reweÎTfe the right to change

8 a'TH"T * °°" *«-"*■ Victoria.
^ Oraïï0L»2,B,i^i!,l,Pa"t *M“4 '
UCH)DALL PERKINS A 00.. Gen. Art* 

Ban Francisco, *

O.R.&N.
-ANI>-

alaska steamship CO.

For Alaska and field Fields.

«»*

Age.

Age is more à matter 
of feeling Utah of years.

— Illness makes one feel 
and look old before J* 

one’s time. J* > j* 
The elastic step, steady 
nerve, bright and j1 
cheery appearance of 
the constant user of 
Abbey’s Effervescent > 
Salt proves that perfect 
health is the true cri
terion of age. J* >

*jc and 6oc a bottle. All druggist*.

CARTER MEDICINE CO- tw Ye_

MB mm*.
of .jeraM-o,. -norm.- itnvcn rhe char
acter of tho roiiifo, and whether they 
are sr.ll.ble for arliil, ry: examining 
the bridera ». to «tabillty. rwonling the 
kltnati :i :i nd tbadure of -Mirai* cto,

! Each non commlaaionnt officer mil 
I J1’" "'ll 1.0 «upplUol With a m nie, arul 
hi. ourveying inatruroent* wUI cim»i»t 
of a liriroiatic ran,para and-a «extant. 
1 he work will I... carried .... .,» near, a,

I ,"""nhll‘ t1* 11"’ line of akmtiMier- nr 
oulpost*.

I , V....'«•rtation. having 4», care-
| fni.v r,-orties, a man will he hurriedlv 

<’"m|'l<<i’d -o a a to be In the 
rani!* of the «luff for the maire h oir t ,

I be dirt»-,,-d from partirnl.ra.
Of late year» the Ordnance Surrey 

!>■*• eonwcforablo prat*
' in lb" rapid fanai of geld ,urvey- 

'?r of ground .«-Inch they 
, 1 ''"refill.y ddXneete in a few hour.
!» really remarkable.
OraU'è" "f ,hl' Tranaeaa! and
Orarrro t riv St a to enmiiig directly 
rnder tho Pritfob Rag. n,„l rearing 

;• ^ banned red „n the Umpire'* map 
°r'i”*.n''e Survey ikfachment Of en- 

gitit-OT, Will donb-iea», hitfore rctnrnin* 
rnvaged ir. eueh obwrratloifo 

Î' •» Seorned nivrraary by toe
Intelligence Department.

TJZZZTw,,how —

.----- ’ « •niKNUAT

. Vi
I >Jvem,f™l. ,P* rprilara apply to Cana «an 

» ■r»«

When fitting out your kitchen you 
can get

“CRESCENT”
STEEL AGATE WARE

utensils .by asking for them, at no 
greater price than you will pay for 
jHiorer grades ; but it means greater 
satisfaction to you, in ^VnnillirM 
durability, and general utility.

H your dealer does not keep it, 
find one who does. Its wear will 
fully repay your trouble.

■set av
Th« Tho*. Davidson MTg Co.

WOWTiWAA.

The Bosco# Itz Steamship Co., id.

sir. boTcowiiz
Will leave Rpratt’s wharf 

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 29TH
AT 10 P. M.

For Naas River and Kay Ports
VIA VANtiOVVBB.

Oregon Short Lme
LOWEST RATES. 
SHORTEST ROUTE.

•leaner, and frai reclining 
•learn beat. Pint*. Ilgnt.

For tleketa to or from any pointa la tbam iM,”****’ C*“U °r L^e, c3l ra

•'LHABD HALL, Agent.
'lovernment .Ire*.

R * *1-1-16, Oen. Agent,

W. 8. MCLBDRT, 0.F.A,

Agency Atlantic SS. Lines
ORDERS IggriD FOB PARSAOl 

FROM OWEAT «HYAtff W"'* 
TH* CONTINENT.

HALie, GOEPEL & CO.,
100 Oovarnarat atirat.

TO AND FROM

Via Montreal, Quebec Buetou or 
New York, and all eteeewhlp tines.

For all Informatbm a# |» eaii'oes, 
rate% etc., apply

O

I

OAOOOOOAO

Canadian
Pacific

RAILWAY.
800 PACIFIC LIKE.

Pacific to Atlantic
WITHOUT OWANOB. 

him. aad Toarto Straps Throagb to

Toronto,
Montre el,

BOStOn aad I 
6t. Paid.

Tickets to end from nil podats In 
Canada, l ulted Stales and Kurupe.

Pamphlet» and full 
Informa tlon, apply to

B. W GRFaJER,
< or. Fort and Government.

E- J. COYLE,
A. Œ P. A.,

X’aaoeurvr.

Quirt Tiae
*

Urgant
_____ lerritc.

Btasvnable 
Bates.

OpvratigtU Latest Jmprovto P„,,m 
rirvt-cUa, and Tourist Sleeper.

ro, ticket* ...pT^;. w, t.

'sr£r~

For freight and paass 
* MOS bl i* 8tor. At the 

Hore street.company’s «.»«.. Jenfon blovk 
X Ivtorls. H. C.
in- fjrn.iP*nT. the right of rhang
log this time table without n.MlCcatloa. „ 
-------------1 He IaOPAN, General Agent

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

Train, will ran 
Sidney as fill iu we:

between Vlotnrla and

Spokane Falls A Naitbern 
Nelson à Fort Sheppard 

fled Mountain Railways
The only all rail route without 
change of oars between Spokane, 
Homeland and Nelson. Also between 

Nelson and Roeeland.
DAILY TRAINS.

—ee vs. Arrive.
8:00 lro............. . Spokane   ........ 6:00 p.in.
11:36 u-m..... ra-.. Rowland........8:30 p m.
0:10 a.m........... .. Nrlson    ........5:60 p.m:

Cloee «*neçtloaet Nelson with «tramer 
for Kaelu and all Kootenay Labe Pointa 

Paaerngetn for Kettle River and Bonnd- 
dbfly OOBOect at ****** with stage

tt O. DIXON. O. ?. A T. A.,

NOlUKeWESTOW IWt

DAILY I
twava Victoria at ...........7d»a.m., 4.-00 pm.
I.eare Slditey at..............8:16 a.m.. 6:16 p.m.

•AfJROAY AND SUNDAY i
tear. Victoria at ...........700 a.m„ 300 p m
Lear. Sidney at .............8:16 a.m., 6:16 p.m.

ThlC reat Northern
n Government Street. Victoria. B. C. *

t-v Dally. n*n.
a-m........ 8.8. VICTORIAN .S w m

<lMMCtl.« ai Urartla with orattand Fly* 
O. WUBTBLE, General Agent.

Elnocapells, 

St. Paul 

Chicago.

BOOWtU k C0rttd..VICT0Bt4 route

Steamer Victorian
**--■. A^,jLM

nnrïUÎTH Wrro: 
brave Travlma "t-'XDAT .
Arrive Swtti» ... *** '»?,*2{ p,B
[+«** Seattle ... .................n 'S E m*
Arrive Port Townw^ud ..........,.}? p m-
•«'■are port Towiwe.1,,1............ZZZ •*»*».
Arrive Vklerto ........... "* *•*

rt.,.5tY*TH bocnd.
-rave ”t,,^.EX< K,,T M'-^t.

SSL....... f;$L£
“r,unbK^STr,:,7,^ri5

Genera, Agnte.
— M Guvernracnt etreet.

“The Milwaukee"
-H the^nZ'un^'.r,;17,,™-
dto «ad night between St. P.„ oiilZ 

Sr'T'T"" *M CI,U'1«”' “Th. only
CwL 10 Wodt“ Vndera,.»,:
Cranectton. ere mmte with. All Trauran-
^r"  ̂ to lb.

, vW known. Luuriout ouachem 
eleetrio Hghra, mean, brat, of .
•0aaled by no other Uae. 7

See that your ticket ramie, vis MTbe-18». -
**’*'•" Wb'“ ,oln« •* point In the - 
ln»t«l State, or Gam*.. All ,tract
agents «ell them.

For rates, pamphlets, or other Inform* 
Ak». address. 1

A W. CABBY. C. J. EDDY.
1 " Ell., General Agent.

3oattle. Wash. " Pori Is nd. Or

3£AHI£ FOR

Hawaii, Samoa, 
jh’D ' Hew Zealand and 

Australia.
SA ALAMEDA to nail Wednesday 

29, «t 8 ta ~
8 8. A^8

AM“ ■“>

Nov.

STB ALIA, Wed.. Def. 13, et 9

Freight
SPBBCKI.ES A BROS. Co.,
“ " JJÎ

A FEW
INTERESTING

FACTS.
When people ere contemplating a trip, 

whether on bnslneee or plessnre. they 
naturally want the beet service obtain- 
eb!e *° f»r « •P«*od. comfort and safety 
nre concerned. Employee* of the WIS
CONSIN CENTRAL UNES ara >Ud to 
•erre the public and our trains ora aper- 
ated eo as lo .make cloee connections with 
diverging lines at all Junction points.

Pullman Palace «replug aud '„halr Cara 
on through trains.

Dining Car service unexcelled. Meals 
•erved a la Marie.

In order to obtain this Ami-tinea service, 
ask the ticket agent to an** 70a 1 ticket 
over

THE WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES

and. yon will make direct connection# at 
8t Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and all 
points Beat.

For any further Information'call on any 
ticket agent, or correspond with 

J. 0. POND.
Goneml Pass. Agent, 

Milwaukee. Win.
ee JAB. A. CLOCK, .%

General A «sut,
24« Part street , . 1Portland, ora. •

3^ra.WFN-aNCV»«*l«B!ttoa»8
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List of Lands and Improvements within the Corporation of the City of Victoria to be sold for Taxes, Intel est and Costs, on * he 
nth day of December, if.> at the City Council Chambers, City Hall, Victoria, B. C.. at ta o’clodmoon, in pursuance of “The 
Victoria Real Property Tax[ Sale By-Law, 1899,” unless in the meantime the arrears of Taxes, Interest rnd Costs due in respect 

1 of each Lot in the Schedule hereunder written be paid. 

gouucs.
The mnn Farr,-who while trying tv g*

«mi the valwvw of a train, was injured 
the other day day w, happily, doing well.
He fell a distance of Ti f*s-t, over a 
bridge and got badly shaken up. His 
wrist was sprained .tutUkr got « «W over
ft»*» eve Hsialniite feffisJlArikac&JMjiL _____I ,. . . ..UPMIMB MB.. . „ ...______ ___ _____ ________ __________ -...wKmBÈËSÊggBk:,***■■■:'■ jmm- »*<*. j ■

The Christy minstrels is being organ 
iard and will give a performam-e during
............  n-intvr baa

*' «me rehearsal and judging by the result* 
aetHNuplifliKd it slow hi tie a grtwt suc
cess.

The fancy fair and basaer a< the Min
ers' Union Imil iu aid of th«‘ Sisters' itiw- 
pital huildiàg fund, was formally opened 
«mi Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock by the 
mayor. i

GRAND FORKS.
The coiwt ruction of a new <-ity hall 

and tiré station at a <s>st of $3,500 will 
be commenced shortly.

There is a movement on foot ho erect 
in Grand Forks a $10,000 hosjHtal. 
which wUl also be available for the em- 
plovee* on the Columbia He Western 
railway.

▲. W. Rons, of Vhj***Hiver. B, C., In
spector for tb«* Mainktud Ixwrd of fire 
umlerwritera, was !hen* this wet* In- 
MpBCtlng the various atrucriires, atul ex
amining tlx- system of tire protection 

■
rangement of the insurance rates.

VANCOUVER.
Mr. James Patterson, of Princess 

street, was thrown out of his ng on 
Westminster avenue on Wednesday, and 
teceived a severe cut on the bead which 
will confine'him to his h<Aise for several 
days.

A Chinese scrap, in the rear of the 
Avenue botri, caused quite a commotion 
In Chinatown on Wednesday. One Ce
lestial received a severe cut on the bead 
with a knife, and a small riot immedi
ately ensued. Word was revived at the

______ police station that a., tight was m pro-
gn-oj and five officers were promptly dis
patched to the scene and everything was 
quickly quieted down. The originator of 
the disturbance could not he fourni, how
ever.

NEW WESTMINSTER.
Tlie contract for the new British Co

lumbia Electric tori 1 way Company's 
terminal buildings in this city ha* been 
awarded to Contractor David Bain tor 
the sum of $7,445.

The wedding took place, at $:3U o'clock 
ou Wedutwduy morning, at the mudem-e 
of Mr, T. Ackerman, of Mis* Minnie 
Whit ford and Mr. E. B. Noblè» the cere
mony h«‘iug iierformed by Rev. P. 11. 
McEwen, pastor of Olivet Baptist 
church. The bride, who is a Boston 
lady, has resided for the past fwo or 
three ytnrs with her friend, Mrs. Acker
man. and the g room was for several 
year*, until his retirement thi* spring, 
a popular member of the city fire depart -

The Domini*® government Is inviting 
tenders f--r the cons true Li on >«f the new 
departmental office building* in this ctQr,

I - and Intending tenderer* are- reminde«i 
that the plans .and sjiciificfltiona are on 
view in the office of J. K. Roÿ, the Do
minion resident engineer. where all 
other necessary informa tidn can tie oh- 
taimxl. According to these plans, says 
the Columbian, the front elevation shows 
a handsome three story stone and brick 
building, with - ha semen! and mansard 
attic, occupying th«* same, though larger, 
site as the one which was wiped out 
in the big fire. The old building was 
41tx5.'t, hut the new one will lie M .ttxMt.V 
feet, and thy basement will lie this sise.

N El. AON.
Steamer Movie went, into commission 

again on Tuesday. She tows thirty 
at a_ time between K«xitenay land
ing and. Nelson. The Canadian Pacific 
Company has now three barges with a 

’ capacity of fifteen cars each.
Alexander Grant and Arthur Meltoh- 

hie, the two m«-n charged with escaping 
from costo4ly at Moyie while under sen
tence of six months* imprisonment for 
assault, came before Jihtge Korin on 
Tuesday upon a charge of ««scaping from 
custody. Both men plen«led goilty, and 
were sentenced to six months’ imprison
ment at hard labor. \

_____ JLj^ R«x-k, an old man who has made
X«-1son tu*rKome"'7or*”lëverât" years, and 
whij was employai on <ald jobs from 
time to time by the city. <1M on Mombiy

, right..in hi» ruitm ua -Sta nley.street!.
y^>ll«'«art* failure, i* given as the cause, of 

- - ~ -death. ' ' " ~~ ” * »’ ‘^1
lU'V. Robert Frew retimusl fmm Sail'

MUNICIPAL. NOTICE.
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46.. ...............
4S.....................
E. 4P...
119............... .
8. *4 17ua . 
Part 171... 

do. do.....

do. 178....
do. 17». . 

W. part 180. 
K. 4 g*7. .
3«ti*. ..............
Part 400 ...
480.........................
4 Si...................
•jKO...................
770...................
777...................
780.. ...
787.. ...
E. part 
*<*.................

r-i»
V. purt 810.. 

!»7»,

W. H 1002..
Irt*3................
W tg 1102.
nun......... ...

do. 1450. ..
5 of 1707 11..
6 of 1 «07-11.. 

'art 4747... -
5 Of 1770-71.. 
0 ,.f 1797-8.
7 ,-f 17'.'7 V .
7 «»f 1777-PI . 
23 of 1777 91.

I-and ami lmp Joshua Davies..^,,,
• Ian#... .. Joshua Paries............

...... ■ iMBd end Imp Jrahua iHivles............

.......... Laud and Imp Dr. <1. L. Milue............

.......... t-and and Imp hr. U, L. Milne............

........... I And and ItupMre. T. J. Humes.........
• lAnd and Imp King â Casey...............
.......... Land and ImpJ. H. s«x-l«-v............1
...Ai .; 1 And and lmp Mm. W. C. Hwley ( 
.......... «And................ Heedey A Baria.......... )

........... Land and Imp Mrs. D. PaManaro........

...... . Land a ml Imp Mrs. I». Kasanaru........

.......... Laud. .............. ’.Est. D. Leuevue.

.......... I and ami Imp 8. Anderson...................

.......... Land and Imp Mm. D. Penny..............

.......... I a ml and Imp D. J. Ailum*..................

.......... Land and Imp Eat. h. Uaevni.........

........... lAnd ami Imp Eat. 1>. Ivetieveu..........

.......... .. I Ami ami lmp Est. I». l<e neveu...........

.......... I a ud and Imp JaaA Mrs. E. Kaye. ..

........ .. Laud ami lmp Km. I». lanevue...........

.. .... 1^1 b«l. ........ Est. D. Leuevix»...........

.......... lAUd.................. Eat. U. l-Anevue.........
lAnd.................. Eat. D. Lenevur...........

........... lAml and Imp M. King.........................

.......... lattid and lmp K. ». Jackson...........

........... Land and Imp King A Casey. ■(
Laud.. . King A Casey. .. 

. King A (Weey
.... 1—>■ J. W. Dhwett.

-----'iffiSt-'R.' B. Andrew.
. J Blgm*...................

I. *<i ud........ . ... Frank 8h«-Uou & L
*le Fleming.........

Uuilund luip L. Cuwy. .. ...........
l*ind.. .. . . .. .tL. Casey. ............
l-and........ . . !.. Casey.................
14iml and Imp !.. Casey................
1.4iid and Imp Ada Ixiintiard....

La ml.. .. . . . . . A. (i. XVIlls............
lAnd.. .. . II. M. Dum blet on.
Land........ 11. M. Dunibleton.
launt..-. ......... X J."limith.............
Land........ . . . Est. Mrs- Snow . .
Land...... . . K*t. Mr* Sncw ..
Land........ . .. KeJ. Mrw- Snow. ..

«.........
0 «.< 3 4.... 
Part 31. .. 

do 82.
«. 'f 74».... 
5........... J..-

10............

kpîrt s.
XX . part 6. 
C. part 8.
11..... 1.
'J'........•»
30.............
12.......
Hart 18. .
18.......

do.
f-ktst >4

•f do.
‘Smith V4

5 ST*q Ï

34.............
31.............
20 of 2. 
49.............

89.
49

. I ra t-3 a C 
I 57......

73....
tl....
2 3...

: 7-9. ..
13 A 17 
Pt 21 22 

! vt. :ai 
:«»... 

S3 A 04. 
pt. w.

Land and lmp XV. 11. Flewln
Laud.. . ........ John A KlixabtUb Ann

Smith. .. .....................
IA ml............ EM. D. Leuevtie...........
Land................K»t. 1». tAuente. . . .. .
lamd and Imp Est. li. l*nevue...........
l.i, lid................ I'At. D. U*nevur..............
I.umL..............  Eat. l>. lADevoe--------
La ml.... .. Est. D. Lenevtie............

i UmI............  Kst-. D. l<en«-viw..... «
1 atd.........  • • Eat. D, iADcvne...........

............................. J Laud..".............. Eat. It. lx* ne vue.............
................... I a ud................ KM. D. lx*uevue.............

tiov. prop ty... (aod and Imp Est. D. Ix-ncvne...........
Beckley rm. .. land ami Imp Miss \l. A I'll riser. ..

Land and lmp Mis* M. A. Turner. ...
Land................Mm L. Mallumlalne.
I a ml ami Imp Kdw. MallsMlnlne.
1 «.ml................ Herbert t^irmlehael. .
IximL.............. Mix. K. Th.mtas. .....
Li.ml and lmp»eil M- «iraw .,,,,,,
Land................ Fred. Mvtlraw...............
Lind.. . :........ Th«*. «'orsan..................
Land and Imp John Armstrong........do.

r estate. 08..
estate. «8. . 

19......................

19...............
tM and 74. . 
08 and 74. . 
Park 74. .vj 
Park 74. .. 
74.................
74............

I And.. . XV. Pattienn... .
I Amt.............. Bat. XX". It. Clarke....
I.«ml................ Arthur Bullock...........
I a ml.................Arthur 'Bullock..........
IxiutL...............Arthur Bullock..........
I-amt..................John Lawson.............
Land........ John Lawson.......
I And..................J„ J. Austin................
Land. .............J. J. Austin................
Land............... 'X". Kalvomw..................
I-find......... . . T XV. Het«4ier.............
I atm!................T. XV. Fletcher...............
I Mbd................ T. XX". Pierre. .. ..............
! .n*L.............. T XV Pierre...................
I I A lv)..:

. IahiL. .. r.,. Anthony Elliott..........
I a ml................ < hs* McT.-lgh..............

rrairot 7 . P. L MrTrtgh. r.-.-T-.
l-mdu, . P L. McTelgh..............
1 it ud................ J McTelgh.................

f Fa ml and Imp XX’. II. «'rogban ......
I-and and Imp Est. XV. II. XU" heeler. . 
Lind ami Imp K->!. XV, 14. XVheeUr. .
I.and................M. King...........................
I And a ml Imp K4ng A V*s#y,...
Land................ F. II. Hurry.............
La txl................ V. M«Telgh..................
1a nd................Jtsepb XV'Telgti

>SJ3;
•ÿÿ

J.-lma Davies

Joshiin Davies ..............................
It-Mh-rick Huksyson ........ .. ...
lloderiek Flulayeon ....................
Hatlmriue Biirmx ......................
Mh'hftcl King A U*wl* tXasey
I*art XV. <X 8. 8e«d«v ............
Part Sarah (liristlna N. M. M.trse 
Part XV. <X B. Hetdey A Emanuel j

Bnria .................................................... I
IWunlnlc 4>a*Miiaro .............................
Dotiduk? l'ara nan 1

Normun H. X’an Burvn ................ >
Mary A Daniel Penny ....................1
James IVirter ............ ......... -I
David Ixvnevue ........ ............... I
David Ix^nevue ..............................
David Ixutevue .......... j
James A KMsabeth Kaye .............. j
David Lenevue .................................. .
David leuevue ...............*................. |
David Ixueme .............. .............
David Leuevue ......................
Mi.hael King A Lewis Oasey.. 
Clara Dllena Haggerty .... ri.
Henry J«»hn Scott .........................
Michael King A Lewis <Vmey.. 
Michael King A Ix*wla Casey.
Israel Wood Powell —...............ffil
lUUaird Ueae»4t -A|*«l»ew# ........ . j
Richard Bennett Arnbewa ........

Frank Shelton A L este Fleming.
I^*wis Casey ......................
Lewis Casey ............. .. ~
IawI» C«*ey ............ .......................
Lewis Caser ....................................
A«la IxxnlMrd .................... ..............

'

Albert xvtllw ................ ....
Heyiry Maurice Dittobleton 
Henry Maurice Dumbletoo . .
Andrew J. Smith ...........
Not Registered ..................................
Not Ucg1xicn‘«l ..................................
Not Registered I..... .
XX'illlajH Hy. We»ia ......................|
John A Kllaaheth Ann Sodth...l) 
Edward Collin N'«Htfehl«tr 
Edward CVdlltt N« life Her 
Edward Collin Neufelder .. ...*
Ed want Ouiliu NetifeWer.............
David Ix»nevue .............. ...........
I «avid Lewvue . ■ ...............t
Imvld t/ewrne .............. -t. -
David lAttevue .......... ........I
D.tVld Leuevue ..................................
David Leuevue ....................................I
Dtvid Lenevue .................................. 1
John Tunicr ......................................
John Turner ................. .................
Edward Ma I la ndai ne ......................
Ixxilsa MallamLninc ........................
Hertx-rt CarmlchaH ........... L.. •)
KIlsabHh TlxHiwe .......... : ......j
4rnL Mvtjraw -------------------------
F reel. Mctiraw ...................

John Armstrong ................................
J. D. PeinbiTtoUi ...........................
W. R. Clarke .................................... <
Arthur Bulkwk ..........         !
Arthur Bullmk ...........................» - ■
Arthur Bullock ............... i...... I
John Elliott M< lb.bert* .........
John Elliott McUobertw ..............
John Jmd Austin ............................ I
John Joel Austin ............................ I
XX'. Falconer .................................. ■••! .
T. XV. Flet<4ier ............................!
T. XX". Fletcher . ............................... |
J. G. Marshall ..........   j
J. T Pierre ........ .. ......... ..
Auguste ,,,.., * . .j
A ugint e 1 ‘uj«d ................ .......... . 1
Anthony Elliott ................................
J. Mcfelgh ......................................

2». .

13. ...----------
v- . .
it».
ntt..........

2 of 1......
ff f>f-1....
3 of 1. . .
•i of 1...........

pt. rw 

58-MI

N

of 1........
9 Of 1........
H> of 1...
12 of 1. .. .
13 of 1. .. .
14 of 1....
4 of 2...........
5 of 2..........
t; ..r 2.......
7 of 2 .....
1 Of 3.....
2 of 3... .
8 of 3.........
10 of 3. .. a
12 of 3...
14 of 3.... 
Id of 3...........
ïi. X..!
13 .................S. JJA. . • .
E. 4 5.........
XV. % 3.

new Presbyterian ehurch 'Hie new 
ehurch coat $3.000. ami it is now virtnal- 
1y free of field. The dedicatory jw'rvice* 
on Sumhiy w««r«> followed hy an enter
tainment on Monday evening, and the 
proeeds aggregated $345. the greater 
part of which was placed upon the

Tlie tihtriH for tbe Canadian Pneific 
yard, which, if adopted, will make Nel
son a divisional |«oint, have been prepar
ed. and await the approval of Supetin- 
t««ndent >Ltrrxile. ShotiW the present 
plan* be approved the d«i*>t will
4x- on th«« flat on the north 
side of Raker street .and the
freight idteds on the mmth side of- 
the same street. Nothing^in the way of 
plans for the depot has l»een attsampted. 
nn the drawings for all snch building* 
ar«* Inraiiahtr made at the head office in 

..-Montreal. With respect, to the freight 
shtvls. the proposal is to make a build
ing 4BG hr 40. so arranged that an «*t- 
•litional 1<1B feet may be added to the 
length ** occâsTnh iTrV-s’ Thc arrange^
ment of the yard la sneh that the com
pany will be able to ha mile almost any 
tinmber. of ears. - Tribune.

A great effort is being mnde by the 
different bttlMing eontraetnrs to get their 
work nnder roof ,b«-forest he winter sen son, 
fwwg in. 1 . • i>--* hi tMp re
*p.wt Hmt on soft»"' of the big building* 
work was proceeded pdth .011 Fnnday. _

CANCKR* awn rruawn. 4
A>AI5*fcE8S METHOD OF TREATMENT 
The knife and plaster am not now neces
sary 1» order to cure thes<- disesIf 
ron are Interested send your addres- to 

STOTT A JURT. Box O, Bowmanvuie, Ont.

Spring Ridge... 
Spring Ridge. .. 
Spring Ridge .. 
Spring Rhlge. .
Spring Hldge. ..
Spring Hldge. . 
Spring Hldge... 
Spring Ridge. . 
Spring Ridge. . 
Spring Ridge. .
Fcrnwotid..........
Fi-rnwood..........

do (M'u 270).

Fernw«md...........
Ftrnwix.l

Land and Imp .1. -Miiia1
laind.. ......

Davlra.
1 and..............

I HI view.
Land and Imp Joshua Darien.
1st ml.............. Davlra.

Joshua Davlra 
, .Wm. Dalby. ..

Land............ '. . XVm. 1 hilby........ 1
Iximl atul ImpJ. H. Gray.....................
I «.ml ami lmp J. II. Gray
Ldml amt Imp <1. F. Sicily.................
Land................ Geo. Sfrily....................
Land ami lmp XX". J. King........
Iximl and Imp Ellen Turner................
I.and and Imp M. McKinnon............
Land.................M. McKinnon. ......
I-ami and Imp J. H. Brownlee........
Land ami lmp XX". June** ... ...........
Land.................Thoe. I>ea*y et el..
Land and Imp' I*. S-.Jo*.. Kate. An ) 

tut A John Ken«*rty. f
I and and Imp 1 baa. Camidx-ll........
I ami.............. H J How den...........
Land end Imp XV. H. SnhW-r............ \

Fèrnwoodi Ixind end lmp J. J. Atwtln................
Fern wood..........  Land aud Imp XV m. IWumout,.........

tilt,.. ,-Fvruwuud. 1-71 ml and Imp' Hot*. Ewdn........
Fernwomt.-.. V: V: ” .-J. L Snther)and.,..
I’ernw,**!. Land and Imp I’hlllip Howe...............
Kern wood.Land................Mrs. Jennie Reid...,
Kernwiaxl. Laml................Mr*. A. Newman...*
Fernwnorf..........  I.and. . .........D. XV. MeNanghton.
F« rnw«-*l. .. .. Uind.\................. D W. HeNaughton..

"PVrawnod l aud.. . .^ vr fD W McNaugbum.
I «rnw<j.d. v .. Land................ D. XV. McNaughlou. ..
Fernwi**!..........  la,txl................ D W. MeNaughtob.
Ke«à«wwd^-.e.wTtimai«AjF»»*ww Vk.-AteNwmrHK»», ..

a.

Fernwi^l 
Fernw«x>d
.Fern wood........
F«‘rnw«*xl.........

F»*mw«xid........
Fern wood........
Fernwood. ....
F«Til wood........
Fernwmwl........
Fernwi*"!.........
Fern wiwxl.........
FtTiiwoexI.........
IVriiwixxl.........
Fernwixxl........
1 ' itu wood........
FernWood* • • ; «
Work .
XV«»rk Estate. . 

.txxVtrk Estate.. 
Work Estate. . 
XVortt Estate. 
XX"«Tk Estate 
XX’ork Estate.. 
Hillle«le Ex. C. 
Hillside Ex. A.
Hillside Ex. A. 
Hillside Ex. A. 
Sun till* F.xt'n.

Saanich .Exi n. 
Saanich Ext'n.

! Snu nieh Exfn. 
5.........................

9.. , .
9........
9.. . . 
1-2. .

4548Ac

tor...
éxx’.x.x
Oakland*. .
30 30/.........

Iximl.................D XV. McNanghton
I^inil..................D. XX". M«-Naughtmi. ..
Ixtcd..................D. XV. M« Naughtfrtt.
Ix«nd..................D. XV. M«*N"aughton. ..
La ml..................D. W. McNaughton...
Lend..................D. W. McNanghton...
Lm'H..................D XV McNaughton.
1 and........... •/. D. W. McNaughton. ..
Lain I..................D. XV. McNanghton...
1 j,r*d.. ........... D. XV. McNaughton. ..
rjiml.................. D. W McNaughton...
Iximl..................I). XX". MeNnugbton. «.
Urnd.............. D W. M«-Naughl«>n. ..
Lard..................Il XV McNaughton. ..
Iximl..................D. W. McNaughton...
Laud.................,- D. W. McNaughton. ..
Land.................  D. XV. McN'enghton."..
Ixtnd.................A. J. Btx hlel......................
IximL. ...... ..Hot. D. Lrne.viw......
I,and..................X. I*. Snowd.-n................
Iximl,. .. . : . : . X; wifen..............

"Land and Imp T. XV. lierre..................
Ixtnd ami lmp T XV. lierre..................
l.em! ami Imp Hannah Gray.
I^iud.....................Xlfr.d >anm«*«................
Land................... !Ge«». Ltndoey. sr...........
Land..................'Geo. Lhtdiwiy, er..........

1 I.and and imp John Clarke..................
I Ixtnd..................J. Hall...............................

Land...................  Hy. K. Sell!.*
Land................... Hy. It. Kelllck.................
Land ami Imp Hy. R. SelM«-k................
I .rnd................. Hy. E HeUlrk..................
Ixtud................... John C«*ighlflti............
I.and......... . John Coughlnn. .....
Laud................... John C.mghleit.
Land................... John C/wighlan............
Ixind.. John C/aighlan............
Land....................John C«mghlan............
I .and.................... John Cough Ion..........
I-a ml.. .. ,.......... lohn C.-ughlan............
Ixtnd.......................John Conghinn.........
Lnml.....................John Cough Ian.,.........
l and.............................................John Cooghlan.
lend............... AM Ikmgiea...
Ixtnd..................Elizabeth Prient............
Ixtnd................. J. W. flittchltiNon...........
Ixtnd.............. XV. It I'hlllpof.'...........
Ixtnd................. iG. A. Mr Bain...............

J M«v|Vlgb .................- .....
J McTelgh ................. .........
Wm. Hy. Cn «gitan
Wm. Hy. Wheeler ............

, Wm. .Hy. Wheeler ..............
Michael King . .. .....................

' M. King A h. Casey ..........
Frank Hf^iert Curry ......
i\ McTelgh .......................... ..

- 1 Not TVgisterefl ........................
• I J.islm* Davies ........................
• Jushtrn Da vira ........................
• j Joshua Davlra ........................

, Joshua Davlra ........................... .
• Joshua Dari«*a ..............  FT.
■ Joshua Derira .........................
• Joshua Darien ..............  .....

H. B. llctrn, G. A. Kirk 
IL B. 11,-ken. G. A. Kirk
The Hen. J. H. Gray ........
The Hon. J. H. Gray ..........
John XV. XVII Hams .......
George Stelly ............................
Jab,* II. King .......................
K. J. Clnxtnti
Michael McKinnon ................
Mhhael M«*Klnnou ...............
Annie Hlrtd ............ .................
XX llllam J«*nra ..........................
Thomas penny ......................
Ha refit kt, Jra«*ih, Kate .....
Anna and John Fener>g .
<>lga Beur ........ .........................
HoIhti James Bowden ..........
Wm. Hy. Snider ............
John J. Auetln .........................
John Oliver ........ .. .............
Robert Ewln . ............................
John L; Sutherland....... ..
Phillip Howe . .:........................
Jennie Held ................................
Ernst i ne N ewm* n , jVïtiX. *..» 
Duncan Vb-Nanghton

.
Duft'cnn McNaugtltrm ’......
Dun va n McNaughton ........
Duncan McNanghton ......
rWhH^y«: e vt.» -
Duncan McNaughton .......................
Duncan McNanghton .. U.............. 1
Dttn,-an McNaughton .....................
Duncan McNanghton ..................*.f
Diwfrti McNnugltton ......
Du uni it McN* nghton ...........
I hm,-tiu McNaughton ......................
Duncan McNaughton ................ ...j
Duncan Mi’Nanghnm ......................
Dum-an McNaughton ......................
Duu- in M- N’aiighton ........... ....
Dum an McNaughton ...............
Duncan Me Naught,m ................   J
Duncan McNaughton ......................
Duncan McNaughton ...... ....I
Duncan McNaughton ...... -----
Dnn mi McNanghton ......................
(’harle* Levy A A. J. B«s*tel. .. .1
David Ix'uevoe -.............. !
N. P. Snowden ..................... .............
N. J*. Snowden - ...............................
Thomas XV. Pierre .........................
Thomas W. Pierre .............
Haimah Gray ;.................................. !
Alfred Jaim-s .................„
George I.tndaay ....................«... -I
George !.ln-l«ay ~ . .................... •
Sarah Clarke ................... ........ •!
J,w«-|ih Hall .................. ]
Henry It. SellU-k ... ........................ I
Henry R. H«'IM,-k ... ...........................1
Henry H. Selllrk ......................... ...I
Henry It. S«*llhk ............................... »
John Cougfilan A Gi-orge Mason.I 

A Georgi* Maami.
A George Mason.
A George M.iwui
A "
&
A 
A 
A

5| *

I'Si

V. « 67: BO 75

6 13, 84 11
VI 14 53 219 44
Ml 7 ail Uti ($8
«51 4 6 54* 75

VI 13 52 196 32
r, 3 1' 39 70
HI 2 88 85 35

«1 1 7< 17 40
<• 2 76 Xt 47
r, 1 Or, 11 61
8 9 44i 133 16

'O 2 61 30 02
*» 2 3' 27 77
»»| 12 4*1 178 31
mi 3 66 47 97
*l 4 16 64 64
Mi 4 16 54 04
Vi 3 97 61 «2
•mi 4 2-1 55 74
III 2 98 :t»t 85
<T 2 «mi 22 12
1* 2 «Mi 22 12
2, 1 94, 21 13

sr. H 3M 116 85
Ml 3 66 17 im;
It 1 7Î 18 27
«4 1 67- 6<M|
8E: 1 4M 20 1st

Ml J OH 23 26

4'i 1 78 is 72
«»i 1 :k 11 M
«». 1 78 18 72
6 1 47 14 14
o 3 561 44 82

>i 2 68 :t2 32

„ 1 XI 11 93
II 2 » 2553

Ml 2 '£S 25 5.3
mi 1 47 14 17
■’ i :c( 11 93
-» 1 xt 11 Wl
Ml 1 X'. 11 in
'Oi 2 55 30 42
Ml' 1 40 13 «1
«" 2 2i. 2f. 53
-• 2 23. 2fi 53
mi 4 75' to
Ml 2 2:t 26 A3
*»» 1 93 20 9H
n 1 02 10 43
l* 1 «2 16 13
U 1 62 TO 13
n 1 62 10

23 20
• i 8 42 118 55

mi 2 W « ’ 1
Ml 2 261 25 At
4 2 4-* 27 96
6 2 34 27 22
1» 1 17 9 63
(»' 1 25 IO 82
ifi S 1 (Ml
9) • 1 47 14 15
«1 2 (Ml 22 sr.
2, 93 0 i«
0 1 79 is 72
■ • 3 59 45 9»
*8 3 75 4s 43
6 2 78 33 90
4 77 3 52
4 77 3 52
U 1 85 19 S5

Mi' 1 71* 17 57
0 75 3 28

3 98
0 75 3 28
0 1 25 1*1 78
«' 1 .V* 14 56
«• 1 »2 7 .17
• 1 (ti 7 37.
It: 1 77 18 72
6 1 i« 7

2! t 08 8 28
»i 2 15 24 38
» 2 «. 22 85
li 2 43 28 55

. 1 55 Vi 31
1 18 *

Oi 1 «ti 7 37
«1 1 (ti 7 37

1 1 10 s «ta
1 75 IS to

1» 1 47 14 17
• 1 47 14 17
r 1 62 10 44
• 1 02 10 44
• 2 -xs 15 31
8 1 62 10 44
» 1 62- l«t 44

•i 23
• 3 21 4*' 28
Ü 1 15 9 27

36 851 T 57 13 69
» 2 28 2i 28

1 .Vi 14 57
> 96 O 2T«
r 2 43 28 56

1 Xt 11 99
1 72 2 Ht

to 94 156 Vt
t a or. 40 81
« 2 73 33 «»(
V 8S' 5 31
i; 4 M m » „
t 1 07 s 17 1
• 1 73 17 95 ,
1 1 19 441

ir.i'i 0 92 «
-—t #r*' to ’to ;
1 1 10 S VI

1 MO 0 94
N 77 3 53

70 3 52

70! 3 52 , ^
>i 80; 3 97

* *

14 of 3......... 1 fid-57 A,-

iwrt 12..

19 of 101-4 Ac 
27 of 101-4 Ac 
157*.......... ..

W.
18-lbAc.

/xim/x and 
ImjjruccmciU*

Owner.

(WfiiTffti

R-gixtert d Owner.

.-«N - V' ,

29-30.t........
Vi Vleiorta XX". 
lo X'lctvrui W. 
h# X ietorbi W: .
IO Victoria XX . . 
lo X'lctoi tii XV.
10 Victoria XX . . 
lo Victoria XV.
J«à Xk-virla W.. La ml, 
M Vlotoria W 
3LVi.*to»1a XV.m

Er: fc'iiWRW:.,

31 Vlriorla W 
31 X ictorla XV.
31 VM-toria W.

I Vhtorto W.

U Victoria XV
32 X letwrtu XV . .

Work Emate. . 
XVork Em ate.. 
imislde Ex. B. 
Hillside Ex. B 
Hillside Ex. B. 
HllbtideJSx.B.
HllMl,le Er. B. 
Htllshle Ex. B. 
Hillside Ex. B. 
IIUMJde K ill. .
Hllklde rm. ..
Hillside F’m. . 
i’llkilde F’m...
' HMJde F‘m. .. 
Ifll>si«le F’m .. 
HUM,I,- F‘m. .. 
IlilMde F’m.... 
Hillside F‘m. .. 
HlHride Km...
I "IIMId,- Fin. .. 
I’llkilde rm...
I till-lib* Fin. . . 
111.-stile F’m. ,, 
■BlhB

f. j. juiifr.

Land and Infp James Maiiiou. .. .
Land,............. I lira. Henderson.
I4UMI............ . . Tilt*,; II, lidl-rsoll.
Land.. ....... .'R. Whttiey...........
Lau-1................. J.-hn Fra«»-r...........
Lend............... 'J-din . Frasi‘r.........
laud..............,.;C. W. Jeiiktimon..
I.niMl........... . Thcw. Henderson.

It H. Ik-nedlct..
IL li, L

Mr». T. H..But«*er. 
Mr*. T. H. Butcher. .. 
HM. Y a ira A C. A..

Hattruy.......... .............
III. M. Yetra A V. A., 
t Rattray.. .*... 
Thomas XV. FteMier.

I .a ntl and li,,p Tlioums XX*. Fletcher..
Land ...............A. McKay A K. Can t

|ueli. ............................... (
I.and and Imp « '. XX". Jenklns in............

I si nd.. . 

Land... 

Land...

.Kiiwunel Ia-vjt Emanuel J, Sal 
mon. Joshua Davies, Henry Moss

Jamra B. Maulou ........................ I
Tin amis Hendensiti ............................
Th-auda Henderson  ..................... .. J
Emanuel J. SaJinon ....................
John Fraser ...........................
J<*n Fraser ......................................
Iiougla* Brown ............... ..............
Thomas Hendenmu

Hvmyxmn ......
Tkmert H,

"7*| 
1 061

-

Ryia.-xt.JL

Thomas if. 
riiomas H.

lUMeber
Butcher

l 26 
1 wr

82... .1 IflJMde F’m... 
:r_*. .. .1 IHllMde F in. .. 
32. .. .1 Hillside F’m .

.! Hillside F’m. ..set,..... .. 4 32....! IJllkd.de F’m.
23...................../ 32. miWde Fm.
2-1....................... 32 .j lillMde F'ln.

82. . . Hillside F m . 
UUkAde F m.. 

IB. pt.l. 4......................
.1 ».........I 4............................

1.11 Hal. do. «h».
l^nd......... . do.
Lund................ «h. do. ...

do. «kt-
Land................ do. d*>.

«lo. «Jo.
Lund................ do. do.

«lo. <hi.
I«atld do. do.
Land?.............. «lo. «h».
land................ «hi. d«>. ,

do. do.
do. ♦hi.

(♦and................. do.
Und................ do. •to.

•V>.
<1 ».

1 ♦an,!.............. ,Vo 1
laind.............. «1*8 «hx

do. d-..
do. do.

Lend -rnd Imp do. do.
1 mim? and Imp <lo. «h,.

* 1 S*
I en.d and imp do. «hi.

,h».
Lmn!................ th». <h>.
Irit.d-.............. do. An.
IaiuiL............4— do. dru
1 at ml................ do.
I^md do. «Ui.
1-ai.d................ <lo. chi.

la’ltd................ do. «h».
1*«<1 «lo. do.

ll.nrjr M. Y»t™ * €. A lUiUm; 5 40;

s. Y»,r. * A Rsnmv B vr
Thoms* XI’. Fletcher ...................... 3 ho
Thomas W. Fletcher ......................... 5 85
K,nin< th (Mnnell A Alexandi r

M, Km.i ............................................>... 1 HOj'
NO! fegtstered ...................................... 19 9ft!
. J<4i 11 XVork Tolmle .......................( 17 lo
I Henry „XVork TVdmle .................... 19 Ho
[ Koilerlck F. Tolmle ....................... 7 -JO!

Mar)’ F Tplnrle ............................. 7 20'
I Jniie XX'i.rkTolnde .................. 3 40
I Him, 1. K. Tolmle ........................... n 40
V. Josette C. Tolmle ......................... 5 40
SuHje ae abirtc for each lot...........  9 90

do. <Fo. .........
«h». <kx -« ........ «t 30
do. «hi. 6 30
-lo. «lo. ........ 0 30
«hi. , . «h». 6 30
do. x do. ......... 6 .31 •
do. «h* T» 40
,lo. «h» 6 40;
,h>. «It> 5 40
«h». <k> 5 40
du. do ........ 5 40

1 «Fi. «h» 5 40
. <F>. dû 5 40

du. «W> ..... 5 40
■«h» i

«lo. do. ..... ; 9 90
- ......... 9 Î7i

do. «U;. ......... ÎO 80
dxl. «h> ......... 5 4«i
•hk - d«» 5 4o
«h». ,hi 5 4«i
«h». do ......... 6 40
do. do ........ -5 4«*
«hi. «h» 5 40
«h». «lo ......... 5 40

...... do...... ...
do. do. ......... 08 4«*
«h». <h«. ......... 47 16

.C., November 10th, 189».^

2 16 
2 84

72; 2 84 
2 24' 26 72 
2 U0, 22 12 
2 22i 25 50 
1 17i 9 04 
1 171 9 04 
1 02 7 37
1 02 7 37
1 02 7 37
1 40 1.3 or,

} 10 H 52

1 lo 8 52 
1 lo 8 52

1 47 14 17 
1 40 13 Oft

1 40. 13 or. 
1. 47 14 17

6 mi so

CHAS.
tX>LLBCTOR OF THE CORPORATION OF

KENT.
THE (ITT OF VICTORIA. B. C.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
The attention. of incorporated n,m|*iulee 

the aaaramsl owner* --f laud»
1 NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Act. 1898, which provide* that the ret*rw 
sentallve ,»f aueh corn panlee is eutltl«si to 
have hie her name placed on the Muul- 
lpal Voter»’ list for the ykar 1900.
Such cianfiaule* dealrtrg a vote under 

this (irovialon are her«*y m*urat«sl to wnd

daj of NoneipU-r next.
By order,
WBLU NOTON J. DOW LEU. ^ 

Victoria. October ldth. 1899.

In the Matter of the Goods of Michael 
Powers. Deceased. Intestate,

AND IN THE MATTER OK TIIB 
OFFICIAI. ADMIN1KTBATORH ACT.

Notice la hereby given that under an or
der grânted hy Mr. JustL** Walbem, ,lat«ri 
the 18th day of (M,*her. V«9. I. the and* r- 

*, was appointed administrator of all 
ngthUir the g,H-l*. chattels; and cred- 

S w. the above named dee<«*s«fd. Partira 
haring «-lalhi* ngainst the nakt <l«-«s-*sed 
are nquewted to «end same to me -m or 
liefore the 18th day rf Nov.-mber. 1HH9. 
sod all per*»*»» indebted lo the said mate 
are required to i*iy such lodcburimrai to 
* forthwith.

WILLIAM MONTB1TH,
ofllrial A,lmlolatra«or.

Victoria. 19th Oct«d>er. 1809.

Land..

G. A. M«'Baii 

,C. Farrington.

1 58 16 4P 
1 25 to 78 
HOI 18 95 
1 27 11 15 
1 27 11 15 
3 «3 46 08 
1 ««2 7 37
1 32 II 92
1 32 1IJI2
2 30 27 41 
2 63 30 06

94 4 65
84 4 65

14 07

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

- and —

Courtenay River Bridge, 
Ccmox District, B.C.

I ... .„ -rtr iiMtono-d, will
be received by ihe nudersigiMri up t-i 11 vn 
of Swiurday. the 18th November, next, foe 
the erwtitiu and ti*uq4eiiuu of a L»ri«lge 
a- r- vi the iVwirteuMj river, .at Cmirteuay, 
Loru.-v District. B. v.

Drawings., s(wmitirations, and coniiltlon* 
of tendt-ring and coutra«-t may he seen at 
the I .a ml* and XVork* lJ«qiartment. X'lcv 
torla, B. < .. at the ,,f tin» Provincial
t.orernmtmt "limber ln<pe*-tor, Vuntsnjver. 
H. (’.. and at the Government «»ifl,-e. Com- 
berluml. It. (*., on and after tli- 3rd No- 
\«*mb«*r next^

«*M3âi tem.it r mn*t lie accompanied hv an 
•«Ht-pted Inink «-heqne „r certll'.-ate of ,|e- 
|K*dt mode payable to the vnd«.-rwlgned for 
the si,to of fl.ve bttndnri i$5«w»i dollar*, aa 
M-crrtly f-ir the due fuidlim-nt of the con
tract, which #boM he f<*rf,-it«*d If the par;y 
tendering decline to «liter Into contract 
when railed upon t« do w, or If .he faH to 
complete the w,*rk uira«-t*fl for. The 
«■b«H|ora of unwircerafni temb-rer» will lie 
ret-iriH*'! to tA**-ii) ujhiu the execution of the

Tenders will not be cVnsMered upTess 
made out cm the f.wms *uh* l -*l and «igned. 
with the a«-1 ual signature of the temlerer*.

The lowest or any temler not necessarily 
acit‘pt«*l.

W S. GORE.
I8»putv 1’ommlsiyloner of I.and* A XVork*.

Lund* ami W->rk* Detriment.
Victoria. B. O . 28th October. 1999,

feet wf subdivision *i) of "town l«ois 
i«;i8) and i«119>. Block <M> and the j 
Northerly part 11x80 fv*t of sutsllvlslou j SEALED TENDERSipl-lress*-! to the un- 
y8l of "IXiwn Lota i(3J2) and t6»«3| Bl#*-k ; di rrigued and utukgMd -Iwskt D?l'**«,ln- 
iMj In the City of Victoria, in the IToV- i,.u Building*. New XX’ràtminster. B.C^’* wRl 
111 «• "f lirtt i'li «'oluuibia, fortui rly \ lie , 1. rc« • iv, d at this office until Tw-»,tay,
prop«-rty of Nicolai ( at person Mu-ithle- 
son ,< nis heirs.

Whereas, By an order of the Honorable" 
dr Just We Drake, dated the 14th «Uy of 
August. 1899, made upon the petition of 
harlra Hayward, It was dlm4ed that a 

k-claratlon of title do Issue to the peti* 
muer Ueclarlug him to be the legal and 
leueltelal owner In fee simple In [Whweraloo 
»f the land* alxive mentioned, utiles* a 
tatvuient of adverse claim be filed a* b« re- 
uafter mentioned. ’ .Notice Is hereby given 
hat any iierson having or pretending to 
iave any title to or Interrat In the loud* 
hove described, ,mt. any part ther.-of. is re-

iMiranant to the above act, and that. 1 .. m .. . —. .. . _ .4.... I.. m. - 1..n

Dated the 16th day ,-f August. 18U9- 
YATES A JAY 

Solicitor* for the Petitioner.

NOTICE.

thi*
12th I........ ill* 1 1NB9, f'.r the constriHitl,»u

'
11. V.

Plan* and *i*u1flc«tl,'n» ran lie *»■*'n and 
form of t«-inter and a H necewary Inform i- 
t1«»n obtained at. this D«i»ortment. and at 
the office of J. R. Roy. Eeq., Krahh-nt En
gineer, New West minster, B. "<’.

Persona D-wh-rlng -an1 mitlfle*! that t«-n«l- 
cm will not Im- considered unless made ,*u 
the f'irm supplltsl and wigntsl with their 
actual signatures.

Ka<-h teinter miiat tie act omiwnleil tvy én 
accepted bank check made payable to the 
order ,*f the -Honorable the Mln.’s:« r of 
Public XX'orks. e«)ual to ten per cent.' 1 lo 
p. c.) of th« amount of the tender; whl<-h 
will tic forfeited If the ' port y decline to 
enter Into a contract wh«-n « .tIIcI upvit .to 
do *k »*r If be fail to complete the work 

i contracted for; If the teiMU-r lie imm *e- 
: lie «-heck will Is- return,»,!.

The (lepnrtment <I>m>« nut bind iteelf to 
' àoc'ept the. lowest of any temler.

ït F 1
Stx-reiary.

JohnMeston ;;

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith,

Etc.
Bhoad St., Between Panoona 

and Johnson.

«♦♦♦♦WO *♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦

From London.
' HEdM SHIP

•“filenosil”
2285 TONS

Sailing During January, 1900.
For Frcithl Rates Apply to

R. P. Rituel & Co., Ld.
ODD EYES
Cause headache. Un
equal strain I» irritating. 
Try y«wr eye* separate
ly on priute.1 matter. If 
odd. cull and have them 
examined and the right 
our reeled. Examination 
free.

BLYTH,
H«4eutlflc Optician.

65 Fort 8t., nr. Douglas.

1 ATlTnmines.
Reliable information can be 
uwd by applying to

RANT * JONtS, j

_____  ____ fmritv............
3 1*1 Yukon Mining. Trading and Transiiertn 
8 97 tWm ( «Hiiiwuy will apply to the Parliament 
3 86 „f Canada, at the next session thereof. 
3 97 f„r „„ Act to authorize the said cotilimny 
3 96 «i.iwtruct and operate a line of railway. 
3 97 from a |*dnt at or near Fort Selkirk to a 

point at or near ■Dnwnon City: thence 
3 52 wraterly to the one hundred and forty tlrst 
3 1*1 Meridian: akw> to const nut and «q>er:it«* 
3 97 i«m.* g>f railway from n point on the ruain 
3 52 line at or near Oirlliou ( madug to Te*hh 

Lnk«> or River, also to Atlln f>«ke or City, 
nod. with the ««onsent of the Governor In 
Council, to construct and operate hrnnch 
fine* net exe«N*dlng fifty mile* In length; 
Abut to «-haiigv the name of the company 
t«* “The British Yukon Hallway CYenpany" ; 
also to amiilgamate w«tb. lease, or acquire 
the rights, profH>rty and power* of the 
British Columbia Yukon Ttallway f o-npsny 
rnd of other railway «wnpanles; al*o to 
«•onfirtn the act* and proismllng* of the 
cmpnnr. also to amend section 17 of the 
Act inc.vrporatlng the ctnpany by striking 
out the word •’herelnbéTore” and KutWlfut

. , (Vftawa, Ort. 8th. D
Newsiwper* in*«>rtljig thl* advertl*,»ment 

wit limn authority from the Department 
will n«it "lie paid for It.

SPEC! XL ANNOUNCE* ENT.
The BRITISH PACIFIC GOLD PRO

PERTY < UMl’ANV, t..«atted Liability, 
bega to anno«ince that It ha* openwl for 
purcbane by the Public a new bank of 
23V.UÙU shuns of Treasury Stuck at ten 
cents per shore. Tlic^rtiTFcTTT m irk, t price 
of tii * Stock since orgauiratlou.

THE COMPANY’S OFFER IS TO RE-
I URN THE AMOUNT PAID FOR 
TREASURY STOCK TO SUBSCRIBER* 
'! HEREFOit IN DIVIDENDS IN FULL 
BEFORE ANY DIVIDENDS XUE DE
CLARED IN RESPECT « F ANY OTHER 
PORTION OF ITS STUCK.

Iu order that Xri,-torians generally may
II Mil I llVIllAu) IU. Till* I’Vl'l.l À I I V I »

Notule* NUtiisg Brokers 1 1TI l6, .. 
md C>eneral Agents. ) ATlIfi, BA.

Charles Hayward*
• Mstshttahed IWk

John (>>oghlati 
John (‘«nighIan 
John (Vmgblan 
John (Vmghlan 
John Coughlnn 
John <N»ughlan 
John Couglihin 
John (Vmghlnn 
John (Vwighlan 
John <Nmghhin 
GfN.rge Dougla*
Elijah Priest ..............
Jno. Wm. Hutehluwm 
Wm. II. PhlMpot . . 
Jho. D. Foreman ...

Title not registered .

(Jctn-gc Manon, 
(.«•orge Manon . : 
CHirp* Manon. 
(l«H»rge Mnwm 
(l«»orge Manon.

G«H»rge Mukoti.

'i 84' 4 65
1 «R 7 37

041 98' 0,92
OU « tti
14! té 5 79
14! 92' 5 7»
14; 92, - 5 79
14 921 5 79
14 92! 5 79
141 - fieh A 79
14! 5 79
14! «12 6 79
24; 84; 4 01
98 74 3 07

: 93 6 Ol
70 2 50

7" • HOj 3 98
80!

2 22, 25 U

, - ^r.wrtT"!; thi A.V” a»i -'"II Ih.mwlv.-, ut THIS AU.KD

ntrlklng out the word......... .......... .... ,H|. Tsglnli" and msh-
riltutlng therefor the word “Bennett’’ In 
the «arid noctlon; and to repeal section 20 
of the veld Act, and to Dirt her amend the 
said Act. CHRYSLER HETHT’NB

Solicitor* for the «\mwwiny.
Date«l O September. 1<WI.

NOTICK.

11"in the." «Irvelopment of one of THE 
MUST REMARKABLE MINERAL’ PUO- 
PKRTIES IN THE PROVINCE, NAM El Y. 
THE NE XV FORK GROUP. PORT 
HUGHES. WEST COAtfT VANCUUVER 
ISLAND, this ("omiinrij hy* ^darkled to 
allow iierson* preferring to <1

Funeral Uirector and Embalmer
Govern meet street. Victoria.

UNIVERSAL BROTHERHOOD
1NL060PHY

Newvw Century (wrakly), 
Kill tor. ngua-rlne A. *nnj

pur- ■
chase Kh.-irra within the next three month*>

|1.60 yearly, 
ne A. Tlngley. Univ«-r*ak 

Broth* rho,al Magazine (monthly), $2 y'-urly. 
Editor*. Katherine A. llngley ami fc A. 
Nervebemier. Publications devoted ts 
teachings of Rratherbood on the brhadest 
lines. KeJ to Thtswophy, by H P. BiaviC* 

$1.5«i: (mean of Theosophy, by XX.

upon THE INSTALMENT Pi AN that 
t„ say, BY PAYING ONE (’ENT PER 
SHARE PER MONTH UNTIL THE FI LL

Ore from thl* prapertv AHSAXH 
12.56 PER CENT. IN COPPEli. BESIDES 
GOLD AND SII/VER: and h;t* rer-entty

. . by XV. O.
For Information of th,- work 
. r.ddree* E. A. Nereshetmer,and hook Hat, —^

144 Madleun avenue. New York.

Notice là hereby given that I Intend to 
apply to th- P.raril of Licensing Commlw- 
*loneis a* th«-lr next sitting ns a Uta-nslng

™.2 M0S°*:â« ftlrtl Court K.Mbmoo, ",p-
northeost corner of Fort and Dougl iMo"-
wtreeta, Vh-torhi (Tty, known n* the ^ovsl | for specimen* of ore and awraye, proe-

1 pertes, engineer* report* and qunruTly
A.D.,Date! thl* Mlth dny of November,

ALFRED KENDALL.
By his attorney In fact.

C/A. HOLLAND.

statement* and other Informal

Ilng thl* and other properties of the 
pany. and the C-<»mpaey Itself, apply at 
the Oompany’s Office, *" “ "—
Street, Victoria, B. O.

No. 28 Broad

OEAMEN’S INSTITUTE_
A VTOHE STEET. VICTORIA. R.C.

«-----OPENIFRCM 6 P.M. V) 10 i.M
The Institute la firee for the wee of Ball- 

e-* ai»9 -hlno'nr gem-rally. I* well win- 
i.Hed with paper* and a temperance bar. 
uetters may us sent here to await skips. 
A parcel of literal ore ran be had for out- 
gclng -hip* on application to manager.

All are heartily welooms.
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A Chicago

Man Murders Three of 
Children and Commits 

Suicide.

Bis

ORE PUNMtE» MEN M1S&IIW.

tt’ouUuBvU
¥"i»~ /T- ’~U< *5 v

"
behind the bill.

••Two bttrghVn wore killed anti »ix 
voiaMf"

1 BRITISH SHELL BOSK POSITION.

.. Yesterday Attempted to
I HI* Gun» Mike It Hut fertile rnt.>tin 

*

«■bet

f

Failed.
i».; ,

CXnvsgv, III., Not. 17.—Cornelius Cor 
coran"- t<»-dey «hot three of Tri». children, 
f«tally vronndMl the fourth child, and 
then killed himself. »

The dead are: Gornrihw .Corcoran, 
aged 53 year*: Kate, 14 year* old; John, 

ret, ti yewu <*L u * 
tally wouuded: Ella Corvonan, 4 years 
old.

A few day* ago Omirau mlminitaervd 
kiudautim to h-i* * five children. He 
claimed the |x»i*on was given them by 
mistake and was m>t molNâed by the au- 
Uhloritie#. I*i*t night one <d tin* children 
Cornelia*. 5 yearn pid,.died, ami the oth
er* recovered.

To-day Corcoran procured a revolver 
and finished his work.

■

METKOKIC ni;KWoitK*.

(Associated Press.I
New York. Nov. 17.—According to the 

HvraW t«Mlay, Flammarion, tfiv cmiiaii; 
astronomer, ' is quoted in the iBnropean 

as my tog:
-'‘As Hhw cah^ilfltrd The »!kw«w of

shooting at*r# was hot wry «blindant. 
The -nwteors land become dkg>crsed along 
the whole length <»f their trojection. In 
stead of the tnmdnsl* of Thousand* «* 
served in 1790 and .18311, it Ua> not lai n 
possible .to register even a thousand. 
Monsieur Jauawn, director of the Men 
don observatory, who ciwerived tin- in 
gwiious idro of making otf*vvatioiw 
from balloons telegraphed roe that from 
,i height of a thousand metre*, one hun
dred leouides, twenty <*f which were ol

Pretoria, Thurwley. Nov. U.—The fol
lowing dispatch ha# la-en received from

loir's .iinni jxt Fluii<Uil;mgter UD- 

der to-day's date:
“Ladysmith imp been completely eticlr-

j < led k.y the Boer forces, 
j “Our second big gun was successfully 
j placed in position on Bui wan hill, in 
j front of Ladysmith.

“The firing of heavy guns eummenoed 
rorly this morning with no casualties to 
tile burghers up to the present.”

•■Botha has hcliographed from the 
south of l^idysmith that the British bat
teries opened a heavy tire with big gun# 
and ctMUinooUHly dropfied shells into the 
work* around Duty smith.

“The Pretoria force was in a tight 
They had taken up e position 

commanded by the big British fire which

'/St

myJmv

Chinese Are 5
.

Evidence Before the Arbitrator* 
at Nanaimo as to Under

ground Dangers.

Miners With Long Experience ^
.(«*. ybumw* ' „I

FOSTER (The Old Nurse».—She tuck me job. an ! the* baby's .'rowing fat 
and healthy -under her maiuigement. Oh! If I could only scratch her face!"

Tl#e trade returns for the four month* ending October 31st show an in- 
enwte of $1,250.01<0 in tlx* Custom* lie venin» of Canada, as own in red with rli- 
corresponding peril*! of last year.

(Special to. the limes.)

port* Malta, Oity of Vienna and City of*
Cambridge h:id arriv.d fftf OtpSfOVk 

was *o hot that the iswition became un- I and that the trau*i»>rt Manila had sailed
tvuahhi. hilf v,m- however.-.sa-ved ir'fW Vuptrtvwu . ror. N*tai. The British.IMMBS mr SssMM. ' • Orirnl 1„„ ,rriv„l a. Ifurtam.
the wituatioo.” i . , 4 ’t Anxfooa to Lnast.

®«*gageroei»<. • Quetav.'-Nov. 17.—The enthusiasm ha*
i W*Êm*ÈKh Vo ttr- in an jAemnw m market in military «-ire!. *

. . . ___. É I since the Canadian «-ontlngent Ittft for
.m,r:,Wm.-nt yenterd.) moroiiw mm* of Suulb ■Afrk.J1 ,h,t , ,ir„,„„aJ h.le l„,.«
I>* lysmith, the Brwti-di advanced with made to iacmew» the Eighth Iloyal 
.kirt^u gum. .u.1 MU.W 3.W burge r, 1 "*><"• *» "iizt" romP*»i«" iu <>n«er le

Namiiroo. B. C., Nov. 17.—The^ arbi- 
tfahurs in the matter of th^ employment 
of Chi mue and Japanese underground 
are contininiog their labors to-day.

Jiist before adjournment ifor luncheon 
yesterday a declaration sign.i*l by F. 1> 
Little, sufierintei.dent of the mine* at 
VnÉou, wa* read. The declaration was 
to the effect that should the Union Col
liery Company be forced to bring their 
material! witnesses to tnhv city it would 
nwcsdtate "the temporary .clopingi ikiwn 
of the- mines there. There were about 
3(a» white uw-u employe*! jo the mines, 
besides CbSnnmen. It would be neceS- 
*ary for all the overroen und the asd*<- 
»nt *u|>erint<kndcnt to give evidence, and 
the mine* would have to lie closed 
down to allow the*.» men to come here.

In hirening the court y«**tt»rday af
ternoon the AttorneyMleneral arnuounced 
that Mr. Yarwood womd appear'in the 
case in connection with TTlmnelf.

(Aawoctstêd Prsaa.) The clerk then read a notice «from the
Tow -JÊÊâÉÊÊmÊÊKmÊSÊÊÊBàm*** that they trrfd

rctiml hetcVkee|ier, who formerty kept devidml to go to Union to take testi- 
the ftbake/*|s*ire nonhw*. attemiH.-di to rnuny. reljdng on the company to fnrnlsh 
lunnkr Peter Small, a well known tmawportstion and delay them as little 
bailiff.-shortly afti-r que this afternoon, a# possible. Th*»y would siA in- Union 
O’Orsidy fireil four *1*H* st Small, but Monday morning.
onCy one too^t effort in the elbow, cans- |t Heorgv Woi.diank waa the second wit-

uei« ,cgj4*i. He had worked at mining

ATTEMPTED MURDER.

lug a heuLij-'. Wbeu a pottcenmn at
tempt «*1 t<i arn*<t the would-)*» miindcr- 
er. the -latter fired two shut without

of the Truuwvaqj.
A big gun wan -find ou the troop*.^ 

who nwired at 3 o’clock to Kloof uvar
flic nr-: uxiguitudc, w-r«- obwerv d from Ladysmith.

l ii- British loss i- unknown.
The Herald a!»o say# that Perciral ,

Siwncer. the English aeronaut, went up ! lut- Boers bad orn- man killed and 
with two olwerrvr# to witnew* tin- Icon three woumkd, and thirteen horses j 
i«k* shower. They “aw only five mot4*w* : j
but were in»ar enough to catch some Of

| accept the mauy apfdk-ations for enlist- j eff(**t. but the former *uweeded in
bring
qnarttw*. o’tJradyaay# Small ha* be»*» 
hounding him, ami on one occawion re
fused him a licettae.Sim MINERS' TROUBLES.

Mr. Claw, of Toim:o. Will Make lavestixaUen 
for the Doiaioioa Ooverneeat.

the tiery vajHir by u special 
they had aboard.

uinwmtu*

FATAL BOILER EXPLOSION.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa. Nov. 17.—John Tuker, 28 

year# of age. wa* the victim of n boiler 
expiiwion at Chaudière to*Iay. The 
bodcr, running a stone crusher, exploded 
and a piece of the- driving wheel, struck 
Tucker In tfie neck, causing death" fie 
leaves a widow and. thn*» Hiildren. 
TSxkec waa employed in the. DtnniniiMi 
Carbide Co.’a work* and wu* passing tin» 

“criishér at the time he uiet-hix dwtli.

SEIZURE OF LOBSTERS.
— (Spettal to the Times.)

Ottawa. Nov. 17.—The department of 
maritTP ami fiwbcrir » ha» b<*-iii tuform(»d

a big *i*«mrr by CmnnumdiT ftpatli. 
of the fishery departn**nt. and Custom» 
Surveyor Power, of lobster* itiegal’y 
brauiU*! and packed out -of season. Om- 
of the largest Halifax firms ht involved.

‘ When the British fell luck on lgidy- 
smitl. several shell# exploded amongst 
them, but the effects could not lie seen.

“A Lurid Inferno."
“A midnight all the Afrikander can

nons on the hill* #urr>undiug the town 
opened fire siiuultancoudy on Ixidysmitli, 
turning the quiet darkness of the night 
into a lurid inferi-

Sporting Bcwe.
(Special to the Time*.I 

Ottawvi, Nov. 17.—U. C. Clute. (j.C.
Torouto. ha# lieeu ainxiiuti-d by the.Die 
minion government A commissioner to in
vestigate the grievance* of iniiwT* of 
Skfcna, B.C., district, who are ai»plyiug 
for eufortvneirt of the Alien lul»ur Ac* 
against the importation of miners from 
the United State* to take the place# of 
those who are on strike for higher wage* 
on the Canadian side at Sloven. There 

SMS» otlWH» g#ieVW»*WW4«. 4lu. 4UÛWTW- poti- f -
Uf Wbuilmg. whiv„ Mr. til, will V, .»k.,l U ^ v. ,, ,, „

7 ** T" f r 01, "Tr'TL. h,. n„ du„b, lwn ,.,.^1! -r >-V -

,l“ "■ lhl' 'lonn" 1 vl,J ' I». i, Iu„.w» ... tmvf rtT.mg • » •”*” » t»
“Sifted hrititiesi an 6h vew w*i «ympetbSaa wHfc Ae Nw party. Hi 

fr mi the Bulwano hill. j waa the commiarioner who investigated

4fV yea ni. He waa at prewnt a shot 
lighter. He considered Chinamen dan- 
gerou#; they were illiterate. Tb«‘y would 
go Int» places where they should not go. 
lie had »eve them go into the old work
ing. When there wa# danger in the 
luiue* the firemen, would put up a no- 

| lh-e. written in tin» English language.
The Chinamen were unable to read 

! these notice*, and paid mo attention to 
IlMin. Mr. Yarwood woducted the di
rt*-t tyumiiLalion. i

('msw-examlmsf Wa* In Engîaml up 
j to 1HM. They euipkiyed young b»»y* in 

England. The miner» in Engtaml were 
; »"t whijt he eon silk-red Uliterati», al- 
1 ilsHiarh some coahd fiot read nor write. 
Entered t be einploy of the N. V. C. Co. 

November a^M,ut K» year# ago. He had Defer em
ployed a ht»!per, but bad a jiartner. 
Th«»re were n*> Chhieee helpers employ- 
»#! in tiw» N. V. C. Co.’a mine* since he 
e.ime to the ommtr.v. far as he knew. 
It -li-l not require ^kiil to !-«• i pusher.

province. Worked about five year» with 
GMnemen. He worked in « stall where 
it pitriied a great deal and if it wa# not 
writ, bieiddiced tip there would Is* lot*
«C in it. 'i'hi^kiuAmeu wxsikl

bapp^wl to iy.‘t In a Chinn man's way hr 
woubi tear It down, a Tory dang.Tom 
thing to do. I’ndiT the nn-umaKUHta 
he eouahltred Cbinrav very dangiToiia. 
He renietubenal the «.vicknit <n 1*87. He 
had lost n sou and son-in-law In the ex
plosion. Also the one In It#». Previous 
to those a.videuts Chines.- were .an 
tdoyed in the mines, but they were witb-

wlah- h.. wins there, Ih.- «H».se and 
Japs lightv.1 the gas w-lrich was ip one 
slope and It took a go.si while to |nlt it 
ont. His eaperinHe with IHmiwsq oiiti

*»ur fresh Imiswted Eggs are .«1rs ....-1

THE Tlir. -
HBKBV ItArKK.j 

(AsaoclstM rrms.)
LtfiiXlon. Nov. 17.-^ I>ert»j 

nu etlug to-tlajr tlu‘ t>«*rby Cup. 2.U0U war- 
t-rvlgn* !b addition n* (he |Hate. wa* -■/<« 
hjr Lunl Eliewmci*-'* rroelamotkm ill*» to 
111. InvIttvitHe 10 to J) we* Wei-uud. and
l.« Xlv'Ml (ll*l ^O 7» third. -— I mi-u »ujr« ini

li biiw-iwe' wwc empSoyrd as pusher*. Wit- mînc“ at aU
•“•■j-w«*r«nwriaa"ity ArM 'JeSirng with Charlie Mschin 

Chinamwi. Had *eeb oNw foreigwr*
(Briirtaiis) wiirkUng In mPnes here."

^ps wa» tf^at they knew nothing what 
ever of veittibition.

Crues-exumined Had never received 
au injury through a Chiuaman, but he 
thought they had set the tire in the 
Southfield slope. He kmnv that Chinese 
had pulled down curtains and left door» 
opon. Had worked by contract and em
ployed a Chinaman for about two 
mouths. When he employed the China
man he was new to the country, and dul 
this because other men were doing the 
same thing.

To Mr. McAllen—Would not keep 
Chiuatnan over two mouths because he 
fourni them too careless.

To Mr. Wynne—He bad not seen much 
carvkwwuess among boy» in the old coun
try. Everybody wa» careful and ex
plosions were earc. liail nof been one 
there in UO year*.

David Hardy had Won a coal miner 
for 45 years, starting iu Northumt*-r- 
laud. Since coming to this country bad 

ni Wvllingtuu a**U East W viiing 
now a .fire !>«>*< in No. 

Thought a mau wbu «lid not understand 
English should not be employed in 
mines, as when a sign was put up they 
would be unable to i%ad it. He knew of 
case» where Chinamen camml danger. 
A Chinaman was to hi* knowledge the 
oauMc of fire people being borne»!. At 
the time of the ex|do*ion in 18H6I an 
agreement wa* entvreil into between Mr. 
Rofrin# ami Mr. Ifunemuir that no more 
Chinamen would be employed under- 
jmuMid. Thought this agreement was ar
rived at I»eca*i»e it was dahgerove to 
employ them.

Crow-axaiuintri—Did not know that 
Chineec were removed on account of the 
influence of. the uniqn*. Did not think 
the question of entering into-competition 
in the labor conaidhml as much a* the 
safety of fife and person. Never beard 
the question of the removal of tfie du
ne* discussed after the explosion. • He 
had worked by contract and empfoyed a 
Chinaman, but wiatche«I him very care
fully Would never htive employed a 
China man-had not pm»*ore been brought 
to bear. Before the explosion in No. 1 
Chinese were employed a* pusher*. Chi
ne*» were employed in South WeTTIngron 
up In til»' time he left there White 
men ohjeeteil to Chinamen being in the

“During the day troop* left the city 
deserted, and Hought shelter on the I 
edge of Ihé. hiIl to evc.a^H»-Ogr fleath-denl

the Onrw's Ne#t !’«** railway trouble*.

S(’.IBM >BUOYS1 QU A RHEIi.

(Associared Press.)
Toronto, Nov. 17.—W*Iter Brown, a 

boy of fourteen year*, was stabWd by 
u school mate. John Tibb. a god nine 
year*, yesterday. A* the result of a 
quarrel, “young Tibb struck the former 
ü> the Khou'der with a iieokivift*. The 
■wound is not serious.

Ml >\TllKA 1. Si IX1M1 'If À ItKÉT.'

(Associated Preew.l
U • No?. . 17 Mack - k* I 

morning Iwand: Eagle, 283, ‘281 ; Payn.*, 
112. Ill : Montreal and London, .'ll). 48;

lug shells.”

ADVANCING ON ESTCOVRT.

j Ue-port Thai Three I’honsand Boers ere 
Marching Southward is Con

firmed.

lAirenxo Manjucz, lltursday, Nov. VÎ. 
—lue Standard and Digger'* New*. 
Johanueebirrg. on Tuesday published ofli- 
çtal advices confirming the çepotl that 
3.U0U Boers were advuucing on E#t-

Tlie searching of the mines continue» 
but no startling diseoverie» have been 
made beyond finding a case uf inti-nwting

TRADE OF WE DOMINION

For Four Moolkt Ei4ii, Oct. iltt, Shows an 
Enormous Increase Over the Same 

Period Laal Year.

a fixture to be parr»>çfz«*1 by alt* who take 
nn Interest In matter*, «qalnc. 1 To ni.4T.pw 
there will pmtiehlv be a large ermrd «f 
*|wlat«Mie, for the mi,» card give* pnanlue 
of ke« u eompetithHi, gaol the arreugemeiit* 
fer <*en eying vtslfoi\ by train an» admir
able. The round trip'fare Including admin- 
sl.m to t he rawt is 30 cents, and aapwiil 
train will leave th» À N dej*» a* 2 
oVIork- Mt«»ps «.ill be made at ’ Kuswell * 
loiapMm street. 4>inlmntt and Hospital 
fit swing. Issh gukdr and returning, the 
h«auvwanl laMiml trnUi leaving (Ydwood at 
lib* «-loee of the last r.Ke. 'Tlv prigrsmibe 
i» a* follow*: Howl .Cup. 2 :*»; I sdtee' 
( up. 8: (V»Iw««n1 plfte, .3:90; and the
Farmers' me, 4:18.

THE EIRQ.
• )l All Fit A XH MI'OY MATCHKl.
Smr York. Nov ffi.--peter Maher, and 

Kid M**\»y Fbl "twenty-five rnumls 
before tile Ouuey Btind (‘tub on Iteeemlwr 
II for 11 pur».- of *ed.(»ei. A 11.

(Special to the Time*.)
Ottawa, Nov. 17.—The custom» fig

ure* prepared by th«* department bedsy 
show that for four mouth* of tile fi**t»l 
y (Mr*, vndiiig 0cl«dxT 31 *t last, the ag
gr-*gate trade of tlie D-»miiu.-u was
>131.942.273, an increase of $12.5«»7 IM*). j 

, over the same |*«riod of 1X98. The ln- 
crea*<‘ is about evenly divided Isdweeu 
imfwHt* «and exi*»rt*. I artb le* were agre*-lr«p«»u to-day aid sign year*. Hi* experience with Chiuameu

There was an iuciwwe in duty of over *•»! by both men. there w a* that a* a class they did u*H
l,000,0n0 .is aotwpgrad with ffiè iMuan ■ 1 • un-kTsteixl EngHWh and tlwy wvee ignor-

! rime Inst year. The increase in dufy for j . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ”... j aut *u other ways. He had e Chinaiiuin
the month-of October ahiqe was half

Mmmw.
bad it tie to do with them. The only 
owe* he had anything to do with could
*l*ak good English.

Redirect English miners in Baglnail 
could understand English, but Chinamen 
«•oukl not. If anything went wrong whh 
an English miner be would give warn 
tug: the Chinaman wonid not.

Thotffiff Rl < -Tra rd-~Tin «I worke»! 20 
y«xir* at mining. Started Work ih WeWt 
min*»* at seven years of age. Most of 
the laborer* in Vtelsh mines understood 

I-higlish t«> :.'ir daily
bumne*«. "Work»sl mx*«s»n yea r* in 
IVntisylvaifia. The kmguage ^*.ken by 
miner* there was English. The edvan- 

1 tage in speaking English in mines was, 
in hi* tfliiuhm, rhum the miner* might un-„ 

j dershiml instrnctioo# given thetn. If »
! nmn did not undemtaud what he was 
J toM to do it was dsngvrons. Working 

utwbTground ww* dangerous and on»- 
1 man'* mistake might cause loss of many 

live*. He worked at Union for five

R 1-ubtic, IK^j. lto. .Sïli's. . ur I documêlât» in one of the (dwift* relating ' 
Eagle, 1.004 at 283; Repuldie, 1,000 at
117. 1.000 at 1101. ! to the Reform conspiracy at the time pt

1 the Jatuevmi raid.

million dollars.

A BOY MWRING.

WIFE MURDERER HANGED. 

(Associated Pre*».)
Chicago, Nov. 17.—Emil Ilbliingeil, 

who murdered hi# wife last Dev«-iul»er 
and then nef lire to his house, wan jymyjp

' ■ ■ !
gal low* Ro| linger prote»t<»d hi# inno- 

A CALL FÜtiÂT"cÜÂnADA.

(Special to the Tim»»*.)
Vancouver, No?. 1Î.—Much anxiety is 

Ready for the Enemy. Mt over the disappearance of Arthur
KMcmrt. N,.v. lT.-JWtm.uriB.-T6i. I B-H-km 'l fnm. tb.- at U. «jI.mk.mI

j f<irlier, T«hii C. Cyrs. »»n Havre Round 
Elmo B«mt fom- teas taken up a i»o«i -j»he l»oy left in a skiff and has not simv

luueri»4^» a ix‘.W-Uiiilos north -- ----------- ----- -
of lien*. They have «âght sewi-poêiader* CANADIAN BREVITIES.
ami two French gnu*. Ilieir strength is 1 -—O---_ .... ........... • ....... i___ _____(Associated PresaJ ----
2.000 nun. They have loote.1 Hender ' T,lPnn1 , Nor. 17.-Vm«vn*«, Ratio, hi# 

| ntrahr .......““-f rrifp“«nd son. ItaJian#, bare Ik vu arrest-
, ’ . ***?"'la***i Pl^e * j All is quiet here and r«»a(l.v for the en-
Detroit. MiHj . Nov. 17.—Itev. EC

Oakley ^ mdwd a call (., (he Fird { lf hv-M T.hs:W L«* U-#
Congregational tivurch, Lond.m, Out. anxiuty. ’ .

Th Bombardment of Kimb»*rle.v. 
Kimlierley, Thursday

THE PATKIA AltAMHIXRf).

(AsstN-lan-d Press. 1
H amburg. Nov. IT. --Officia'* of the lia») »i>etown. Nov.' 1-.—The

•v»ming, by 
ft.ni> wcr.-»

burg-American line hare rwire.1 s des- 
|«at«*h from Uuxhsven «imotrocliig (but tk( 
iompeny's itmuirf Athesla. .from Philaih»!- 
phla Nov. 2nd for. Hamburg, arrived (here 
ut four o'ctiH’k this afternoon, with the 
-itew of the Hu.mburg-Am(»«ltain Llue. steam.- 
»*r . Patria. whl«*h wa* uV»au«k»ne»1 in the 
Fnrth t*««a. éovelo|H*l Ip fisme* - -’FteHN* wrr 
m> hopes of saving the vessel.

MILITARY CHANGER.

(ftpeefal to the Time*. 1 
ottiiwo. Nov. 17—Militia general unler#

bsued tosbiy announce* that Col. Kvans, 
\. ) , evi>»maeded (he Yukon force, goes to 
No. 2 district. Toronto, temporarily; Men*. 
A V, , M« Ijchii. So ;i ^reglmCnial dep.F. 
I(. C. A., g X1# to tfpwarn fnr dpty with fcbe- 
Y.ikrn field ferae; and Ori. Ht one will j**r- 
fonn the duties of chief stuff officer in l|ie 
a In-cnee of Cot ftitw I» tendon.

busy yesterday throwing up fresh onrtii-

Thcre ha* been no further boiirinanl-

!>«• Beefs mni.-> are i*nu 1 icnllj < I—i. 
ThVmsin3*' of viuphiyetw are twiw'dbmi- 
riled in the «entre of the town and are 

f in-iiig provisioned by the mayor*a refief 
1 fuiid.

. Military uuthoritiw Imre ordered all 
! elviliau* to give up ammunition, With a 
! vtow of preventing irre#|*iu#tbh»* firtng 

at the Boer» in (sintravewtion of tin» law» 
»f <'irilixi»d warfare.

Native* tv|*»rt find Boer* i4»e«»nsl each 
shell as it wa* finsl yesterday, liehevind 

j it meant the destnu tion o' KimlH-rley.
. The- Bj'emtrc now wearing kbcikr tmi- 

form* and Mae pttgareew, making it diffi
cult to distinguish them from the BrK- 
ish.

riRF AT

x ^Associated Press.)
Q-uhec. Nov. 17.—A ifln- #4 4:4U 

: ‘ 'I-'--' '
« fluteen »4r the * ■bodel.

this 
the aoUHcrs'

e

.. wImvv b very Mce «ine of Hearth 
Rug», «ail es 11 ilkîlr mit l»u. regard- 

Weller, Brus. ^ •

L *«*ti*||* are n|»|*»9Ting.
» Armored Train for Kwtcourt. j f<
I»ndon, Nor. 17.—A special dispatch , 

from Durban sai s amrtticr .complet!» «f- 
nioml (rain bn* been sent to ' Kateuurt 
to. replace the disabled one.

T root whip# Arriving, 
laondon. -Nov. 17.—-It wa# officially an- 

nouuevd to-day that the British trwna-

ed chargesl with inavtising witchcraft, 
They are aHegedLtg lmve rei*ir«*l large 
i*Hiw of- ttnmry from rhe iMifan viwn- 
mimity Iwforv being nrrest*xl.

Brant font. Nov. 17>—Hon. 4». E. Fos
ter and Mr. E. B. Osier, maps enterteiin
ti i ad luncheon by the Conservative* of 
thi* city kiwt night.

WtaMwor, Nu\. 17-—Then in» no on
c:i--i of small|Hix in U-**»»x county.

Montreal, Nov. 17.—A uniqiK» bounl of 
arbitrwtora, com|#>#»»d of ArcMiiwhop-» 
Duhamel, Ottawa ; Begin, Quriiec, mid 
Bruchési. Mont real. Iff jfl gffttwfaak here 
lauiisidering the qrowtion of rdwponslhil- 
ity in comni-tion with the eotlerpsr «f the 
wall# of Nicolet Cathvifral. w'hieii oc
curred a f««w monrii* ago. Biwlsfp Gra
vel. of Nioolet, wa* the first witwsa 
rolled, and he will he folhrwcd by con-

<Ju«4»ei\ Nov. 17.—A brukemnn twtmol 
fhmiirrier feH hetiweeii fin* ears of a I. 
C.R. fr»*ight train at Rt. Henri de l**ris 
1a«wt night, end vnaa tusfcairtly killed.

Ottaw », \'.x. IT. The name» .--f th ■ 
TTim. T. Garneaii. U.P.P. for Qu<4m*- 
City, and I>r. I*a(dkii#»lle, a well-known 
Liberal of Montreal, are mentioned in 
connection with vacant Renate seat* 
caused by the death of flou. E. J. Prick 
* Lanrentide*. etnd Hon. J. H. Belle- 
ro*«- for De !»a nanti le re. ^

Montreal. Nov. 17.—.fudge Wnrteleln 
the Court of tlh* Queen's Bench to-day 
«Ss-îtled agaitwt the delay tamed on teefi- 
nivalitied Iff the row» again-1 Mr. Wrtf. 
president of the N'Mle Marti* Bank. Tho 
ease can now be pli*beil, .The trial Is 
to open on M^kblay ties*.

WORLD'S records. j working wioh him. but woiehed him
Cblfiigi», Nor. Iff.—••Major" Taylor »e- ^ closely. He always brought him out of 

rurwl two m*»re world's re«««cits to-«lay. He ; the mine at the same time as himself, 
reduced the half-mile wisxl fnwn 4» 2-5 j He tiev«»r let the (luunmau go into the 
t<- 40 1 3 wnmd*. and the third mile from ! f»ee first, for be dM not consider Min 
27 2-5 to 27 15 *e«*ondw He woe paced by ' a safe ui«n. Airway» were kept for 
a niotdr «^-tie carrying wind shields. 1 |Hirpo#e of keeping up veotilatiou. Cur- 

7—0—L tains were need to turn air,to the iwcee-
A*«o< lATtO> FOOTBALL. wry place*. It ww the Chinamen at

COLUMBIA» v. HIGH HOHOOL. | Unbm that put up emtain* ami brad
dice*, and they were familiar with (tie 
work thefv». In hi* <n«n<on « Chinaman 
WW not wife.

Ooas-examined—Great protmrtion of 
miner* em|doy«*l in tnines in Wales 
were Welsh Tiid could rond. Hê went 
to Uekra-rix >ror* ago and ww employ-" 
cd in No. 4 slope. There was a China

The follow tug te» iff will ropraseat the 
TtSmnfiïâ# YiTtfié inaiih ^wîth "the High 
*cl»f»4 .at lt««roa HIU ti>-OMirn«w afternoon 
at 2::#* Goal. Marshall ; ba« k*.. Nesbitt 
and Rntiertwnn- hwtf-baek*. Turner, Dolby 
muT Bnrnsy fur w ards, Tell; risrkley. Rrih-

RUGBY FOOTBALL
ri; A< TU IB tO MOBBOW tfionghti Hud a contract to get out coal. 

. Hud n r-i a**i*t him. h«* had
A. ninny mniuhi-n. », <mn ponnllMy do i. „„|r Ohiew nn.l Jlpn t,. ohm*., from 
" 1 to • I und »t fal.*,»l, ground ; „n,j W|IX.,„, llh, leM<T ,,f ,1h. tw„ ,.vi|,
i.nu-nn, nft-rm-.n f..r gouomt pmotlr». ,, hl4_
------------------------- with t ho Xn»y „s II,. novor hud an ooonlout wkilo(u pre|mrathrt< for t 

next Hatuirdey,
-h-

“He loughs l#*M who Uiu<h* 
lake Hood*# M|inu»i>«r1Ila

Wi*t.'‘ If
Cm take Hood* Hffnutparllla rim may 

«eh first, last and art the time, for It srill 
make you weh.

--

BlYTOSELL
Froflu, god good ones. loo. tao be 

made by lavcstlng la Mining Stocks If 
Judgment Is used. '

• Ike nimble nksegaece Is better than 
the lit shilling -

Ben Williams 4 Co.'
S Miffing Brokers aal Operators.
| 44 FORT ST. 10 BROAD ST.

VICTOHIA. B C.

working there. Did u<g consider Chiuroo 
tawter worker# tlwu other fotvigmix. 
Thought peri aeman would
w«»r|t cbtsiiKP than any other foreigner. 
liait was the reason they wen» select**!. 
There wa* a slope at Union kpowo as 
the Chinese sIojk». Did not know why 
it wee *»» called. N iww oonaMered vrhat 
ilistittetiou. if any, eslsted Intwoee the 
diffen ut slojfes in regard to accident, lie 
would be MurpriMinl to know that an ae- 
rideot never occurred iff tin» Ohineae 
#lof>e. He wa* firvmemlrml ahot-lighter 

j' when the accident}-occurred to the Jaip*
! and had examiiwd flit- etairnl»cr one hour 
j before. Something laid turned wrung 
! ta»t w«s»n the time he made the examina- 
| 11«*11 and the explosion occurred an hour 

farter. He .km»w rhe Jap went in Urst 
lieeause hi* remain* were there.

Jorrithan Bna mley—We» a miner for 
04 years. Worked in English mine# <9 
years. In regard to qualUkittioo*, be
fore he left j£ngktnd, *t was necessary to 
pn*s n right cxamiiRition a* to reading 
rules. There wee» ho China men ’work
ing in -the mines in Enginnd and never 
would be. Begun work at Wellington in 
1H83 and worked there about four 
month* and wivrked for New Vancouver 
Coal Company about sixteen years. 1I««1 
some experience with Chinroe in this

Had been a^mincr 
29 j-vars. txigiuning in. Yorkshire. Eng
land. Miners there m,u#t understand 
all ruiro and be able to read th*o» be
fore the colliery boss. In British Co
lumbia he tieguu work for ubv Vancou
ver Coal Co. in 1872. and work<*l then* 
ever since. His present occupation, is 
that of shot tirer. He had worked in 

i am were empfcyyed 
tiiicb«rgromid for about ltl years. He 
(MÜttûiiïërt’d thêfiT s danger and Uetrt- 
rnent to b**th employees and mine own
ers. k\>r five,or six year* he was a 
< hinese bos*. He had known them o» 
many o<'ra«h»us to knock down curtain*. 
They did not know or ainirralatv the 
'I.I ■ •!’ ill-*. At '.Nf (ilffr in the »li 
Dnight* mine he found there was do 
circulation of air. Thi* mine wa* sup
plied with air from a furnace which 
was in charge of a Chinanfan. On in- 
vrotigation witness found the China- 
msu asleep. In Chase river at one time 
Chi mt men .had kncn-ktsl down» the main 

^i<#*r and three feet of braddiee. the* 
cnttiror’off the air ffopply. He ifioiiml 
owe Chinaman who had seen another 
kniH-ktng i ta* «U*>r down, but

i s» and report the 
occurrence. Had the witm^s* not dis- 
Cfbvered that the #ii|iply of air wa# eut 
off a werioth* accident might hare oe- 
curred. On another occasion a China
man taut knocked down a board on 
which witness haul |(laced a danger sign, 
am! removed the board to another part 
of the mint* This was fortunately dis
covered In time to avert an accident. 
The wrtnew* «4ted many such ease*, and 
at last Mr. Oawddy said that he wish- 
ed it im<U»rstood that enivh eviJr-m-e 
should^ not be reedved. as iL JffAA.ir-

There was an explosion in Wellington 
in 1888. ajfter which the Chinamen 
were taken «out <tf the N. V. Co.'s mine*.

Crtisar-exauimed—Had never emptoyed 
a Chinaman himself. For ab-mt two

a... «til . Jm> for .Tgrr wtll. man h. ^ <'1"ni»'-“ ""r" ' “‘I*1"-’''’1
dimtirKi II.1.1 ...miru.rf ..... ...i vriïTrf*'

Coal Company's mi*De*. The men then 
Jet the Chinamen go. There was no 
iiirion in existen<*e then. They were let 
go bora use the.v considered if 'flaugvr- 
ouh to employ them. Was oiu-e burned 
through the canteswne#* «vf a China
man. He luel cautioned the Chinaman 
?.. be can in', bot thi- CbiffMMD had put 
hi* lamp to a place w h«-re gas was es
caping aud the witness was burned 
almut the face.

An adjourunbent was then taken until 
10 o'elbc'k this morning.

TCLDATTB PBOOBBSHXGR.
Nanaimo, N«v. 17.—The examination 

of wklio*.*e* for the governtneuf was 
eontinm-d to*lay. th«- main facts in the 
tcH(im<»»y going to show the danger of 
employing Olilnese underground. The 
taking -of trotimony wifi conewmc the 
ba'.vnvo of the wi*»k here. The arbhra
ters wtl leave on Sunday :vfternoon for 
Union to take trotimmry there.

8 8 
.4 TO ADVRRTI8KRS. 4

\ - .4
,4 .ComptaIntw about the hate «le- ,4
,4 Hrery of thé Times to city sub- .4 
.4 «wrlhrrw ffre fmpient «luring the 4
,4 *1iiti»r *«si».n we «b»*lr«- to r«»- 
t4 move thl* grievance, «ml will )>«> ^ 
,4 c«tnFfMf|lrd to print a little ««arller. ,i 
.*« To «‘nntSe us to «»«. this fitting»»* ,• 
4 for standing advert!si-ment* jmist j 
,4 ?*» recelxcd tiefon» 10 a.m.’* each 
.4 «lay. nml.-new advertisement* must ,« 
^4 lw received before 3 p.m. en«:b day. ,
^ j* .4 j* j* j* j« j* ji ji ji j* ji ji j» ;

KKW ADTEBTimiNTS.
HO? FOR THB M A8QCFRADE VAÎ tI 

Tuesday, the'21*t. given by Mis* ItiforT 
</las* dan<v tonight ; lesson* given everv •
Mouday rights AUtuzur hab. Dryad satf -

^ s y.-r-- ... ;,.^T ,
CL A*t»«ATî«BHÏ K^WNWIM'rtX

(?EKTR to-riMierow night by member# of 
Fidelity Tempi*», Juvenile Templar*.
Songs, reettsthm*. chorrwea, fancy drills.
Meek Parliament and the ‘•XVhlteeaps." 
Admission 10e.

MWT-At the Oharlty Ball, gold nugget 
bn**h. Finder please leave it nt Lime# 

e.

^F^T^Ür'Vrt*b Creamery. 30c. i!u: also 
In H Jb. Ijoxhi (Jgweidi Brsnntak brabd).

bs-k. Beleher street, before 11 
after 5 p. —

R,KXT—5 «<ve» gisal taml. cleared,
ümntli 5L°'- "m *’•: M, lift

**•• T12. Good buHdlnge. A
William». 104 Yates street.

r‘>i.n.U^T-PSirniatad. 5 nmroed cottage; 
ÏÏÜkïïL8 r'',>au'« rent. DR; well
i,r,n?îît7*' ^ r>**in*d mtragi»; rent, *3»». 
A. Iff IlllartMr. S04 Yale# street.

VICTORIA THEATRE

o*f Eij,E^"tï2î;: 23fd

NR. HERBERT I. FLINT,
AmIMM b7 the- Only I ,.|r Bjpsod*;

GRACE MARION FLINT,
XLA6XIFICBNT COffTl 1SK». 

GAUJHZM AND Ter.BBfWiirr KVWTSry*.
« HA^IGE OF -PROttRASIMK NIGHTLY.

PRICER—25 cents, 85 osnffa and SO «enta. 
LADIES' FREE T4( KFPS hare been fa- 

saed for Monday nlgnt. whereby on«- i«,j«t 
fK) rent ticket will admit « gentleman nmi 
lady or two ladles to best wecrvwf seats.

Including In nnr line muy IXtUiSIH 
WOVfLTIf S nf Fency Vests which can- 
»of be duplicated. Alia the

HARVARD
FRtNCH ’ Mufflers

SEA i OOWEN, t
OfhTS’ FURMSilFRS, 

-—«9 DOWILAS snittl

■•i'aUm'ai, PAIE"

A Second Patriotic Concert on Decem
ber 2nd.

The energetic committee whidb had 
charge of the great concert in the dri* 
*RlU. «•< a r*«Ku11 of m iuu.lred'

- ' : ■ ;
Vicwi»:#-contribution re rhe Mapsimt 
House fund, have stiéettil Riitunlay, 
Decemta»r 2nd. a* the date u;h»u which 
» «wond concert for the same object 
shall be held. The Fifth Regiment 
band have Irindly offered V* forego tfietr 
usual weekly ont mro a «le cert on that 
night.

The committee have much pleasure in 
acknowledging a refund by the 1*. P. J. 
Co. of the fare paid by Mi** Ellis from
vancouver end return. They ,i -. ,««.-
Itawrledge the following ebfftributio»». 
m»eivcd previous to the withdrawal of 
the list* :
Harry Martin .. .......................... $ 3 no
A Friend ................................ .N .. . f 25
A. A. Hedge»............................. \ IH»
Î; F- ******.............................. 1.00
^i’* ^----------------------- -------------- r oo>
W. H. Wtfitel(»y................................. 2 (It)
G. B7 Harrison ............. ................ 1 <#>
A Friend ...................... -u»u s................................$
A SympathiacT ..... r-.
F. Walker .................. ...........................
f p. w...................
R. M. Pahner..........................

. Total

. 1 00
2 <K> 

.. 1 00

IW 00
I GENERots Mj-niiGDany.

Tweirtieth Century Fund Augtimerited 
Lanwdy at James Bay Uhuroh.

The ver>- large gum of $X*20ü wag 
promised last evening toward# the Twen
tieth Ontury FWnd of the Methtafif* 
chureh by a compatutirely small mim-

vmimiiT'» ni)s«*. The men then . ^ church. Th(*
«urn. mt* $KR> from tho Epwooth 
Ixngue. I» from Mrs. J. ItidhfcileN 
das# and $90 from the Sunday sch.rd, 
makes the total amount already promis- 
ed $1,450, and the iwuelvr mal jffewaidhi 
have every confi.iciKv that the $2,000 
mark wifi be reached U*fon» the fWu>( is 
dtWvl, O b,her 1, 1900.

Mr. David Spencer presided at the 
meeting last night, oml when the pro
ceeding* were opened there hardly 
standing nmm in tim prettily Jecurated 
church. The principal s|#»nkers were the 
imstoL. Rev. R. Hughe*, Mr. Justin GU- 
l>ert. Mr. Jom and Mr. George Powell. 
«II of whom urged the nvvvHfoty ,d unity 
of ncriun. aud the di*|Uay uf a #«4f-sacri
ficing spirit for the purpose uf lifting the 
church del»t.

After the envelope* cootnining the 
promise* had been opened end tin» an
nouncement made that $!,2Wt wa* tbv- 
sum n-presen ml, the whole audieegu 
sffng the Dox-ulogy with eeriinsinmn.

As •tmktiMhusw has no remedy at fcior,” 
>t Its avoidsnre t#e wrth yea s prist of

All case* of weak or lame back, backache, 
rheumatism, will flat relief by wearing one 
f'f <’:irter'H Smart Weed and belladonna 

i «nekacdm Plasters- Prie* 25 os»ta. Trv

The construction work on the Victoria 
Marine Railway is being carriNl on rap
idly. For rates enquire at the yard or 
telephone No. 257. •


